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"Here ah*!) Iha Prett the People'arlithta maintain, 
Unawed by Influence tod Unbribcd by Gain I" 
IIARRISOIfBURG, VA., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, I8G9. 
OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
CONSIBTS Q? 
tXCaj SilC 
'FOR WHICH WE WIITJL PAY ALL THE MARKET WILL AFFORD 
IN CASH! 
C. JET!., I>XJTIiOW, 
West-Market Street, 
ol'POSIXE REGISTER PRINTING OFFICE, 
Haeihsondurq, Va. 
N. B.—Xo'-Cioods I'dr Sale! 
April 14, 18C9.-yc 
lAi entry. 
THE GREAT LEADING" 
.tmerican Fashion JIMagaxinc, 
FOR 1869! 
DEMOUEST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 
universally acknowledged the Model Phi 
. lor Magazine of America , at voted to Original Stories, Poems, Sketches, Architecture and 
Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gems of Thought, Personal and Literary Gossip (includ- ing special departments on Fashions.) Instruc 
Hons on Health, Music, ^musumeuts etc., by the hest authors, and proFusefj illustrated with cost ly Engravings. Full size,' useful and reliable 
Patterns, Embroideries, and a constant succea- bion of artistic novelties, with other useftil and 
entertaining literature. NDperson of refinement, economical house- 
wife. or lady of.taste can adbed. to do without 
. the Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents; 
. back numbers, as specimens. 10 cents; either 
'mailed free. Yearly, S3, with a valuable pre- 
mium ; two .copies, $5.50 ■; -tlrr^e -e'opics, $7 50 , five copies, $12, and splendid premiums for clubs 
at $3 each, with the first nreiniums to each sub- 
scriber. A new Wheeler A Wilson Sew- ing Machine for 20 sabsenbera at $3 each. Ad- dress, W. JENNINGS DEMOKLST, No. 473 liroadway. New York. 
DemorcsPs Monthly and Young America, to gather $4 with the premiums for each. 
fj\0 REAL ESTATE OWNERS. 
All persona in Virginia hav'ug Real Estate— 
^aoh as FARMS, MILLS, FACTORIES, TOWN PROPERTIES and TIMBER LANDS-that 
•they wish to sell, are advised to advertise the 
samo, first, in their own local journnls, and next 1
 :u the HAGERSTOWM MAIL, a newspaper 
CIRCULATES 2,500 UOPIES WEEKLY, 
;published'at Ilagerstown, Md„ by Dkciieut & 
, Wason. The tide of emigration is now rolling 
«»n to Virginia—our Maryland and Pennsylva 
nia farmers are selling on their farms at liigh }»riccs and seeking new hr.t))eBjn our sister:Sl.ate 
Those who emigrate, are as a genennl thing, 
men of in sole and means, and will aid materi- 
. (illy in developing the gre..t natural wealth ot 
'•the mother ot states." . t\Vc arepublishmg the 
Mail at a Central pawit^. the very best at which lo advertise land. It is very popular as a Real 
Estate Advertising medium,* its pages frequently 
containing from three to six columns of this class 
- of advertising. Wo have numerous orders for 
rthe paper from time to time, from persons in 
Maryland and at a distance, who merely desire 
• it on account of its Land advertising. Our terms are moderate, and we will take pleasure in answering all letters of enquiry. 
^dvertlsoiueuLs can be sent to us through the* 
i editors o.i the Commonwealth or direct, as the 
parties may prefer. Address, DECHERT & CO. 
Publishers "Mail," llageratown, Md, 
ORANGfe, ALSXAfcUJUA AND MANASSAS RAILROAD. 
ON and after SUN-D'A.Yy -."MAY 2nd, 1869, 
one daily passenger train will run between Washington and Lynchburg, connenting at Gor- donsvillc with the Cheapeake & Ohio Railroad to 
Richmond and Coviofcton and -the vYirgipia 
' Springs; at Lynchburg for the West and South 
west, and at Washington for the North and Northwest. 
Through tickets tad btggage checked to all prominent points. 
Leave Waablngiia itlly at G.20 a. m., and Alexandria at 7.40a. m., arming atLynchburg 
at 4.40 p. m. 
, .Leave Lynchburg at 9 a. m., acrifc at Alcx- 
. andria at u.25 p. m., and at Washington at 7.30 
^ Papscngers for MANASSAS BRANCH will 
leave Alexandria daily, excent Sunday, at 4.15 
arrive at HARRISON BURG at 12.35 
"vt.* M. Letve ilarrisonburg at 2 A. M., and ar.g ■rive at ALEXANDRIA at 10.30 A.M. Thi- 
»• train mkaes close connections at Manassas J unc- 
tion with movem nta on Xb.e line,, greatly facill \ fating intercourse between the lower Valley and Richmond, Lynchburg, Ac. 
i Passengers from Washington and Alexandria 
ito Winchester, Middleburg, Capon Sp.ripgvAc 
will find good conneotio is by this route. An ACCOMMODATION TRAIN ,will leave Alex ndi'la^ doily ^Sunday excepted, at 4.15 P. 
M., and arrive at Warrenton at T.l'* P. M. i 
' Leave Warrenton at 7.15 A. M., and arrive at Alexandria at 10.30 A M. 
, JDaily .FreigUt Traius. 
Freight Trains Run Daily, (Sunday excepted) J* For Manassas Line ; 
f Leave Alexandria, 5.45 A? M. Arrive at Harrisonbqcg, 11.00 P.M. 
. OO-JUO EASTWARD ; 
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES,f, 
Next doer to Henry Ferrer's late stand, Soicth^ide of Cour - Uouse Squa|-6, 
IIARRI80NBUR0, VA. 
A LARGE stock of the above goods constant- ly on hand, and additions made every few 
days. My ..goods are eoiu ui. the very lawest 
Leave Harrisouburg ArHve at Alexandria 
. 12:35 A. M. 6.15 P. M. 
J. M. BROAD US, General Ticket Agent. 
"'Sialtimor© aud Ohio Builrond: 
: THE OJREA T NA TIO'NAL ROUTE I 
■ JQ DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS are now 
O running between th-i EAST and the WEST. 
The only route offering the Traveler the ad- 
vantage of paesing through all the Seaboard 
c cities at the price of a through ticket by any 
. other lino East. < Western Pauaongers have the privilege of 
visiting Washington City without extra charge. To Shippers of Freight thia line otters aupe- ? uuor inducumenta. Through Bills of Lading can-be procured at 
• the Prncipal Cities East or West. Freights shipped by this Lino will at all times 
i have Dispatch and be handled with care. JOHN L.. W LSON, Mavter; Trans. 
. L. M. COLE, General Ticket Agent. ( G. R. BLANCHARD, Gen, Freight Agt. 
CAKUIAGESl CAURUGES RRI  1 R IA
IAK NOW MAKING ALL KINDS OF CAR- RIAGE WORK, euch as 
Buggies, RooUaways, Calasb-Top Carriages 
gix-scated Hack Carriages, Sulkies, &e. 
Hiifedal atteation paid to remnddlinp old 
Carnages and Buggies, and done w ilh despateb. 1 am the cheapest man in the country. Gome 
and see me. at the old stand, Gernian street. 
mal'J-x JOHN C. MORRISON. 
^ Water Proof KooSag, BU.tui« * «*"» «>8 rwrnu, 
—mi 6lamp for Circular awl fcampla •( ib. I .p«r. 
O. 3. FAY Ac. CO., 
a M * Mat bu., cu&dsfi, 25 hay. 
Professional Cards. 
(MEOHOE S. LATfMEU, Attoiiney at Law, 
T Hariitorxhurg, Vo, Bep9 y 
PENDLETON BRYAN, Attornky at Law 
and NoTAav Public, llarruonburg, Va, July 3-tf 
GEO. G GUATTAN, Attormbt at Law, Har- 
rUonbtirg, Va. Opficb—At Hill's Hotel. 
Nov. 7, 1860. 
GRANVILLE EA8THAM, Attorney at Law, 
Harr\*onb\irgt Va, I^suOlIico ndjnining HHPs Hotel. N(\v'2^,'(JS if 
Cli AKLE8 A. YANCEY. Attobhwy at Law", Harrinonburg Fa. Office in the now build 
ing.on East-Market etreat. marZO'fHT-tf 
j. w. LlOOE'i'T. GilAf. E. ^lAAS- 
IRON, STEEL, Hose shoes, Horse Nails, Rasps, 
Braces, Hitts, Auturs. Gimlets, Adces, Axes, Compasses, CHlipers. Boring Machines, Moitwi- ing Machines, Anvils, Bellows, Vises, Screw 
Plates, ex ra ^-tock and Dies of assorted sizes, Screw Wrenches, Forks, Rajccs, HameSj Bhov pis. Scoops. Spades, Mattocks, Picks^ Hoes, 
Rules, Cross cut, Mill and Circular Saws, Hook- 
tooth Ssws, Hand Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, 
Drnwiig Knives, llarucas Hardware, Coffin Trimmings, Shoo Findings, Mason Tools, Brush- 
es assorted. Table Cutlerv. Cradling and Mow- ing and Biiijar Scythes, also, many 
HOUSE KEEPING S FURNJSHING GOODS, 
BOTH AMKUIOAN AND fUFOT.TBD. 
All of the above articles will be sold as low as 
the same quality of goods can be bdugbt in the Valley of va 
Thankful for oast favors, we solicit orders for 
the abovenaroed goods. 
-My tei ma,are sixty days, and those who have 
not got the money X will take produce of at the 
market price. • inal2 Q. W, TABS. 
A N E W JF I R M . 
X3 a-3r©hOo cfcs Oo., 
IIGGETT A HAAS, Attorney at Law, Har- J risonburg F«., will practice in Rockinghgin 
and adjoining counties. Office overJSenrv For- 
rer's store. Entrance on .kho ^lle.y. ina37-tf 
O. W. BEHLLH. J. BAM. BARNSBGHQER. 
Berlin ff: harnsberoer, attorney at 
Law, Harrxaonhurg, Fa., will practice in all 
the Courts of Uockingnam and adjoiqing conn- 
ties. ^g^L-Office in Southwest .corner of the 
square, near the Big Spring. nov25'68-y 
JK. UOIiT^ER, Attorney at Law, Ifarriwn- 
• burg, Va. Prompt attention to business in 
Rockingham and adjoining counties; also, to 
matters in Bankruptcy. ^^Oftice over Dr. 
Dold'e Drug store. Entrance—near Moffett's Tobacco Store. flepU'68-tf 
wm. h. effinoer. R0. JOUNfiTON 
EFFINGEH A JOHNSTON, Attorneys at 
Law, Ilarrtonburg, Virginia, will practice in the Courts oi Rockingham, Shcnandoah, Au- gusta, Highland, and Page, and the Diatrict 
and-Supreme Courts of Appeals of Virginia. July 15, 1868-ly. 
CUAS. T. O'FRKRALL. Attqbnet at LAW, 
Harriionburg, Fa., practices in the Courts 
of KoCkingbam, Shcnandoah and Highland 
counties. Prompt attention to-collcotions. Ro- 
.fers by permission to lion. J. W. Broclccn- brough and Hon. John Lctcher, Lexington,'Va.; Col. Jos H. Sherrord, Winchester, Va. 
Office over the iFirat National Bank, 
second story. augl8-l 
LATE OF BALTIMORE, MD., 
Have just opened 
A Boot aiMl Shoe Store, 
IN HARRISON BURG, 
TTTllERE they intend keeping a full nssovt- VV ment ot the latest styles, and make to or- der all kinds of 
BOOTS and SHOES, 
in the most fashionable styles, and the best man- 
ner, at reasonable rates. | 
THE PUBLI'1 WILL DO WELL TO 
Carive tlioin sx Call 
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE. 
®0-Their Store ia two doors below thc-Pogt- 
ottice, in the room recently occupied by L idwig A C^. ap2l-Io 
MACKENZIE BROS., 
Xcc222 Baltimore street, 
BALTIMORE, MD., 
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS 
OF 
COACH arifl SADDLEY'Y HARDWARE, 
Spoils, Felloes, Hubs, Friiirei, Sleigh-'. R^oners, i:iei^!i- BiuUota. ShaJfs, Con iage and Tlic Bolts, Axles, Springs, Dash Frames, Knam.led Leather, Dash Leather, Horse Covers, Lap Rugs an : Bobes,Collar Leath* 
. er, Enamelled Canvass, Stir- 
rups, Bridle Bits, Buckles, Ornuments,Web8.Sud- 
.,die Trees, Saddle Cloths, Harness-Mountltrgs, English Beads and Reins, Buggy and Coach Puds and Saddles, Winkers, A:c., &c.. effe , &c We keep a full stock of all the goods and materials 
used by Carriage makers, Saddlers and Harrcss makers. 
Largest Stcdi in the If. States, 
AI.SO 
SDEIOIl BELL! tySLEIGH BELLS! 
Both l oose and Strapped. 
MACKENZIE BROS., 
ESTABLISHED ) 222 Baltimore street, 1825. . 1 Baltimore, Md. 
" g®. JSl . XjO VJUi , 
DEALF.R IN - • 
BOOTS & SMOESi 
|-»MN C. WOODSON. WM. B OOMPTON 
WOODSON & COMPTON, Attorneys at Law, Ifaaritouburg, Fa., wll practice.in UicCMunty ol Uockingham ; and \vill also attend Jm Courts of Shenandoah, Page, Highland and 
iVndleton. 
^Sl^^Johk C. Woodron will contlnne to prac- 
tice in the Snprome Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
Nov. 22,1866-tf 
GONE BEFORE. 
There's a beautiful face In the Blhnt air, 
Which follows tne ever nnd near, 
With amilinp; evea rik] amber hair; 
itf)1 vu'l:ele" ''pa .vet with breath of prayer, That I foel. but cannot hear. 
The dimpled hand nnd rinprlot of gold, 
Lie low in b marble sloop, 
I atrotch my arms for the c aap of old, 
But tho empty air is strangely cold, 
And my viRil alone I ktep. 
Phnre'a a ainlcaa brow with a radiant crown 
^ And a oroa, laid down in the dust: 
Ihoro's a smile where never a shade comes 
now, 
And tears no more from those dear eyes flow, 
sivqet ^n thoir innoeont trust. 
Ah, well-i and summer is coming again, 
Singing her same old song. 
But. ob ! it honnda like a sob of pain,' 
As it flhats.i^r .the sunshine and the rain, 
O'er hearts of tlta tv.qrld's great throng. 
There's n heantlfnl region above the skies, 
^ And I long to roacli its shore. 
For I know I shall find my trensnro there, 
I lie laughing eyes and amber hair, 
Of tho loved one gone before 
THE DUTCH III A N '8 JNSURAAicF 
A story is tolJ of,a German named 
Schmidt who had taken the precaution to 
insure the life of hia wife for $G,000, and 
his stable for $900, believing the former 
might die, and the latter be burnt, and ho 
could not get along .without some com- 
pensation (or the loss. Both policies had 
been taken from the same agent. 
In a few months after the stable had 
been insured it caught fire and was de- 
stroyed. Schmidt quietly notified the 
agent, nnd hinted to him that ho would 
cspect the nine hundred dollars at the 
earliest possible moment. Tho agent at 
once .sent a builder to ascertain the cost 
ot erecting a new stable, pf tlae same di- 
Drilllng Wheat. 
The season.rtpproaching for seeding down 
to wheat, we would urge tho benefit of drill. 
TEEMS—$2.50 PER ANNUM, 
Invariably in Advance. 
soil. It is evident that fruit-trees cannot 
produce fine fruit out of nothing, or out of 
such material as may be Jcsiriihlc for eomo 
THE OLD COMMON WEALTH 
ADVCRTININH TT.H'USr 
ADVTRTiSFMENig in'crtHcl at tha rule of $1.00 poracjuarr, (ten linei or lens), and CO centi lof 
oachiubsnquent insertion. Hustnrcs Advortlseinents $10 for firtt aq-jan. per year, and $5 fbr each subsequent iquat e pep 
year. 
Special or Local notices 15 cents a lino. 
Professional Curds* pot over 5 llpcs, $5 a yenr 
Legal Notices the legal feo ol$5. l.nrgo advet tisemfnitii taken upon contiact. All advertising hill^ due in ndvancc. Yearly 
advertlgers d/scontinuing Lofgre the close of the year will bo churgod'transle/il rajcj. 
JOB PRINTING. 
We arc prepared to do qvcry JcsoripUon'of Jeh Lri: 
u2 rctuonalile raloj. 
i^„ m m . r i.u ii -.if other purpose.—Hearth and Ifame. log in the Bied with n msculao, instead o"  
Iroadcsst sowing. Nothing in egrlo.ul'ural Ancient Balfylnni&u pocuraents. 
practice, now ndnys, may bo said Ifl bo better   
ostabliehed than this, ne every one knows It seems as if the endeavors made at 
who has ever tried it; and the reports List different times and places to extend our 
eeaeon in the Department at HVashf igtou, knowledge of sacred history, geography 
from all sections of the country, showed tha and topography, were about to'b'c largely 
grain in bushels per acre to he in some sec increased. The general interest in those 
• ions 20 and 25 per cent, with tjie drilled objects has been manifested by the "sup- 
wheat. It is louud to be rauch leas liable to , . • . i 
be thrown out by frost or winter killed, a^d f'" e,VCn lo "> Last, 
the free action of the atmosphere through •tl'e sur^y of 1 and the peninsula 
the drills in the field, the uniform depth at ol Sinai, the cxeavations at Jerusalem, 
which it is covered, causing an evenness in a,1^ ''10 wolc,9tao shopn to the,researches 
tire growth, togehter with at least one peck 0' scholars. These rescarohcs, as stated 
less reed being required for sowing, ere al] by Sir Henry Rawlinsoa to tho Roy^l 
advantages which belong to drilling, conoec- Asiatic Society, have brought to light a 
i t af/ io ic. c irientH. 
It seems as if the endeavors made a 
'
0
' A Steamboat baptiiu on the lakes was 
0
 recently feeling hm way along in the 
710
 dark, when the lookout ahead sang out, 
"Soboouer without a light. It was a close 
shave, and us the the steajnor passed flid 
sohoonep, the captftin sang out; ''What 
t are you doing with your infernal schobtr- 
er hero in tho dark without a lich'I' To 
e
l




s a , lj
ted also with securing a better taking of the series of facts, of tire highest importance, 
grass ^eed. out 0p (|ie bistorioal documents collected 
Drills, as with other farm maohiuBry, m- . r int.- ■ • J
' I at Nineveh • namnlv the Sse"i,.r„r., I,, „ 
his dismay tho skipper, if hp was a 
Frehcfcanf" answered : Vuttp diablcyoe 
do hero via youy ole steamboat in throe' 
feet water, eh fond just then the steaum- 
mer lauded high and dyy on a sand bank'. 
A Western Justice ordered a witness 
to "come itp and ho sworn.'1 He yaa in- 
formed that the person was deaf and 
dumb. ".I don't eare said the" J'ldgo 
pasfiipne.to'y, whelh r he is or not. Ilere 
ib the Copstitutiou of tho United States 
before iiic. li gfiaraptec.s to every ma,n 
tho right of speech: a'nd eo long as I 
have the honor of a seat oh tliis bench it 
luvve been greatlv improved the hist few 
years, and ^ra now constructed cot Only to 
sow wheat, oats. ryB. &c., ia given quanti- 
ties, hut also to sow with it, crass seed aud 
out of the historical documents colleofcd *h1lU hot ^ violated or invaded. What 
t i  ; ely, t o criptu e his- ^ Conatitutiopgparantces tp a inauU.h 
.. . ,, , . 
t houudilio shall have. ' tory as contained iu the Book of Genesis 
from the time of Abraham, narrating 
nearly the same particulars. Sir Henry 
fertilizers in the rojvs, wilh tfcn grain.; so himself is at work on a paper in which 
that the soil being previously wall prepared, it will be shown that the natural name of 
the whole is Uuisbed at one .ppsration, and Babylon was the Garden of Eden, the 
the ground left la njee, smooth condition, ^vers being described by the same name 
The ridges left by the drill are levelled di wn « r r ,i ,, . 
. , r . . . , ao tn fccnpiure. And (urthgr, that these by the (rost of winter, givtog additional pro- ,j , , . , „ 
. . . . • , ancient liabulontan documents f.irmrfi an tectipn to the temjer roots ol the gram aud „ , uu 
gras5i accopntof the Hood and cf the building 
 — p t-— ' of the Tower of Bahel. All this seetp.s 
Stable Windows. little less than wonderful. Who would 
Diseases of the eyTiThoises may, in many Lave exPectctl t0 find ^Mical history in 
cases, be traced to the wretched custom of inscribed cylinders and bricks from 
confining auimals iu dark stables. Any one 
who has buen fur some time in a dark room 
knows what the effect is ol coming suddeorly 
put Into the brigut sunlight. The horse is 
tho banks ol the Euphrates, as well as in 
the ancient Hebrew and cthpr oriental 
manuscripts ! 
'sP-ARSON, I had much rather hear 
von preach," said a haffljd swindling 
horse jockey, 'Ithan .see you interfere in 
bargrins between m.gp and man. 
"Well'' replied the parson, "if you 
had been where you ought have been last 
Sunday you would have heard mc preach/ 
'Where was that?' inquired tho jookey. . 
Sir. the slate prison," returnpl the 
olergyman- _ 
It is strictly nnd philosophically in na- 
ture a-rd in jcaapJi that there is no such 
a thing as chance or accident, it being 
evident that these two words do hot sig" 
naly anything really existing, anything 
that is truly an aeont or the cause of an 
event, but they siunity' merely, men's 
vgnorate of the real and immediate causo. 
^ U> Ai, lOUO- l . 'l 1 ' .H— •"WW "« ifc i. o uii uir, XIJO IIUI 3D 13  ~   a T-\ /T 'S 'j i i ll 
—
1
  mensiqns, having learned that 'he prop, no less sensitive. Bring hitn suddenly out, 'ILiS T,!E Thixo Lit'—A gawky, A Davenport (loWa) paper tells 
J tr -y, la,, wiMTpractlceAinT'the Cour'-^of el'1y ''a(1 '>cen insured fur m .ro than it aud you notice that he stumbles against al- backwoods boy was once at a depot of ot a singular casc.of superstition : 
.. Ckiupham, Augusta and adjoining couDtlea, was warth. The builder reported that most everything that is in bis Way, and steps i one of the Georgia railroads and was of Chatfing with tvrr,ttged lady, WO no- i- I attend to special business in anv county of , , , , , i, . r . ,, ' n ouu oua, u< *Jnt,,! t hn wnndo riil. nrdsorvAlinn nnil 
tl .B-trUam or in West Virginia, Business in his he could replace the stable with new ma- I with the utmost uncertainty. Tina blunder- ceurse, deeply interested in gazip" for llle UKv binds will receive prompt and careful attention. -osial Cn- «fino k',,. . £ i .i ' Inn is not tho fault of f ha n mr hojat but of ,i o . • ■ f • bettUty of her tOOtn, RP.d COUUl not \hvnys found at his office Whennot profession- f8rul Ior ®;)00. bllt unfortunately there DRis not ttio ault ol the p .or beast, but of the first time, at the •fixins.' "it, fr,,nl monti, r.ihtr i! "'Vp " t.,y e-'gaged. ^suOflice on the Square, three was an ordinaoe preventftip the erection 1-;s"wner- -ibe eye must gradually become Jfinallv he irrit inaido of tho onr oo,l ^e.rrttwl I^9IIJrI''ttJ,UWIvUfJ ^,'• a, Ah? 
,1 ors West of thr«oe.oingbam Bank building. " ' , , l'™veniing tt.e erecuon . , j , th , Tho .if.-ot of ,bo ^ many no edt inside ot tho car, and 8aid she, "I never had a todthdeh Sept, 25, i8G7-.tf  ol frame bpiluings the old fctahle Laving comnjon mode of tr°lt'meut cao:lot fi)jl i w'ule indulging his unbounded curioaity or lost a tooth,because I bit a snake. 
TpFFlh'ORR tt JOHNSTON have removed been of wood. He was asked to cstuaaie eve,ltl.„llv to b. disasir,,.,, to tb. ev.siui.t i 'l10 "histle screamed, tho bell rang, and On inquiry she stated that, when 
opp^ife'Thu'new^plsaoil tbe cost of a brick stable, and reported The deteulion in dark strides must havo" J the ste™ ^"e began to surge at the children at home, their lather hall 
T^ Flh' «!• , li
iW* 'u'rm' offire formerly occupied by the cost of a brick stable, and reported in. H. K nger. pus re the new L iscopa . J I 
Church, Main street. ap7 tf the amount at $750. The agctu tbon 
1 AWN O T I C tr. " notified Schmidt that he would build him 
business with the Attorney for the Commom a ncw f,r'clt Stable in place of the old 
wealth, will please call ht tho Law Office of frame one; but Schmidt became verv iu- Messr-. Luuty A Patteuson, who will, in my . 
absence, attend to all Commonwealth's business dlgnunt ai the proposition, savihe ; 
forme. [jan20 tH CHA3. H. LE^IS. ^ do not undei,6Und. dig iwaruwelQ. 
I paj yeu for.pino hundred tol- 
D' vnwr  ^ lar' uuJ whan Uly shtable burn down H. L.. H. SCOT.T, respectfully otters his . professional sorvices to the citizens ofjjar- }'ou tnake me u new shtablo— I no want 
risonburir and vicinity. ■ „^T„ i 11 T . i , . 
^5© OFFICIC—One door'Ra'st of tho Reffister DOW oll-ublo. .1 YTiint Dine ilttudrcd tol- pnntin^ office. West Market street, »vhere he can lar.' 
be found day or night. ar>21 I 
r indi ir Hablc
been of wood Ho was asked to cst.maie eveMtlla|| t0 be di81l8,rous t0 tlle gi ,lt. I —mcu, run oeu rang, ana 
he cost of a back stable, and reported The detention in dark stables must have a the st®™ h°»e beSan ^ surge at the 
» a ent he ileWterious influence upon the optic nerve by ra,c o' 2 40 
tifi yeb i t t t l il  i weakening It. The reiiua feels it also. Ob- 'Ob Lordy,'shouted the.bey, ''etop. it ; 
 bri k stable in place of the old jeeto are reflected upon a dull surface and ^ ain't gwine. 
fra e e; t bini t eca e ery j.u- j 'bey are not clearly dis^rned. The m ister Bur^ted forward, he opened the door] 
i u y ng: I "ondera .v/bat is the matter; his. horse pscd fs.nd'Jutnped out upon the platform. Just 
* I do not understand'dis insurance ha- j to be 8llre footod, but now ho stumbles eu- then the train was crossing a deep nnd 
aiuegs. y o  n u j tlrely lo° Wquendy ^for Lfg cre<iib.ia.tba cavernous looking gorge, on trestle work, 
lar, and wlien my sbtable burn down ,rar tt" -e U8eJ'0 ^ S6"1'0 RuJ 0l,u'd and seeing the <artk and'.tree topa below 
, , , j be warrented as altogether safe, but now be , ■ , •, .. i, . „ _. r , you m a tuble- 1 1 shio8 B0 tbat severftl limc8 hu . «nd fell. Directly ho 
a new shtable. ,1 want nine hundred tol- .has very nearly npsot the carriage, aud tho «ah:o t0 ani1'"okmg "P at tha conduotor, 
'
r- f,idles of the house a'a ulraid of him. He is vv'>0 8t00(I near, ho oxelaLraed - 
The agent reasoned with Schmidt but Ipstlig character and rapidly gelling a bad Lor|Iy. stranger, has the tlupg 
all te no purpose When the stable was name, when the poor b.ute is as deserving l't 1' 
about Cuisbed, Scbmidt went to consult f cf cnQfi'lBIlce 85 eV8r- IV ttniraad would in \.r- ' . 11 ^  ' 
a lawver. thintinT hn mi„ht .fEI „»rtlw> fiot be safer with absolute hliudr.css than. . UO TUB LAftLlBTS ARB.—e road 
common mode of treatment cannot fail 
SAMUFL H. STERLING. Collector of Uki- 
Internal Revji^uk. C^ce—In 
. I e ol Rank of Kookinghatn Pnil linp, North 
»l the • r'ourt-House, Uarrisouburg. Nov. 7 66 
DR. \V W. S. BUTLER, Physician and 
Shrqbon. Office at his residence, Main st., 
. irri iiibuug, T'a, March 11-y 
NEW MEDICAL CO-PARTNERSHIP.—Drfl. 
G bdon..^ WiLbiAiia, have associated with 
« icm i* the practice ot Medicine, Dr. T. Claton 
^Villia s. oi Winchester, Va. Office removed 
to the rooms over Luther H Ott's D/ug Store, 
where one of the firm « ill al . avs be found. Ap. I. GORDON, W. &T.C.AYILLIAMS. 
DR. N. M. BUUKHOLDER. 
Harhisondueo, Ya.^^ ^r Office—At hia residence, nearly opposite Sluicklett'a corner. When convenient it is well 
to eive several days notice of visit that the day 
or hour may be reserved. Call and^.gct a qaid. 
while i l i  is e c ri sit r l st  t t , s  I it  s , 
tho whistl  s r , t ll r , i i t t t t,  
e t reas e  it  i t t 
p
t is , h i t t t lt 
y , ki g e g still get tho
amount of the policy, besides having tho 
ncw stib'e. 
The lawyer, informed him lhat tlje 
company had a right to make good tho 
loss by b.udding a new stable, aud ex- 
pressed surprise that he "should tidk of, 
bringing suit against him, 
'But,' 'said Schmidt,' H insure for cine 
hundred tollar, and this feller put up dem 
shtable for seven hundred and fifty—I do 
eam horse began to t t children at home, their father hatl 
rate f 2 40 made them "Lite a rattlesnake, ho 
' h Lordy,' shouted tho.bey, 'stop, it; hcMIng the reptile by'the head and 
I .' 'tail ; each child bit along the entire 
nt o : ,enSth of'the backbone, not vicinity, 
-Mrl^nr-r.f.H nnl .1 „ I.I T . b U t ) US t SO aS. tp . IftdgD t the Kit 10 J 
* open the platform. Just wa3 GOnsidel,ed d|1 jtlfalliL then tho tram was cross.ng a deep and ble recipo against tppthache n d de- 
c cay> the oKl My ■fcAlipves up 
e h  e ay? to the present hour." 
him, he fainted a ll. i tl e i- : —«  , 
ca'fco to and lo in up u e The, 'Frcdetlcksburg , Herald 
who stood near, ho oxvlairaed - - thinks,that the recent order ofGeii. 
'Oh ordy, stranger, has the tlnc^ Oanby about the Gommissionors iu 
lit-p 0 .Chancery, is a blow to. the .i.ateresfH 
,,, gj,   . ofthe pe'oplc, and will have the 
Who TtiE Oaulibts Are.—^\re read effect of bringing the settlement of 
with imperfect'vision, for it is couslautly i 'requendy in the cab.e news from Spain many estates to a standrStlll, ku" 
alarmed by obj icts which'jtre.Bcyu indistinct, pf'the Curlists.' They occupied muoh 
'y, whereas in the former case it trgBts en- of our foreign news column thirty-five 
tircly tu the bridle. Farmers will do well'to years ago. At that time Don Carlos, 
make n note,nnd lot ibeir horses have light. Count do Montemolin, .was cliiifnin-v th'o 
Somal e/ the Farm.^  . thr.ono of Spain as.tho hoir of his brother. 
ScrApihe nnd yraslrinc; Xrees. 1'cidinand \ II, thea just dead. 'Ihe ro- 
o o
Journ of  
a ing a Washi g T
Wo consider early winter to he the best 
time for scrapiog anil washing tho truuks of 
trees. Is is well known to all observing 
there is too much involved to bring 
such sottlements before an ignorant 
or inexperienced Oouimissionor, for 
adjudication. 
ihrpnoo, k,pain as.tho heir of his brother. "I don't have any 'good luck." 
E r i VII, t n j t . T ere Fudge! , What do yan expect, 
gal power was lodged in the bands cf you mere grumbler ? ffa tho world 
rates for cash. trt 
Thankful for past liberal patronage. 1 respect pi, 
fullv solicit a cnntinuance of the same. tei inay26-y S. A. LOVE. ref 
HOOET'WEbDESEURN & CO., 
(Successors to Ft wle & Co ) rp. 
General CoinmisMlon Mercliauts, 
For the sale of every description of V 
FL O UR, GRAIN, CO UNI R YPR Ol) UCE, drc. 
No. 2 Prinoe Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
^•Consignments solicited and prompt re- 
turns made. tc( Rkfeuences;—C, C. Sira^er, Cashier 1st Na- 
tiunal Baukqilarrisonburg j Dr. S. A. Cotiman, \v. (Jol.John H. Hopkins, Dr. John Q. Win field, K.,aBd.;D. \V. Culf uaD,;J.. ICLifi^et), Recking- 
hamcouaty; thai* R. Hofl, Cashier First Nat. 0f Bank. Alexandria, Va./ N. Bare, Depot Agent, ilarrisonburgi Va. j uly 21 
WM. P. BYRD, with co 
.. D. HOWARD off 
COJfMJfMMSSMO r JfMEHCHjlJVT, _ 
AND AQBNT FOR THK 
SKYFl^HT'GUANO COMPANY, 
No. 62 King Street, ^ 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. • 
Orders filled promptly, when accompa- 
nied by Cash or Produce. jly21 vi 
-c. w. HOFFMAN. U. N. HOFFMAN. O..W. HOFl-MAN. ^ 
CW. HOFFMAN tfc .SONS. 
% Fohwardinq AND ol 
Commission Jfierchanls 9 q, 
Fo. 34 Kino Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. an jJsyPrompt attention given to orders, and 
sales of'-all kinds of Produce, jan20-y 
TROBKliT EDMONDS, 7 — 
« i (Successor to W. A. Smoot A Co.,) J\ 
FORWAHDING AND ^ 
COilliniNNlON MERCHANT, 
No. 3 Kino Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
^SQ^Strict attention .paid to the sale of all kinds of Country Produce, jan20-y 
"ATK. FEETCIftER, 
WITH aT1 
ANDUEW M OOY & Co., 1,1 
GRAIN AND hi 
Ueucral CoininiHsiou nicrcliuiitM, 
And dealers in Groceries, Liquors, 4c., ^ 
A'o, 70 South Street, next door lo Corn Exchange 
liALTIMORE, ill). 
ANDREW n'OOV. fcb3-I T. «. n'COUMICK. 11 
T, T. OWIN, J. T. BECKUill; E, L. TOLSON sll |\ G. MOULEU, 
U. WITH 
GWIX. BECKHAM & CO.. 
COSimiHSlOW M EKC'IIANTM, ( 
Corner of Water and King Street, (No. 42.) m 
IcblT tsxzlii ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
.AS. H.- H \ HRIB. . . t ,QF.O. T. HARRIS, j 
DU-'v HARRIS & HARRIS, DKNTISTS, ffa^- 
r tonburg, Va. Dr. J.H. '7^, 11aurik otters the advantage of long experience and extensive praotice.,. All^seasoa-of the motn h- brrefutly 
treated. Persons cominp: from a distance will please give notice several days previous by let- 
t r. Patients waited on when hecessary at their 
residences. Office on Main street, east 
side of the Square. febl0-I 
not understand this insurance business,' .'fdh-g^wers thqt the loosq bark.of trees, is 
Finding that he could .got compel tho lb?. of^ijriaUs of ifoects . 
d ! . i i v, , . . , where they securely recn ua until ths eusu- 
—, paymentby lav/, Solicidt detcrmniaed to . • u ,'i ■ , ; 
O  UHia ! . r.E u ■ ■ , .i Fig spring, whan the warm, gemal weather 
.oko. ris. ' get outof the business, a together. Calhng th-_ , , ,, ,, . . , . , kntists, H *- i , ... c . ' • o nvites tljem to begin their destruciive 6por. 
Off E.r- l-A. i uP0fl tho ogont, behnuJl Baid : ^ _ ratio .is for the geason. We havo fouiid a 
LMr. Agent, I • want you to eft top dem narrow saw, rather Qoo-tpothod, to be an ex- 
insurance on my frow. I not pay any eel lent tool in raapiug off the superfluous 
more monishh that way I do not under- fark . It accomplishes it more ubitormly 
stand dis insurance businets. ■ ^anfp boo, trowel, or other scraper. A Iruw- 
Agent.surprised—'Why, Mr. Scbmidti <,'' or a s'1or' handlo l hoe, however, is very 
Maria Christina, widow of Ferdinand, as to lurn Horn its way and IbtmneBS 
regent for her daughter, the cs-Queen ^ evveeten pii iiijsdmt'yoii on your 
Tc.,h.,iio ti.. n r ' j r- • - pins, and then, return to its own Isabella. Don Carlos and Lis partisans n- • o \t . • •. , ., h 
• / rtfrmra r Nnt if rt Irnnwa itself, nml 




have never surrondored his claim to tho 
throne, and/though unsuoccssful in sev- 
eral^ attempts huve been waiting many 
yearo-for jsomothing. to turn up,' without 
even mooting th^suocess of Mr. Micaw- 
ber. Tho present attompt is probably 
but tho flicker of a dying flame, after 
which the Carbsts will go out forever. 
'I , ^ i ■ t:—-r- • ; 
There are some minds endowed with a 
affairs ? ot if it k o s its lf, and 
the popular-jtr^iud ice is, tliat it has 
some acquaintarioe. 
'■Hid>I understand you to say that I 
was lousy, sir?" ■\'L'|i!,no; [ merely told 
my friend that when' it rained lice in 
Egypt, \ 'horgli that yaiu'must liave been 
WalWng abdut wttLdut bet or umbrelja— 
iflel's all." 
Atone of the last hall fights in 
TOBACCO 1 Tobaccoi i 
you are doing a Vei-y foolis i thing. You S30"1 whaj the offiei may not be possessed, bright peculiarity called genius. It may Madrid, one of the most puguacioUs 
havo'nair) nnnairUmKU nn rhi. « t's . i After llle n-'iaoved, the trunks sliould be defined as tho power id'oqncciving and and sKubborn animals was Clllod xwuuawwi xu-Diivou!. have paid considerable on this policy uU l'10ioarK 13 trunks sbould oe aeuneq as tno power r.toqncctvtngana am 
WE.are reciiTing in store large additinns to t aaHv nmi 5f wif« V. f. »• ' be Washod thoroughly with a preparation of , e?c?ut!ng '"sh designs Mot to , one ds- An 
our Btoiok Of TUBACao, and invite the ,e,ldy and if your wife should die you whale-oil soap and water savin nronortiin parlmont—of Dtoraturo, the arts, the All 
aUention of dealers and consnnmrs. -W o offer i \rill nni ftfv < iHrt ' . . ' • ^ ' I   1 »l.« ... :.l.-'45., 1.1 .,r :  
 ume , ptt'
Jill Grades of Tobacco, 
and have arrangements with manufacturers that 
enable us sell at very low figures.- We guaran- 
tee all of quu.brande, and have no stock except 
that puUup by reliable factories for our own , 
trade. Our stock embraces 
BRIGHT AND .FANCY TOBACCOS, 
of all grades, and a splendid assortment of Navy. 
SMOKING TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
We have n splendid stock of Smoking Tobac- 
, and a fine variety ol choice Cigars, which we fer at a very<«Uor^-advance. ' 
aug4 S. H. MOFFETT A CO. 
CLA K Y'S 
Palace of Photography t 
■''Third Story, ovpr L..H. rut's Nqw^PniB Stoie, 
HAltttlSONBUKO, VA. 
ONE » tho bsstiT.rrauged Galleries in the Valley , 
Piotures of all kinds tiken in the iatdat istyle 
t the art. and satisfaction guaranteed. None hut 0,0OU [>ielo-r allqwud to leave tha Gallery. 
Pictures color ed in oil or water colors, or in 
v desired way Piotures copied and enlarged to any. size. 
.^gaptPrtoes- mqdtrttto. Your patronage rc- 
epcollully solioited. decZS 
jyjANTUA-MAKING. 
Mrs- A. J. NICHOLAS, 
(Fast Market Street.) 
llARniSONUURO. VA. 
V.'oulo cnll'thc attention ol the ladies of Har 
irsonburg aud Vlcinitv, lo the tact that she is 
now prepared to do ail kinds oi 
PLAIN AND FANCY nRE8=-MAKINO, 
and ailothor work in her line nt tho shortest no 
tice and on reasonable Terms. 
Thankful to the ladies for past patronai-o, 1 ope to merit a coulinuanoe of the same. 
MavO 1868-tr. 
will get $5,1)0,0. 
'Yaw, dat ish | vat you say now,' said water.'It can be applied to largo tree* with 
Schmidt. 'Ven I pays you on my slrta a h.ckory broom or a stiff whitewash brush, 
j ble you say I get nine hundred tollar if and b small trees, especially dwarfs, with 
' it.bt'riudarn. So it was burnt, and you 'ho hand scrub-brush. Kickly itqes,. which 
not give me my monish You say,'O dat which can at this season bo easily dutestcd 
vash nu old frame shtable,"a.^d you not by Ml>S COVere,1 wUb a sl,8?i8s 0, 
  • ; , , , ., , perhaps more propefly a peculiar inseclivc- pay mo mine n.ne hundred tollars! ven . , . . u ,a , ,u r 
. , , ■ , , rous deposit—should bo scrubbed us to com- tuitie Iruw dies, den vuu savs to ire • 'O i . i 1l ,, . • 
•
J y iu u o . yj pletely remuve this. The.mixture will of it- 8he vas an old Dutch woman ; she nut self boneflt the tree, while ihe removal from 
be washe o Hti , executin hig * N , pp a drew -J'offtison. This .homtrotl 
whalo-oij soap gud water, say in proportion parl ont of toraturo, the arts, the ndrew .Johnson sliad gamo after 
of a .pouud of the soap to four gallons of , sciences, or ?( the wide field of iiivaidion, j i'pping up the bellies of 83/VPral 
ater. It can be a lie  to largo trees it " ths power q, genius cimfaiioJ. Ila sub- ijoraasand hurling the matado.'twico Rmfa teachings are found in that soul • . ^ Q* . 
thrilling scntcnci'—and God said let !   
there bo light and there was light; dtt-ia ] XT 
t e H , , found sll along, the pages of inspiration "Naturo lias written 'hoiHut mail' 
hich can at this season bo easily dutectcd gnd hrrives at its climax in tho writings on fACC, said a mail to Jt'r~ 
being cove d ith pec e of fungi—or of tho Bevelation. There are. sent qitqcs vfoW) spQaktng'Of a person in wbotu 
i i e in those deep revealiugs tJf earth's last Jerrold-'s flllth was not tltogetbcf 
worth anything. I got you a new Anglish the ntem of all extraneous and iujurious 8.15. 
wife,' aud bo I loso mine five tbousjud stancas will give it new bealih aud vigor the 
tcllars. You not fool Schmidt again. T ensuing year—iu soras instances to a sur- 
do not'uiidarotiuad.dis inBurapce business, Peking bxtent. When whale oil soap is not 
 (Exit Schmidt.i obtainable, ley may bo used ; but it should 
i i t li -pf t ' l t l'l' l  a t tlt getllCD 
r it l e  n t - dats, of heaven and hell, that uwakeu a blind. ' "Humph !" JenDld repli- 
hd i t vetbi . .jiu ( a ill it , deeper and more fearful tide of feeling ed : "fhgn, the .pen Ulust havo been 
self benefit tho tree, while the removal from thar: ll1? ?londy pencifivhich etretobed a Vefy btjd OLC." 
lic
a u'st c
prising extent. hen whale oil soap is not 
obtainable, ley ay bo used ; but it should 
not be very strong, or it might be injurious 
to the roots ol tho tree, if applied plentifully 
and the tree small.—ptenninbown TtJejtajjh. 
Feed tho Fruit-Trees. 
t n tho cl y pencil.vhich.etrotobed 
the last judgment upon the canvas, and 
bound in earthly ojlorings tho trumpet- 
ings, the cturm the terrur, the witil, the 
darkness af.retribution, the light of joy, 
and the gathcringn cf an eternity ofhap- 
pinoas. 
A Br.ooy Bayonet —From England 
comes the frightful inteligeiicc that a 
new bayonet lias beon-invent^d which is 
a combined saw and sword. 'The sword 
edge will cut a sheep into joints, and the 
i, i/Jit is mt r LVMBElit I AM now prepared to till bills for all kinds of 
LU MBElUrom my Mill, situated 7 miles 'rum Harrisnnbutg, on the Uawlov Spi incs road. 1 will deliver orders at Harrisonhurir, and hip to any of the Stations aiong tho Railroad Address. THUS. J. SHUMATE, iourl7-tl Harrisonburg, Va. 
Ct DMMEItCIAL COLLEGE SCUIP FOR ) SALE.—Scrip ot several of the best Com- 
ercial Collegee iu the United States for sale la 1 THIS OFFICE. 
I pcrBoit that the material round about a fruit- 
tree, whion renders iuipdrtaut aid in the 
prodncliott. of fine fruit,of any kind, must 
necessarily be more pr less exhausted after a 
vine, bush, or tree has produced abundant 
crops lor several successive seasons'. Fur ex- 
ample : A pear-truo or apple tree will fre- 
.queutly yield from teu to sixteen bushels of 
fruit annually. Many trees have produced 
more than twice these qoantities at one crop. 
After a lew euasuns the material that tho 
routs must be supplied with, in order lo de- 
velop fruit, will bo more or less exhausted, 
■ For this toasou fruits begiu to fail; and tho 
failure is often attributed to an east wind, or 
| some mysterious atmospheric influence, when 
in reality tho sdo cause is starvation, arising 
from an impoverished soil. 
SUL.F Al A D Li JDUM. to the roots ol the tree, if applied plentifully A l-LOOy Bayonet—From Eugjand 
Wo dn nnt'iviin liT tW .ro-t i .and the treo sraall. Oermanlown I'ljle.raph. oomes the frightful intnligencc that a \\ c o ot wo der that great men bayo  ' " new bayonet has boon-i ve.^d which is 
cen born meehamcs ; for thpso -who ■> a combined saw and sword. 'The swor 
have been brought tup oxclustvcly in rcL£l ^ Featt. X .cc*. ^ u 
rawing rooms, in o igeneo is a game, a it must be apparent lo every reflecting .aa,w cJge will easily saw the shin bone of Kiyaatio H'ishj gentlemail anil art 
recreation ; or io8e who have held the person that the iftaferial round about s fruit- an ox. This pleasing.wcnpon is not on eminent norfciaii't on the trencher, 
T- nr wnrknd ^'th 'he ll ,''^ whicn renders important aid in the ly proposed for the British infantry. but to Mark Suptl. "Oh! I hope, Salfl 
nreoneapi aor"' u'l m n' of fruit of any kind, must ^ ^ constabulary It .sLiev- Supple, "noWman has louad it 
Horn .1.0 «.ll, U,..l.op lh. wovk-ro.tu, ™". or ir« b,. p.oJuc.d pj„j, : b.i', bbli"'. "ni priutors Jo n»t 
that the most powerful minds Lave issue 1. cr s l r several sgcoess.ve season*. I'or e - into.minute fragments and thus saving ' "  
Moliere from the upholsterer's. Burns : c the expense ot gath-ring and burvinw 
from the (armer's, Shakespeare from the n the dead, and the dQlays" occasioned bv 
hosier's shop, Kousscau from the wheel- flags of trucq for those purposes on battle- 
wrights long engaged in a struggle r  t t i  t s  titi s t  r , fields. 
with physigal nature, they all Look refuge ft r  l  se so s t  t ri l t t t  —  
in the free domain of thought. Even an roots ust be supplied ith, in order to de. A SftlPLE AND Certain ClfE FOR 
inferior mind would soon become tern- Veiop fruit, will bo more or less exhausted. Uiiolkra.—Tho St. Louis Republican 
pered to strength ... these inecl.an.onl up- | For t|lig to>aou fniite bc;,iu to ui|. und ^ publishes the following teceipe as u cer- 
prenticeships, and if over the spirit of f8i|uro is often attributed to an east wind, or H'" preventive of oho'era, cholera mor- 
re ui iii w uc las seizv.! on ( iu wor j mysterious atmospheric ipfluonce, when !3,u?, or di8Cn,eryi R»J a sure regulator of 
should extend to the act creating cilizons, ! . . , ' . . ' ' the hi wa s. Wilh eood wood aa ca mnko « 
we doubt not that good sense will gain a ^"fy cause is starvat.on, arising welik 1>e> ab()ut 'Uuaike^ 
victory over custom, and that one of the fro,n nu impoverished soil, ilito boltleB uuJ drink u(. t r cv ' Iueal 
most important parts of every education 1 ^'6 remedy is to feed the roots of all half a wine glass of it This has bee., 
will ho benoeforth the due admixture of kinds of fruit-trees with lime, word,ashes, tried by etoam-boat captains jn the Mis- 
fbe development of the mind and its ac. gvpaum, chip dirt, banes, fisires, and any- sisaippi river for twenty years «ill. com- 
lion on naturo. . I thing that will reuovate au impoverished plcto success. 
'vi ' J ote.
In chemistry, tho l»est way to 
separate two bodies iyto introduces 
a third. The same holds true in 
other departments. To increase 
tho distu'reo betjireen a pair oflovors, 
let littla Wil lip walk into tne back 
parlor with a lirhtei candle in his 
hand. , 
—   * •» *  
"1 havo lo8i rnynPPP''te," said a 
i»aatio Irish' gentleman and ah 
into uiiaute fragments., and thus saving SUCCeod as wLl. as brewers is thus 
tho expense ot gat.'n-ring and burying answered : Hecttuse printers work tor 
the dead, and the delays occasioned by ; the head, aridrebwers for the wtO- 
flagj ot trucq for ihoso purposos ou battle- I mach—and (vhere twenty men havo 
fields' i . ■, ,1 i  u.. 
 Smi'LE and ertain ore for 
Uholkra. Tho St. Jj'iuis Republican 
publishes the following leccipo as a cer- 
t riu preventiv  of cho'cra, cholera mor- 
bus, or dysentery, and a sure regulator of 
t e h' els. ilh good ood as cs ake a 
a ly , o t us strong as leu; p t it 
The remc 
LrVLii I-MICH PUXI, • . I ..| % 1 • I .. ' 1"'° bottles and drink alter every meal dy is to feed the roots of all l.alf a wine glass of it. This has been 
stomachs, bjil/one lias brains. 
A circus elephant could ,uof bo 
'driven over the bridge at Elgin, HI., 
and liad to fovd the river, la a few 
.lays the bridge wentajwn. There 
is a good deal ofhorso sense in a.u 
elephant. 
In a Paris (Texas) post.-oiiicc liftp 
been found u letter with this instruo- 
tion on the corner ; "pltuAi basteh 
the dduy ol" this," ^ * 
r. -.N-f i 
. v. - 
iJijf 0U\ (SommonimUli. iW,,AT ADOl,1.II!i:TF!,T*qAT,M> 
 — TJliB IS the all-nbsobing question.— 
-Jtv _ __ . Will Ocncrul Oanby roquiro the test- 
■SPy/y** i oath of the Legislature? Ue have en- 
deavorcd to got all the "rcl:|.ble inlur.oa- 
j^Lm/jY' ...tion'' upon the subject nffurded by our 
exchanges', and, as tlio grand result of 
-■ • our labors, give the fullowing from the 
'* Hi ehmoud Emiminer and Enquirer :— 
mns i-\ rvwruip l "OyKitAL Camiv. i* is now well known, 
WA V n riTslirv ' has no idea of giving the xonts ofthoso mom 11 r.. J  bets f (he l gisla' re who refuse to take the 
  —    text oath (in case that oatli is required) to 
U.tUHltiOMtUUG, YA, the defeated candidates. There nm-t there. 
^   i fore be an election to till the vacancies. 
'' . . c » s soro I "In the second place, we learn from one of flfHassday, - • - - . .cpt* L Xooa j Mr p'orney-8 pnpera, and arc disposed to 
aw . credit the stntcn cut. that the whole subject 
7~" ' of the tcat-onth will lie over until the meet- 
rnE (;ettYsnt'Rt; "REtMo ^i injj of Congress. This us at preset.t ndvis* j 
~~~* < ed. Tito matter is said tt» bo out bf General 
In accoidanco with (ho suggestion of C.ihI^'h hands, and with the aulhorilies nt 
cvcral of the pTiiiti|nl cff.ccrs ol the ^."x'pefe n'multitude of statements on 
iVucrul urmy, whe were in cctntnand ut the subjocl hoth in Uirlimond ami Washing- 
* 1,1 i'r> „ r„., » P' Ion ton ; but the furepoinp. we judge, may be be battle oi Gettysburg, Gen U. h Li o re|j( (] 01l as ^9 present uspect of the mat. 
titd bis fubordinute pffioers were invited tcr." 
o attend what they tcim a "reunion" w«.» 
tpon the Ialtle field, lor the purpose of ^ t>ur Northern cschangcs occupy 
luarking the p. sitlon* occupied by the a large portion of thoir space tn giving 
WO atniirs, )y cwps, divisions, brigades, minu'c aceuuts of the "Movements of 
Vc, with a view of erecting memorials Hie President."' To-day, the telegraph 
lor the benefit of the living and the hon- j flashes the astounding intelligence from 
or of the dead. Hut few of the Southern , the seaboard to the mountains, and it is 
Generals who pniticipsted in that stub j f .rthwltU heralded by the ••ASS ociated 
Urnly.fougbt battle gave the suggestion Press" to the gaping n.ult.tudes that 
a favorable response. "General Grant and party arrived at 
lo his rep'y to the committee, Gen. Long Hvanch}" to-morrow, these ever- 
Loe declines the'invitation to le ,resent, vigilant messengers inform the anxious 
and ssvs: "I think it wisest, moreover, nation that he is at Pl>mouth Rock, then 
not to keep open the sores of war, but to ^ "t the White Mountain?, then at Mount 
f. UXV the example of those nations who j Washington, and finally, somewhere else, 
endeavor .0 obliterate the works of civil In "•swinging round the circle," however, 
tirifc, and to commit to oblivion the feel- > we are overjoyed at the announcement, 
inns it engendered." < that the President oocasionally finds ttme 
. . , . ear V • l» / ^.-c n 
m 
.lOII.N CA 1 KWOUI>,■».. 
K N. 1). CUHtllSS. /HT"""' 
flA lt S . 
Wea * Sept. 1839
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The Stay-I.e.w Extended. 
The following important ordor was i» 
sued by Gen. Canbji on Saturday 5 
HO«"r.« First Militarv District, ") forarfc op Viikiinia, s 
Eiflhmnnil, Va . August 37th. ItfOlb j 
Oeneyal Ordcn. .Yo 100. 
1. Para/riph 1, GenoiV Orders No. 
80. of June 29, 1869, Irom these head* 
quarters, is hereby so modified as to cx 
tend the time allowed for the payment of 
United States Revenue Stash'S 
and How to Use Tuem.—Though we 
have lor some lime been living under the-: 
rule of stamps, iha question is one of ev- 
ery dayatsking: "llow much of a stamp 
doca this require ?" The following em- 
braces, it is said, the most general use of 
stamps as applied to manul'ltclurcrs and 
pirtieular clusics ol busiuoss that pay a 
special tax : 
All nines and evidences of debt, five 
cents on each 8100 ; if under 8100, five 
one year's interest, under the provisions | cents ; if over 8100, five cents on 8100 
of tlia' order, to 'he 80th day olSepteui* I or part thereof All receipts for any 
ber, 1869, instead of Auaunl 1, 1800 ; amount withoui limit, over 820, two 
and all levies upon, or sales of property cents; if under 820, nothing. Chocks 
not actually sold before compliance with of any amount, two cents All deeds 
the conditions herein specified, by virtue nod deeds Of trust fifty cents on each 
ol executions issued for non compliance 8600 in vnluo of the property conveyed 
With the provislsns of the said order tn or the amount secured ; wln-n a d ed of 
respect to the said interest, are lioraby trust is fully s'amped the note secured 
aitspended until the said 80th day of need not be ; but they .houl l bo endors- 
S ptembor proximo : provided, that the ed to show iht reason why Mortgage 
cost of the execution, of the process of donds need not he 8'sniped if stamps are 
tho couit, and of thu advertisements of affixed to the mortgage All the ap- 
ihe. property levied upon, shall be paid praisenient, estates or cstrnys. five cents 
forthwith by tho darondaiit as a condition on emu piece of paper Affidavits ol 
precedent to thestisneuaion hereby giant- every description are exempt, from stump 
ed ; and, provilnd further, that in all duly. Acknowledgments to deeds, &e., 
cases where uotuul levy has been made, are als - exempt. Oontmcts and agree- 
in pursuuoco of any execution issued us mont-, five con's for e ioh sheet or piece 
afotcsiid, the defendant sliab execute a of paper, except for rents or when for 
bend in the nature of a forthcoming bond, rent, fifty cents f if i nch 8800 of rent or 
with sufficient security, in form is pre- los* , if over 8300, fitly cenis for each 
scribed by the laws of Virginia in simi- additional $200. or fructionul part there 
lar cases, for the forthcoming of the pro- of in excess ot 8300. Any person inter- 
porty levied upon when tho ruspeneion of estrd can affix or cuneul stumps. 
execution hereby graulod shall have ex ■ . «■ -   
pircd. On Tbttmlay. the .largest span rtf an} 
2. Tho paymottl of one yUur's ihleicst truss bridge in the United Stales was 
on the principal sum due,' provided by completed on the great hridg across the 
General Orders No 80, ourreot series, Ohio river at Louisville, which is destin- 
nbove tited, to bo paid subsequent to ed to connect the Kentucky and In-tiani 
January 1, 1869, and bolore August I. shores. The bridge ifsdt will bo, wher 
1860, the time for which is, by the fore, finished, (and the engineer in char-e cx 
going paragraph, exteuded to Scpsembcr peels to turn over his contract, for the 
30, 1P69, will be independent ofthe pay- huilding some time in Navfcmber.) om 
ment of any interest heretofore mado, or of t e most splendid struoturcs oi tht * . . . . ... 1 • j . .1 •  _Ai  -   rrt.: 
forget and forgive rather than perpctu.te 1 
in grocite proofs of her civil wars". j | 
Hut one promineut actor on the South- , 1 
rm side, Col. Walter Harrison, of Rich- ] 
mond, Adjutant General of Ocn. I'ick- ; 
eti's Division, was present at t te com | 
menccuicnt ol the ceremonies. Me think ^ 
cur Genera's have acted properly in dc- 
ilining to take any pa-t in the propose! ' 
• reunion " and that the reasons given by 
them are such as will meet with the ap- 
probation of the Southern teaple. 
M ASS ACT! CSKTTS DEMOCRACY. 
The Democrtiio Stat- Convention of | 
Mussuvhusetts met at Worcester on the 
21th ult. and nominated tl.e fullowing 
"late ticket 1—• For Gov., John Quincy Ad- 
a us; fur l.icutcnant Governor, L. C. 
l.umb ; (or Secretary cf State, John K. 
Tarbos ; fur Treaettrcr, Mi. Ilcywoo.f; 
fur Attorney General, J. G. Abbott; for 
Auditor, rhinecs Allen. 
Time and its mutations make strange 
bed. fellows. John Quincy Adams, son 
of the great abolition rigbtiof-petition 
agitator, and grandson of one of the or g- 
inal oppose!s of Democracy, is now tl n 
leader of the Democratic pur'y of Mmsa 
cbusettB, against the excesses of the rnd- 
icals I— the party which his misguided 
father spent the energy and vigor cf his 
congressional life to bring into existence. 
Mr. Adams stands squarely upon the 
Conservative platform, and has steadily 
and ub y op; oscd the oppressive and im» 
politic course pursued by the radical ma- 
jority in Congress agairst the South As 
the radicals seem to have a fee-simp'e 
title to this puritanic Stale, there is no 
earthly chance of success (or Mr. Adams. 
Ho is only nominated, doubtless, f»r the 
pcrposo ol' keeping up the organitsation of 
the pnr'y. 
THE P3' * BODY DONATION TO 
WASHD.'STO-N COLE FOE 
The papers have bcert lauding Mr. 
I'eabody for having J-mated .he sum of 
$C0,00C to M'ushingtoi. Coilegft. It 
turns out that this donation fmsistn of 
.bemds -atr lunting to $35,000, which 
Pioi-ii soid to Mr. D. by Selden, Withers 
•t&f.'o. as (he agents for the Stats of Vir 
gista. .hut whoafterwaud failed, and could 
' not ao. count to the State for the amount. 
''The flt gislature therefore refused to pay 
■•lha ton )8' ,1|US virtually repudiating 
' Mtwnu T 1,030 bonds, with others held by 
J-'Dwtbtiij. tC- ' L'o of London, were sent 
• over-far cot\ icct'on >n 'he steamer Arctic, 
in Iggr ia0Q the vessel and all on bojtd, 
incluij;^., ejjt\ bonds, were lost, The 
Truxtceoirf (A 0 College L.aVO memorial- 
ised b'^n.'Ciob 'f on- 'he subject, and be 
has replied '1 view of the repudia- 
lion mf tf,. e. . 1 iij. the Legislature, 
dent—a "bully" j tdge of borse flesh ,se- 6tay |aWi aI1j| 0f gceral orders No I 
! parSj and "something that is good for the 149, dated December 22d, 1868, from | 
'stomach." Vive LA Grant! these headquarters. 
   3 In addition to the payment of one 
g-ff- The Spanish government seem to year's interest, provided for by general 
. . « * • « orders No. 80, current serien, before ci- bo preparing to ma e a 00,31,0 ted and in the preceding paragraphs, a 
sfomacb la  1 
 ^s— ■ ————  
he SpauUh govern ent see  to 
• • , fy l r|V . ICU UlIVS III i-EJO vvav. V. . P' — • • — p...... — fquclch out the rebellion in tuba, troops juc|gment debtor, to bo entitled to tho 
are to be sent there, we are told, as soon stay (,f execution provided for by the 
as potsiblo. It is estimated that 30,000i same, shall pay, or have paid, to the clerk 
in addition to the "loyal" soldies now of the proper court, nn or betore the 30th 
.... ... . , dnv of September, 18o9. all the costs 
there, will bo sufficient to put down the ch^gcable and tasah|e in the ease at tho 
relitlli^n. date of this order,or socbargcablear.d tax- 
  i— i »  able on the day of payment thereof, if 
From estimates, based on tho the best saine shall be made suhscqueot to 
information at hand, the corn crop of this date, and on or before said 30th 
Virginia will be about one-fourth of an beptember proximo, 
average, and the tobacco yield about one- 4 The military commissioners itt tbeii 
. ./ m. • a l * *. i .„»««* ««■ several divisions, and tho Cierks of the baf. Tins statement is at least an ap- of tjii8 Uomlnonwealth 
proxinution to the truth. Wl]| t0 this order as wide circulatton 
  '' "", as po-siblc within their icspeotive juris 
Texas, according to the reports re- dictions. 
ceived at the departniont of agricultuie jjy command of Brevet Major-Genera 
for August, will have good crops of corn Canby. Louis V. CAXtARO, 
this yctr—at least twenty per cent, bet- Aid-dc camp, 
ler than lust year. Acting Assistant Adjutant Genreal 
The crops in North Carofina—cotton, Ebcnczer Association. 
corn, tobaoeo. &o.—are represented to bo , , „ . . , I This body of ho Old bchool R.-iptist Churcl 
( eboiter than tor several 5ears- pist. assembled near thw^Mill C,reek .Churchy 01 (i1 .. 1 last Friday imirnhi^ ac 10 o'clock Eldei 
From Richmond. .Toha C'laike, of Warren hreaoiied the open 
sa e, shall pay, or have paid, to the olerk 
of the proper court, on or beiore the 30ih 
ay 6 , .-it
chargeable and taxable in the case at tho 
date of this order,or sochargeablear.d tax- 
l t uio t t ,  
the m ll nt t  
September proximo. 
4 The military commissioners in their 
l i i i , t ci t t  
several courts of this Co monwealth, 
will give to this order as wide circulatton 
e le - 
; dictions. 
By co and of re et aj r e eral 
a aziaro
Aid-dc- camp, 
Acting Assistant Adjutant Genreal 
,
i f l S l .-i ti t h 
t t^ i r , liuroh on 
ing t r 
•Toha ClHi-ke, of arren p'reaohed the open 
ing sermon, after wliic.i tiu Association was i 
called to cider, by F.lder F. Al Perry, Mod 
eralor of tho last meeting. ITie following 
churches connected with the Association ro- 
portod throngli thoir messengers : Mt. Carmel. Enray, Va., ; Big Spring, 
Mill Creek, Hawksbill, Page; Smiths' 
Creek, Dry Run, Slienandna Bat- 
tle Run, Rappahaunoca ; Ijourd Vino, 
Culpeper, Robiaon River, Madisou ; Ihor- 
tons' Gap, Kappalmnnoek 5 
Eld. F. M . Perry w as re-elected Moderns 
tcr, mid tire letters from the various church- 
es were read. 
There was preaching at the stan-' in the 
grove by Elders Mclnturff and Comptou. 
Elder Urner pleached in Luray at. nigiit. On fctatUi day an immense crowd, various- 
ly estimated at from two to live thousan! 
i people was on the ground At tlio Cliu-ch 
tl.e associalion organized at 9 o'clock, and 
' the whole day nearly was occupied in an in- 1
 terestiug discussion of the question of tiold- 
' ing another association. It was Hually de- 
! termined in the aflirmativo by G fur and 4 
1 1 against, onetof tho churches not voting. 
3 The association here adjourned to meet 
s ! with tho Thortons'Gap Church. Rappahan- I nook county, on Friday before the fuurtn 
' ; Sunday in A' gust, lti70. 
* I At the stand a largo congregation was en- 
b I c
t it i li it, , t | 
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truss bridge in the United States was 
completed on the great brjdg across the ' ' 
hio river at Louisville, hich is destin- | 
ed to connect the cnruckV and Indiana 
shores. he bridge its-it' ill bo, hen 
finished, (and tho cngfnecr in char-e ex- 
pects to turn over his contract for the 
b il i s ti i o e r,) ne 
f t st l i tr t r f t e 
kind in this or any other country This 
last span covers three hundred and sev- 
enty feet, aed is a marvel of engineering 
skill. 
 ■: a-  
Worse and Worse.—The New 
York Herald cditoria'.iy intimatea 
that Butler has gojbled up the es- 
tate of his decep.dod brother, who 
died possessed of a million and a 
half. B. Y. was the executor, and 
returns the estate as insolvent. 
What a maw that fellow has. ^ 
According to the Washington 
correspondent of the Baltimore Ga- 
zette, the government machine, dur- 
ing the ahsenc" of President Grant 
and Cabinet, is run by tho "Union 
League" and the "Grand Army of 
the Republic"—the first represen- 
ted by one Tullock and the last by 
General Logan. These gentlemen, 
it is said, dictate all appointments 
—for which they receive a eittisfac- 
tory consideration, 
[ MARRIED, 
August 1869, by Uev. Isaac Soule, John W. Ford and Miss Nancy M. Heatvvole—all of 
this county. 
August 19, 16(10, by Rev. H. A. Bovey, Mr. 
John H. Vhitr.ol nnct Miss Elizabeth A. Wine- gord—alt of this county. 
JTcic JidvertistmentB. 
TO THE FARMERS 
OF KOCKlNQUAM. 
HOW TO INPKOVK YOUK NOIL 
AND 
INCREASE YOU =1 CROPS: 
USE UHODES'S SUfEU-PHOSPKATK1 
Price $50 j.or ton, (n-ight added. 
WILLIAMS k SLAV M A K Ell. Agents lor ockingham county, 
Broadway Station. 
^ We arc also agents for the celebrated 
Mtirkforit * HotftUan ttrUt, 
PiviCK for 1869. dellvorod at Broadway : 
Drill, with Duano Atrnchment, 122 M Grass Seed Sower, extra. 10 00 
WILLIAMS rf SLAYM AkFll. 
sepl $x Broadway Station. 
VTOXlCE. 
all rvnaoxs knowing themse'ves indebted to me will plea e 
call and nettle at once, as no longer indulgence 
will bo given, 
serl WM. LOI B. 
C1ALTCO at 10, II and 12^ oonU/ 
/ B-own 4 4 Shirting at 16% ; Corsets, tho ve y best, $1 25, 
ecpl atWM. LOEB'S. 
TT/"ANTED- AGENTS to sell a now book o» great value to Fannera. Mechanics, and Wf»rkingincn of all trades and Occupations,— 
IS'.h Edition now ready. The 
Farmers' and Mechanics' Manual, 
Edited by GEO E WARING, Ja., 
AvtTibr of "Element* of Agriculture ** t%Draining for Profit and for Hcnith " and formerly 
Agricultural t'ugiueer of Central Park, 
Aew York, 




Ov n-iTt'Dcn , v t,i l- OTH nw OF I ,he V"-111'.! <o tn« I vccimv tiiecoTurc-d dcpi sin or 
'isrs Ol ?h« rMidenc of Bunc Pbo^bate.in Nou-l, C.rotiri., tbvy havo SEPT KM •tI'h«. rM'80"ci0®i catsblt.hed and will ii.fl.iibly .n.loiiln a Ltghor 
voolHt. Oen.rxl S*'""*' i"iI''e""j. "eY .tandxrd of Frrlilizin^ valao th.n any .iiillaa Kcpnbllc, wi.l bo ...Id at public auction, (if rtlr, iuoliut)1 bHber,0 Pn the m,rkeV. . 1 if not, the nvxt lalrdar,) " 'P. '' ■ ' Whiln the raatarial tber nto contain, ro i,*., 
All the Slock on the farm, con^itmB of a num cent o| ^ ^ ()f , iul(.( u ;, 
nor of gooa ^ tce(j cODtain n larger per ccnlngc of Soluable 
Horses, several Milch Cows, about Phoaphate than any hcrelnrore uacd.- 
' . . < Fine Grrund Bone Phoaphatea^-'pfice $.70 per 
30 hen'* of I' me bheep, ot improv- | i„ bag. —containing, by the nverrtgo of lhi< 
, . . \ l a f\ \ i \ analysia ol Profs. Piggoit. Lcibig aud Poppleln, C*vl breed; llUOUfc 40 he<l(l Ot 60 26 per cent, of Bono Phosphate of i/ime. Tbo 
it 1 it 4lw» unusual percentage ol Soluble Phosphate wlU HoiJS, and all inc I ariDino make this form verv desirable lo Farmers, whtv 
IinplemenfB used on the ubu-'ior rhcrn'rh-"8 ,"tural'u'e'or lo maDl1'- 
farm, including a first " alkali.\E!t8UPETi-PH0SPHATE—pfW 
' " p xr • $5(» per ton in b$gt. This preparation baa «pe- 
ClftSS Combined Heaping & Mowing cial reference to tho growth and development or 
, . .mxj j, . .v the grain or seed, and li intended for soils thai MaClnBe, (Wood 8 patent,^ prouuee largo crops of atraw and eoiaU crops of 
in good repair. ^ammoniatedsdper pno3PHATE--PHoe 
Also, at the samo time, will be aold a lot of $55 per ton in bagx—Adapted to land, that re- 
i , ip-r«. rO u ... quire a full development ot the crop, both straw about 1'ifteen ions ot Hay. andprain. 
Triims OF Sxi.r—For all sums under 810, taeh, The superiority of tho South Carnliii* Phe»- 
fi.r sums vroeeninir lb«t •mount, bond with ap- (ihalo is fully demonstrated by the fact that 
1 proved secu lit v will ben-quired. most of the leading manufaeturei-s ot arlificUl JOH.N F LEWIS, fertilizers arc now- usinp: or makinfr acran^e- 
L L LEWIS, ments It- use it as the Phosphatlo base of tli.ir 
aug25 Is Ex'rfl of S H Lewis, dee'd preparations, and large quanlilics . are being 
   shipped to Europe. 
,, , _ The various prepni-Htlonr of the Maryland Fer- 
UHUfe I EEis "A IjE tilisiny and Mannractuiin^ Company are mad. OF under thopersonal supervision ot a Manufaela- 
tjipi Qsk-v f n II SkD E-1) TIF t turtng Chemist ill thirty years' experience, and I ILIxSallv r la Jr It .eL t, I 1 Y are confidently recommended to thu agricnltu- 
B„ . . , , ... rat Cottmunttv. Y virtue of a dcrd of tmat. exeeiited to LAWItENCE 8ANG8T0N, Prealdent- 
the undersigned by Kd ward 8 Yancey, of record omco 59 Fxchange Place, lUl.naott Ul. in tn5 Clerk s Cflie, of llio County Court -.f Kocklna- ■ . ; ham. we wilt. ON TUURSHAY. 8KPTKMBEK ZSan. ^ET Orders for U10 above Fertilizer, can be ISiHt. offer for .ale at puhlic auctton, at Die residence addressed to J. \V. DAXNEtt, Woodstock, A*a., I of the said E. S Yaixey, Ih. following property: or D. M. REAM, llarrisonburp, Va. | FOUK OOOU WUItK HOUSIiS, 3 CO A TS Tho Agent Will ba in llarrisonhorg on all p«i>,- 
4 Cows 14 head ol vnu»K battle, a lot of Hogs, two Be days.   Wauona. Plows nnd Harrows, a lot 01 wngen and plo# . , . gears, Shovels, Axes, snd other tinning Implement,, TEI? I IMUNIA LS I 
; JIOVSFHOID rf- KITCUBtf FUHNITUIiE Near Colom.u Echnacs, June U, 18S9. 
about 300 bushels of Whent. n lot of Rye, am! various J, V\r Dannei—Dear Sir . The Buper-Fhoa- 
other articles too numerous to mention. pbule purchHecfl of you last fall, inanafacture«l 
Turms liberal and m>|de known on tbe^lay of sale. ^ ^jK,yjaijd F.rtilizing Co,, far ezceede ray Persons holding clHlms against F. 8. YHncry will Hona* t sni. efl about 100 r.nfanda tn tW« please present ihem to Chns a. Vunoey, at bi<i offloe in expcctatians i snwen aooui iuu f ounu# to the II anisouburg, for settlement. ! aero, while ray neighbors sowed otbff* Fcrtlli- OMARI.A.4 A. YANCEY, ' r^rfi to tho amount of 200 pounds, and I am fat— JoSFPU Ns MAUbY. i itfled my crop will yield larger results than any 
aug t5. ISOOs Trustees. of them. Tho land upon which I sowed wse 
jrerrm*fr*. 
rnvoiiTAXT TO FA^nERs. 
SUPER-phosphates. 
THEMARTLVNI) FtRTlLIZlNO nnd M,d- 
nfacluring Company, incorporated Jarua- 
rv, 1867, deriving their cupply of material from 
cne fichot of the » ecrutly diecavercd deposits of 
Bone Phosphates in 8ou*h Carolina, thev have 
established and will inflexibly maintain abigbur 
standard of Fertilizing value than any limilar 
The A'e»o Orlean* Time* sn' s: "It is a book 
which should be in the hands of every Farmer 
and Mechanic " 
Tho New Orlean* Picayune says: "So valua- ble a book should be lound in the hou*e ofeveiy 
Farmer and iMochanic; itselegmt illustrations 
will make it welcome everywhere," 
Active men and women can make more irionov 
and give bettHi* satisfaction in selling this book 
than any work in the field. Send for IC-pnge circular telling all about it. 
E. B. TREAT & CO., Publishers. 
aug254ii 664 Broadway, Y. 
ATTENTION ! 
IHaVVE renfttd tho Flouring and Saw-Mill 1 from R P. Fletcher, knowi as l.andis's Mill, 
situated two miles South from Hnrliionburg, 1 
where 1 am prepared to make Pftour, do Country I 
work, nnd execute all kinds ol Sawing. 
I have employed Mr James Carroll, who will 
attend tho Mill, and T will be responsible for ttlt his transactions in the conduct of the buhiness — 
and for all work done at mv mill I guarantee patisfuction, as 1 know Mr Carroll to be a good 
miller and a reliable man I hope to receive a I 
liberal share of the public patronage. | aug25 ni JOHN LEKDY. 
t, f Bone rhospnate of l.liufi if gUAr.aj*- 
to d to contain n larger per ccntnge of So)uable 
Phosphate than any lierelofore used.* o ng b»t s " 3 r- 
ton n s u g u  - rf- 
s , e n iu- 0 e L
 ce n c rrl K
ake this for  very desirable to Far ers, wlu$ preler to use it tn its na  stat , o nip- 
ulate for theragelvos. ALKALINE S PER-PHOSPIlATF pfTor > a s p h s s
t e
iso co  s sm ll
^AMMOJf IATED SDPRR PnOSPHATE -Prtoe 
 r tu i s t t l s t t r - quire a full develop ent ol the crop, both stra  
and grai . e s rl ritv f t t rolina ct^ 
I phato 18 fully uc onstratcd by tho fact t at 
DlOitof UlO leading anufactnrera of artificial 
e i g g rr g| e ts tc se it as t  s ll ase f their preparations, and large qunntitics. are be'ihg 
s i e  t r . i aratig AMa ufactuii g e
 r f cto
turing he ist of tbirfy years* cxperienco, «nd 
are coufldcntly recommended to the agricultu- l tttra lR  S , Frcei L Office 5B Exchange Flacc, BALTiuoaK Mt». 
Jtef- rders for the above Fertilizers can be W. N R, , Va.,
B gThe Agent Wall be in llarrisonhnrg on alt pub- ? 
lie days. 
STI O :
ear olumbia Fl acl, J e 26, 1860. 
«t. W j r ir , S r-Pb - phule purchased of you last fall, manufactured 
by the Maryl nd F.rtilizinir o,, far exceeds ray 
expectations* I sow d about 100 pounds to the 
aero, hile ray neighbors so ed other •Fertili- 
zers e  sat-hft
e*poor, and yet it will yield at least 16 bushels t'» 
the acre ; withoutj it would not yield flve. I A T the time of tho above snle. the farm on | t  r . ; irCm. which Kdwanl 8. Yuncey now resides, known as i can conscientiously recommend its us*: to every the Lionberger Farm, 
CONTAINING AllOCf 30) ACRES. 
-will, trnnt .old privately Kefo-d lliat time, he offered for sale publicly The farm is 6oe of the best in tile donnly. iminK Shenandoah HlV-.-f. Boltom lam), in A , irood state of cultivation. The huilnthgs consist of a gocri Bwellinic ^'ttli 9 rooms, a No. I Burn, Corn house 
and other necusjblrjr ottl UtiiidibHSi Persons deairlttg 
further Information will apply to E. 3. YanckI. 
aug 25. IStifi. 
wf vg usro UJUTir 
FOR 1869. 
riNHE second Annum Fair of tbc Augusta A county Fair W-ill be held at tho grounds 
near Stauiiton, ON THE 12th, 13th, and 14ih 
DAYS OF OCTOBER, 1869. ExteDdive im- provements have been made since the last Fair 
to accommodate exhibitors and visitors, and 
competition in ex ibition of industry is earnest- 
ly invited from A LL direotiobc and more eepe* 
ciallv from the adjoining cttuhtiest A do jesses will ue delivered by distinguished gentlemen, and important topics will be discuHS- 
ed. The hooks for entries will be opened on the 23rd of September. The premium lists will soon be ready. By order of the Hoard, 
auglbtf JED. aOTCHKlSS, Seci'v. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to 
the firm of Forrer A Clippinger, and also 
to Henry Forrer, will find their notes and ac 
counts In the hands of W. S. Lurty, Attor ey at Law, for aettlement. If persons will call and 
settle with him by the last of the month they 
will save costs and trouble, as I am compelled 
to have mv business settled up. 
I have also foe rent several good rooms, suita-. ble for offices or sleeping rooms for gentlemen 
auglS-iii HENRY FOUUEU. 
PRIVATE S A Ij E 
ft E.I L ESTATE, i 
WE will sc-11 prlvalelj, that raluable tract of 
about 
eighty aches of land, 
lying on the Valley Tun pike, about one mile from the town o*" Hartisonburg, part of. the 
• Onmbill Farm *' The land ie of line quality, 
farmer, belieyittg it to- bo the best fcrtiliiyr 
now known. Respectfully, vours, W. H. F. IRWIN. Woodstock, Va., July 12, 1869. 
Mf8; J. W. Dan tier :—Tho Fhosphate purchas- 
ed of vou last fall. thKltttfahtarad D}' tho Mary- land Fertilizing riotni).iny; used by me, had thr desired efleet 1 drilled abddtlOOlbs pur acr« 
On nine ares of corn ground whidn bad produced 
a heavy crop eff dorn, and the result turned out beyoml my oefit eiruectatioii. I am ol tbo opin- 
ion that I*shall make abottt 2d to ?5 bushels of 
wheat to the dbfe. Tbcref Te I cdu reo«)ramend it as a good fertllifer. REUBEN WALTON. 
FAinVia v, Shenandoah Couu.tv. 
J. W. Danner—Thu rliosphate parc'tased of 
vou latt fall, known as the Aidmon*ated Bone 
Fhosphate, manufactured by the Maryland Man- 
ufacturing Compan- , has acted like k charm. I 
used about 170 pouuds to the acre Op my land 
and I am happy losny I have a roagninccDt crop. I sowed it by the sidf of other furtiiiiors and 
find that it has produced decided.y the heaviest 
. .. tt . _ • ui  .11   : L —Ml ■>« well impniTeit, and in splendid comliliun. Near- I Crop My neifthbors all say tl will make 25 
neas to town, tine road, and tho character of the bushels to the acre. I cm conhdcntly recum- iand makes thu tnrin one ut fie moat attraclire mend it «o my fellow farmera. ^ in the county. ♦ * Also, the ELI COFH-.LT. 
H/-\iicerAMnirNT , VTooiistock, Juiv is, isos. 5-''^®^ MfVLI LvJI fiirnnef, f-lsq—1 hive used tho Amino- 
on North Main street, Ilarrlsonburff, (recently nieted Super rtiosphaie, manulaClured by ths 
'ee;j ten rooms, ample Maryland Fertilizing Company, w th trrcat-ene- l commodious stable, cess, upon some 15-acres of wheat of year'a 
Ir refitted and is now crop. 1 do not hesitate to say thnt I believe It lb dwellings in t .wn. to be an cxeellentl ferlillxcr, tfrtd that it is w,ll 
xpired portion of tho worthy the attention and trial of all v?h.) desire pril, U 70.) if not sold. inefcase their crows or improve thoir lands. 
ING LOT, lying im- Yours, MOSES WALTON. 
. the railroad, inside WooDsrccie. Va., Juiv 13-. IflffB. 
• . mP? i i 1„,.. Mr. J. W. Oanncr—r BMpPd-d a ton ef Super ICS IV ill he sold at low phosphate, manufactured B>- the Marvland Fur- 
n viy i? a t f tilizing Company, to wheat' hist fall and 
^ V*j \ a. a the erti'ct was very atrikiug. Fomltted tt> apply 8 atjon, decenacd. Phosphate to a part of the field, and tby 
us to terms, rf-c., pur- yield was at least one-tbird: lers .than thatt» j-Mt'fisrs. ErriNOBit & which thc Pbospbato was applied. Tho diflvr- 
eed to sell or rent the ence was an great as to satiajy mo perfectly that. 
it is a cheap uud valuable fertihxbf'. iJjNlZB, Agent, Ac. r MARK BIRD. , 
  —; :—— jub21-ni 
e Real M state.  —. - 
- TO THE FARMERS, THE BOVS A^D THE 
LeJy, the following de- MERCHANTS, ABOUT 
wr-™: w.. BOffi MD BONE DUSf. snnpurg, on the Ridge  JanassasGap Railroad. -tr F each fanillv in the county would s«Yc brlt 
F Ij WD S pounds of Bones each year, which" could * * ' eaeiiy oe dono out of the kitchen and aiYidk.-- 
cf llarrisonbnrg, on hcusc alone, 200,000 pounds, or lOLtons 10 Valley Turnpike— cotiid thus be s ived yearly iu 'his connty afon». ?. These ground into dust and properly applied \>f 
T oTq tho Farmers, wouid, as experience bus Hh'dtfb,- AaD uuiVt ADD 10,000 BUSHELS OP WHEAT 
end, both or either of . , .4. ,. „ .. . . /i k , 
nverled into business and va^t quantities of Corn. Oats and Giaa^ lo the crops of this county yeai lv. Experience has 
ve property can be pur- shown that pure Bone'Dust is the best and mtPt 
as, as L am desirous of permanent fertilizer known to the farmer. The farmers should, therefore, gather, save and buy 
to the Underpinned on from the hoys all the bones in the country ami 
thof HarrisoubUrg, or i bring them to my Bono Mill at Bridgcwatvi, Va., where 1 will give them $20 in money, or 
R. M. YOST. pounds of pure Bone Dust for each and ev- 
   ery ton of dry Bones that they ma v bring. 900 
ATA XT 7 "V pounds of bone dust is worth $1^7 at the mill, A. .Lj -A. IN L-> nnd this I offer as an inducement to tho farmers 
EXCHANGE. to gather and buy up the bunts and bring thein 
, inrnhflnirpfnr- nronertv directly to the tilill. 
IS icc'a' Pl/ipatoirto the Baltittiore 3un.J cited to o.tier, by l-.taer r . ill i err , -.ou^ l • .. it l   t l t tn oti . 1 li t ll i  
Richmond, Va., Ausuat 29 — Ihe lollviw- 
ing is as BUtbontio as it is important: A e u h o u
gentleman belonging to one of the two WaL t. Car el, Luray, Va., ; Rig Spriijg, 
ker State committees (whose name 1 am not ill reek* a ksbill, Page ; S iths 
H-.ithorizud to ilivulf-r) has ha-l an interview Uruek. Dry Knti, Slienandna .- Bat- 
with Gen Canby it. which hat oflicul do- tfe Kun 
clared that the only terms he had to propose ^ H ,1H11110ek . 
were that a.l ineligiole me i beis of the Leg. i,'«k \£ . Ferry as re-elected oderns iblaluro should rcsiijn, at d that he would i |  letters fro  t e ari s u rc - 
imtnedi tc-ly order new elections to fill the 3 ,v o
vacancies tiitis created. If mo t were there-  i
upon returned who cnuhl lake the P-st-oalh, r e by l ers cl t rtf a t . 
he should furtlier a si-ctdy reconslructun to Elder Urner pteached in Luray at. nigiit. 
the .xtent of his ability and authority ; but if On^tmday "-nn^crowd. ^anous- 
llie present mellglbles r.id not resign, or it ^ ,H WH!l y,, the g|.omld At tho Chu-ch 
other inellgih.es were declcd to stKceed ^ PaSBOciatioll rgK i (j at 9 o'clock, and 
them, ho should feel bouiul to ic.er tho hole day nearly as occupied in an in- 
whole election of J tly,. A'c., to Conaresa,  h i
postpolling all aciion till that body teviewed u li fin
the m.'.tter nnd gave final directions Being t r i  i tli  ftir ti  for  
qusstior.ed as to why he had not Installed i i t, t t e li t ti . 
Gov Wafker Ire replied that be would have The association here adjourned to meet « \y tK i o ii«i » | ^ the Thor ons' Gap Church. Kappahan-
done so ire this, out that when he i6?""'n'8 , nook con,,,,, on Friday before the fuurtr. 
circular to the members o J^e alature. . i K st) 18 . 
it quiring as to tliutr ability to laKe tue test- | ji |llj R l r e r ti  s - oath, the conservative Slate committee olnct- | teftsined by preaching from Elders Comp- 
ous'y nnd sediii nsly interfered to prevent i tolli ciarkc and l.anipton. At about four 
responses, and that he cofu-idered the con. 0'c|oek in tho ovening the services were i tinned active existence of thnt committee as concluded and the crowd dispersed ' a ai d — _ . 
I s atandi'ic menace t-i him and reronstruction Sunday morning, ere tho sun was up peo- 
1 He vroui f .lever as long as he could avoid it. I pie commenced fleck -g lo the grounds from l w ld n , mu , direction, and in every ktn 1 ot vehicle.
sl|j-rcndLr any department of g frora the the lumbetiog plantati n wagon to 
eitimeu ' 10 1 practical ccnirol ol a clique t||e fi[ie tfarring0 ihocoimtry tor twenty 
enmnnsod nion 'iavl,l8 fUcl' antecedciiIs, mi|c8 nr„und waa represented, and altlioiigh co po . .„ai.ize,i m 0pen opposition t|ie lie(U wad intens , am! the duat terrible, 
and ori^tnaity o.u r rcconstruction. everybody made their way to the Assoeia- to evcrj raeasnre oi ,,f the couEervalive tiou, to be present at tliat day. 
Gen. L-iuby ft Gi.siruai y. <vn^ an^ within At 10 o'clock, serviced were commence l by 
committee has long been Unb.. to Elder C. L Yatea, but before he had finished 
tin! lust few days etforls have been -riittee preaching, a refreshing sin wer fell upon the 
replace it and the true republican com.. ^ ground and audience. In tho afternoon Elder 
by a new committee that snould represeu.' \V.C. Lauck and E M Ferry preached ♦'o who'e body cf the aupporlers of VValk-r ."e havo never known such good otdet as 
.1 .B lia8 l^en stieuuousiy opposed by ' ■ -erved during the entire time of the 
ilu'sghT.ms,.1.,«•-. r.c;...cvibriritXr Uervaftve en raittee, and the question is in Urge we did not ^ ^ o' ^ tli(J in, 
■"'■r* .TSS rx"" K s,: 4'; sc.r.far.r s. £ .....o.!» members of wh.ch a that this gation was ttentive to tue p each.ng ol tue 
shall he conven d. It tl a, it is i w,rd b-. tlie various mimstsrs. and we hope 
committee, as soon as it is 3 l'13 " ' , lnl,<.i' ood wiii be tho result ot this coming t tfc .Utat \ 
,!,
 ^ ^ cUin\ 
'1'0!ku.g otr^be c'on 
vctvj 
dUtr
 t -nto uud tbut t lookQd Ui i . (.iuco 
vvcuUloa^y lo vV 
t,ur 
ftjd, coW - 
-
We?0ft •ttsso^ct 
maUj wf.cS us a 
tbo premises. 
tibers of fusil oil, 
mutinies termed, 
(hat, in conso- 
inuutice of lun- 
iBtillevics in the 
Value ol thJit do- 
Ivnnccd. Those 
, their huts'1 to 
ol, will And if- a 
sea to procure 
Q 111e ia tt tnost 
if aod biUBt be 
igbt early. H 
this class cl 
1 e necessity of 
1 thin nnd un- 
l \ ter, slid espe 
0 \ Oannot Gen- ■' petseral" or a 
tra! CahbS' *** ova C .headquar: 
-speniai^^ " thi8 •vy»»r^,.l; - 
jltr," icrtWyu-4* ifr.on-cj'otf' 'l' lt- 
Usy't ho BpftjT   T 
  ^-—5 ;,!> good average 
GrottfUA v •oes, &<s. 
,,.6 of cotton, grs&i, pou , sut0 from 
,i i:e%c the people tn thu iu Ci m 
V blra^tnc.1'6 .orally, th" emhaU States 
-.-h the Southern tn-u tu-h tb« ■ m l.;.stx{.'f.loorden 
Cvjllt *" • 1 * , f 
looked upon as an obstacle in the way of ro- 
constnictinu, will readily "Rreo to dissolve in 
favor ol a j -iul commitico composed ol un. 
obnoxious ouuscrvalives uud moderate rcpitb- 
''
e,i'he proposed resignation or the ineligible 
mttr.beisei.-ct of tbo Legislature coupled 
with Gen Can by'a promise, is lo ked upon 
ao not a very obj. ctionable way gut of our difficulties, m.d there ia litth. ,im"t "\ T. 
tsined here that Ihe n.emhsrs unable o ake 
the test oath will generally vacate. U they 
hesitate, the public voice is likely to be rats, 
ed in donohciatioo sgainslthem. Gen. Ma. hone is here, and ho warmly advneatea a 
prompt and hearty c. mplianoe w ith t. e con 
dhions offered by G. u Csuby. Mahones in 
fiue.ice in ottr State potilics, as evidenced In 
recent movements, is vast, and it may bo 
considered that his approval, under all the 
circutnstai.-css, decides the matter. Lecil. 
A letter from a corresiiomlcnt of 
Ihe Riehmond Whig, at Oakley, 
Mocklenbtlrg county, aays it is esti- 
niiited that over five hundred colored 
men in that county who voted tor 
Wells have cut loose from radical- 
ism uud joined the Walker party. 
Tbc Btaten b d going tl e rounds of the 
prc-a tin t ■'the collection ol human bones 
on the 1 attic fields in Virginia, (to ba 
used us a Icviilizers.) Is prosecuted as a 
regular business,'' is an uuquilifled lie.— 
Whig. 
' fciT. Dol'.s, AusuG 28 —Chief Justice 
Ubasd tvrifos to a gentleman here- I am 
out of al' future political contests and n 
1 our. Hoed he jcaloUS of uto' bcrcalter. 
cation was anentivo to tue pi-eaobtng ol tue i 
erd, b. the various ministers, and we hope 
much good ill bo tbo result of this coming 
together.—Luray Courier. 
Conspiracy to Burn V S. Vessel 
I'aiiis, August 29 —A desperate conspira - 
cy )-as been discovarud on bnard the United 
Slates frigate Sabine, in port at Cherb .urg. 
S-me of the crew to revenge themselves oU 
their office.s. sttemotsd to set fire to tho 
powder niagaidne and blow up the ship. 
They had procseded ho far aa lo light a fuse 
coiiimumcaling with tho magazine, when the 
..lot was frustrattd by a cabin boy who d.s 
covered the burning fuse. It was lound that 
twenty-two sailors were 1 .11 >tO st-Cu 1 tlltt 
plot and they ■ ore thrown into irons. Seven 
have s'.neo b an con leruned to death and 
wuo hanged at th# yard arm. 
JDIED, 
Tn Woodstock, Sbenandoah county, on 
Tuesday the 23(1 of Augunt. Mrs MaHai.a r 
HKlal.RR. wife of Mr Auolpli Heller, and c,i 
dHii^rlitsr of the late Adam Wisman. of that V^TISHES 
county Mrs. Heller Waa an RffectionM.e» VV bur^ 
confiding wifa, h charitable and obliffing BREAD 
neighbor, hi d a zealouaand consistentC-hris1 
linn Her healch had been delicate for some on ^01.th ^ lime, but hopes of her recovery wore cher- furnish Fan 
ished by her afflicted husband and friends above articl 
until the past tew m intlis* when it became Orders soi 
p.Vn fuily apparent that the sands of life were aug25 tf 
slowly hut snrelv ebbing: out. If the solic-  
itiu'e and kind offices of a devoted husband, Ar»\i 
and the effif-ac of the most skillful ramicHl 
assistance could have availed, her life would * ^ ^ 
have been spared. Rut these could not stay ^0, |j0fl 
tue destroyer's power, and she has gone to tha^ {minedia 
her reward. Q This is the on complut ce v. 
On Monday last, at his residence at Durke's Persons hold 
Mill. Augusta county, Va., David Vanpei.t, u,em 
Esq. 
Air V. was a native of this county, and AJm'f. 
was well and favorably known to many of Aug 25, 11 
our people. At the time of bis death he held - 
the position of flour ins teeter in this place. A TTENT jugt n Crtllu the 4 
JtTew *Adver<is€m<nis. tention ot t 
— —  article. H 
THE OLD RELIABLE ffiVoUtl ■ m m om ma e**. examine foi 
LAID AGENCY 
or  2  
J. DO. ^ XTL T O 33. A.T L 
I WISH to rail the PUention of all parties 
wishing to sell or dispose of Lands in this 
Valley, luat their ihtereat would be to place At LOEBi 
their property, now for sale, in my bends at . (. 
once, as i have made extensive arrangements  for the sale ot Lauds this fall | k TTEVJ Having connected my office with the great i J\_ a com 
''Chronicle Land Agency," of Washington city, coring app 
also, with A. P SS.i ilh, of N. Y., and being de- of them, a- 
termined to drive a brisk trade in the hare also t 
REAL ESTATE agency BUSINESS, 
I call upon all my former natrons and others to i p vou w Call afld see me iu regard to the sale of their I ..fu , 
I property. J. D. PlUCb;. ^ the 0M 
P. S.—In ray absence, my old and reliable arrivitc-a 
friend, Cant J. M. Lockk, proprietor ot the jlyffl American Hotel, will attend to any busitieta re-.  
laline to the sale of property for (me. A LA Ut 
aepl-tf J. O. PRICE. A Hose, 
— r—  House voi 
STRAYED OR STOLEN. attention c 
 o jly23 
S-iBAYED or stolen from the — italtui-#-field ot John VV( \1/'K' hn 
Houston, near the corpurute lim- t Til II i »v Good its of IlarrUunburg, about ten days or two 
weeks since,  !  
A RED AND WHITE SPOTTED-MALECAL^, y\q jjot 
about 8 month old. A liberal reward will be JL/ which paid for Us return, or for infopmation which will ! Cash Store. 
: lead to its recovery. Apply lo John W.O Houston, or to the Com- FUST R 
monwealth Office, or to the undersigned. if Lead, 
sept. 1—tf -A* J. WALL. uud in oil, 
TAKE NOTICE. 
E. D. SULUVAN 
WIS  tounforra the people of llanisbn- rg that he has opened a 
BRE , PIE, CAKE, CANDY AND ALE 
manufactory, 
 Nor  Main street, and is now prepared to 
furnish Families and dealers with auy of the es at reasonable prices. licited and promi tly filled. 
E. D. iSULLlVAN, Agent. 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
A LL persons indebted to the Estate of JA Col. .Joseph Maucy, dee'd., are hereby notified t u'. inu i te seUlemenl of the same must be made. This is the on ly notice that will be given und by u . Ur with !>, those interested will save cost.— Perttons holding claims apattixt the said estate will 'j present the  to me, properly authenticated, lor settle- ' 
meut. CHARLES A. YANCEY. ( d 'r de bonis non ol Joseph Mauzy, dec'J. ( Aug 25, 1869. i 
ttention, house-keepekp—Wehave s received a new pattern Cook Stove | 
calle . the "Empire," to which we call the at ; 
t ti  f pel soi s deslHng to purchase a good I 
aving been appointed mauufactuiers* figents we feel assured we can give satisiaclion, both in utility ai d price. Don't fail to call.and 
exa ine for yourselves befor • purchasing else ) 
where. We will lake pleasure in showing them. 1 
augl8 LCD WIG k CO. ' 
occupied by Joseph D. Fric i-)
out-houses, ai o large and .
The house has been recently i
one ofthe most comfortabl lli s i  t nv . Will be rented for the up o  i e
current vear (till 1st of A 19 ,Also, one FINE BUILD lin  
mediatolv Ppou the line of ,  
tho corporation and near thu I)eprtt» All of the above properties Will l l  figuies and upon easy terms. WM. CRON1ZE, Agfnt 
For the heirs of Lewis W s , ase . 
P. S.—Ft parHculars a , .,
chasers will please, cull ou- es r . F.kfinobk d' Johnson, who arc authorize
above properties. July 14-11 WM. CRUjM E, , . 
Sale of Valuable .stat  
I OFFER for sale privately - 
sizable real estate. 
32 Acres of Woodland, 
nine miles North of llnrriso b r , t Hi irKoad, and in sight of the Ma assas  ilr . 
8 AchES of Land, 
adjoining the corporation h
Ihe Nurtiiern limits, on thodesiraole for building l )ts. 
Two Houses and Lots, 
on Miln stieut. nortliorn e , t r it r f ! which can be easily co rl i t i  houses. ! Either p eoe of the abo   i cbasod on reasohabie term , s L ir f 
I changing my businessi 
For particulars, apply t  t ersig e   his farm, seveu miles Nor  ,1 to .1. D. Price k Co. I je'J-tf
OEOfiaiA  T  
FOR SALE OR . 
AT 1 OEB'SI 4 T T OEB'H . 
T EOEB'S! JXT XiOEB'Sl1 CALICO, j COTTON YARN. 
COTTON CLOTH, t Rl At LOEB'S! 
Cheap! CHEAP I Cheap 1 
A NTION, FARMERBI—We have on hand 
plete machine for paring, slicing and les. No one should be without one 
s thev save a great deal of labor. We he Lightning and Turn-table Apple- parer. aglfl LCD WIG k CO. 
IF you want to get the worth of your money, 
call at the Great Bargain House, next door 
to the old Dank, where NEW GOODS are just ig nd goh g off cheap for cash. i 28 l. c. Myers. 
 RGE assortment of Ladies white Cotton just received at the Great Bargain 
H g ng at low bgures, and to which the 
attention of the ladies is particular invited. 
L» C. MYERS. 
fylTE haYe loWnfed the prices of all our VV Goods, with a vfeW otcioaing them out. Come 
at once, and get good Bargaius ut 
aug 25, 1869. H. DREYPOCS 8. 
DO n forget to look at the cheap Goods, 
which will be sjld at H. DREYKOUS'S Cheap 
Loebs ,OE ' I
aug 25 1860. 
Nullified.—Some time since Gennral 
Cutiby npprtiiitcJ a Mr. Henry Gordon 
sberit) ol Fowliatan count}'. That official 
qualified himself for tho offiao by bolting 
the "jron-olad,'' atld at the June term of 
the quurterly coutl for that COUntJ tlio 
grun'i juty found a true bill oil an indict- 
ment u^uins* hint lor perjury. The tiia'- 
ttr was relerred to General t'unby. uod 
on Saturday he issued tho following or- 
dcr: . 
"Tbo prescniinsnt by the uarnd jury | of lite county of Pnwhu'an, Virginia, iu 
i the county court of said county, in the 
case ofthe Oommouweulth of Virginia vs. 
Henry Gnrdob. is hereby qutshel, the 
capias issued ouitoritnl, and the security 




0 GAR STOKE, 
1 door North of Ott's Druff Store, j 
HARRISON EURO, VA. 
Headquarters for fine 
CIGARS. Everythinsr in 
the Confectionery iine. A call so- licited. All Goods low for oath. 
JU EOF'.VED in store, llavis'a White , Lin; ted Oil, Varnishes, Colors, (dry 
i  il,) Futtv, Window Gloss, aud paiateis' 
materials generally—to which the atteuiion of 
the puhlio cenetally is solicited—they will bo 
sold very cheaj)f at, G'i'l'S Drag Store 
 in?tt v l .  \ ' 
mit pus '.Is: 
Fresh Fruits and Confecliorie- 
ries received Weekly. Sepl 
ilon dip h-treed be sir ck. 
et> from the docket ol eatd court.- Lu* 
quirc-r. 
Mrs. m. C. CitRisi'iE | Will open at her store- /r/ vi 1 
room, on Mditi slreet, , \ ;y]—r7s«Jfl. | 
tomorrow, 
Thuraday, April 22, 1869, 'tdr 
a large and select stock of '1 
MILLINERY AND 
FANCY GOODS I !; 
^.Ladies of town and county are kindly 
Invited to examine njy steok. ap.l 
Grrioa Vat.i.kv 11. R. OoMI'iNY,) Stsoston. Va., Aug. 28. 1809. J 
THE ANNUAL MBETINO ofthe atockholi- 
ers of the Valley R. H. Company, Wl I hn held at the office of the President, C >l. M G. 
Harman. in -ttauuton. on fuasd y. Gctobtr 13, 181*) at 8 P. H. Uv order of the President. 1
 sepl .m JED. UOTOHKISS, Sec. 
BIDWELL'S Axle Grease, for safe at 
aug25 OTT'S Dt ug Store 
BARRE'IT'S Concentrated Putcsb, Coneen- 
trated Lye. Sal Soda, and Peat-lush, for sale 
at, OTT'S Daco Siottis 
HIUBERT'S London Brown Stout, for sale 
tt,
sOTl"S Duuo Sroaa 
SPEAR'S Fruit Preserving Solution, for sale 
at OTT'S Dat-u Sroaa 
HOSTKTTER'H Storaaoh Hitters, Draae's 
PlaDtation lliltcra, Miabler's Herb Uittcrs, j aud liaker'a Premium Bitters, at OTT'S 
I FRENCH'S Anodyue Elixir, for sale at 
' aag25 OTT'S DrUg Store 
1 OFFER for sale, or in oxehangefor pr perty in Rockinghaiu county, Va., 
Two IMrtutations iu Georgia. 
One contains 375 ACRES, more or less, and is 
situated within 214 tniles of the city of Rome, 
State ol Georgia. The other coataios 240 acres, 
and is ai. o situattd within miles of the city 
of Rome. .... y Jtsj. ■" " R*"-l";ao,noWine->i,r./, 
"f construction, passes thro-igh ft.yff both pluntatidn.. 
THE IMPROVEMENTS 
on both place, are of the FIRST QU ALITV, and both plantations at e well watered by running 
streams. ®il.TEHMS —Moderate, and the title good. 
Refer to A. B. Irick or Henry Sbacklett, Uar- 
risonburg, Va. i JOHN SOANLON, 
Sapt. 0, 18G8-tf Harrlsonburg. 
TOWN PROPERTY 
FOB SALE. 
HAY ING femovAd to the country, I am deni. 
rous fff selling a portion of my' town prop- 
erty. 1 offer I'ur sale privately, the 
HOUSE AND LOT 
in the northern portion of llarnaonburg, on 
Main street, and near the Depot, now occupied 
bv T. U. Gay. Tho House contains six rooms including kitchen and dining rooms. The lot 
contain one-tourth acre and ia very feKile. 
Terms accommodating^ nnd can be ascertained 
by application to J. D. ice. Possession given lat of April, 1869. 
tebu-tf M. YOST. 
inn BUILDING EGTS iUU in market, 
At Broadway Depot, a point on tho O. A- it M. Railroad, near Junction of Linvill Creek aud 
1 UlVer' J. Q. WINFlELD. 
mal9-tf J. N- LIGGETT. 
CALI, at the Great Bargain House attd sup plv yourself with a low New Gdods, which have just been received. L. G. MV EUS. 
1AM PAVING 30 CEfriS for BUTTER; Calico (or 11 and 12j-j cents 
augl8 WM LOEB 
IF you want to see a nice stock of O mls. i-all 
at the Great fiargain Uuuae, next door to tho 
old Bank. L O. MVER8 
SDOXEN P.-ach Parers for sale, tall and 
too them. ' Le D)1 IG A CD. 
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GUEAT INDUCEMENT to buy Goods at II. l>:lKY KUU>'S Store Wood.', sold lower than 
ever! Tho-o In n- ed of ch'-ap mid daahai'Ie Oooda will find it lo their advuui&^e %o slop in U. I'KEYFUUS'S Cheap Cash 6lo:e. •"K 1^2. 
And they should come eoon, and not 
wait until they need the Dust, 
for then they might not get it. 
I have a quantity of pure BONE DUST noyr 
on hand for sale al $60 ptr ton, or for exchange 
< as above stated, and 1 am muKing more as lift ' 
as I get the bones. I intend to make Wy Bono Mill a permanent institution of the COllhty, believing, as I do, that 
the interest and the good sense of the fgrmera 
with their past and future experience wlil bring 
them to my aid. 1 will pay to the merth ints, or to any one else, 
anywhere in this county, or in Augusta, from $12 to $16 per ton forafy bones, or in Highland j or Pemlleton $10, und haul them with ray own i team, if they will let ibe know when they have 
a load on hand. G. W. BE11L1N, 
aug25 tf Bridgewater, Va. 
FERTILIZERS. 
HAVING secured a full supply of No. I PE- 
RUVIAN GUANO, direct from the Agent# 
of the Pernvian Government betoro thoir stock 
was exhausted, we are prepared to sell at the 
LO JVEST MARKET RATES. 
We also offer with confidence 
MAPES' NITROGENI^EU SUPER- 
PHOSPHATE OE LIME, 
1 A quickly-acting, cjRcentiakod manure, and per- 
manent iroprovec of the soil; coUipused of 
BONUS. BIRD nnd FISH GUANOS, all thor- 
ouubly decomposed, and reduced by Hieaus of fermentation and sulphuric acid, lo a powder> tine enough- to drill. Tho beit article at the price ($(>?.) in the ts&rket. We have also ou 
nund 
RONE FLOUR, BONE REST, j aoii all other s^nndard fertiliaors known in thin 
1 market. Address. iiOOlL WEDDERBURN 4 CO., No. 2 Prince street, 
au"18n Alexandria. Va. 
ifi-ifsj; 
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LAND AGENT. 
I HAVE entered upon the husiness of 
LAND AGENCY, ou this day in my own 
name, free Irom any partnership relations 
with G. S. Hewlett, who has notified me of 
his intention to retire. 
All persona desiring to buy or sell lands, 
nnd w ho desire my services will please con- 
fer with me individually. 
Those having lands to sell will find it to 
their interest to call on mo at onco. as I 
have n tinmhor of anplications for laud from 
gentlemen from abroad who desiro to pur. 
chase. . 
1 can be found at the American Hotel, my homo and place of business, nnwr J. Jj. J KILL. 
Hairisonburg, Va., August Id, 16CU. 
-rvr -n "tT^LT" c3-OOX>», 
JUST RECEIVED. 
THE GREAT BARGAIN HOUSE has jmR ben repfenished with a NEW BlOOlt et 
Anndr, ju.t suited to the seaton, and at vory ion figure, for. cash .or pv4.ee. f c >fT ^ 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH. | 
HABHISOSBDSO, TA. 
We.lnc-Mlay • Blorftins^ 8«pt. 1, 1909. 
XnrtPArsm Anj perton %ho tjkei » 
paper regularly the PottofMoe—whether d*.ecte«l 
to hij nfime or onother, or wliotbcr he hw »ub#cnhr4 or 
reepenelble for the pej. If e pei *uo ordere hie 
ye^eedleuooUnwed, he nuat pey ell errceregee, or the 
psblielrer mey conUtifle 16 aeud II entll pejmPDt la 
toftde, end orlloct^he Wh'6Ie kmouiit, whether It la te- 
kan !lro« the oflloc or net. The courta heee doclded 
that refnalsg to take oewapepera end; perlodlcela from 
the Poetofltoe, or remorlDg end leering them uncalled |f ^rwna/uOM crldenoe of Intentional fraud. 
Eeadiko Matter on Etery Paqk 
w this Paver for the Benefit of 
Advertisers. 
Rkojtebikq —Pjr ths iofix-ination of the 
prrsoiml (rirndl of Ibe parlif., U given u» 
pleasure to any that Meeera Acker and Lamb 
are recovering from the wouotU receiv.-d in i 
the late affray Irotween them, the particulart ! 
of which have already been given. 
The New Firm of Hasdt & Miu.v.n, 
who occupy one of the gtiro'r.Hintj in the 
Maaonic Building, nailer the oIHcj of the 
Oi.o CoMMoaWttALTik. by a pretty free usa of 
our Ink, wo are pleased to nee, are bnilding 
np quite a handsome trale.,\Vith mt inlen 1 - 
ing any dieparagement of older Brma, wh > 
have eslabliehed thenealves pormanen'ly 
through the tame iodUpenaable instru nen • 
tality, we must be perrait'el loeTpDen oui 
plnaanre at the eucoess of the new fir n 
name I. Arco-nmodating, obliging, atte itlvj 
to bji'mee, an i k n vlng the v du > ol p.*i i • 
tere' nk. the/mu i'proapir. 31,'their a.lver- 
tisemeat in an other colirna. 
AFFAIRS,  
W The Old Commonwealth of- 
fioe 7l«8 been removed to the second left the empty machine standing in the 
, ,, . tt t? street while be went to'see a man'—retnrn- 
tftory of MaSOnXC Xiall, opposite HlU 8 ej J0 af(er hid team, and found them 
faotel Main Street. e0D8- Argument: the city of Slaunon has rvwiineti rrt Inrrvu la rvconc nn.l nvrrmna Ol r» 
t m t x rrs. m httlls Cttn prbtifib!y turri out tifi lino 
a e s c s spccilltcud of boill IntGlleCtlUtl tlnd 
ei t it o t e phynical training As. .any , siriiilar 
unnsss ) wi t r > - institution in the world, and rtmortg 
s o  ? tn a -1 s .' whose Utanly Sports bodt rdwing has 
a a lu , been a favorite, and one iti which 
  they have had no rival. The Bn- 
Proohkcs—For lite benefit of the Old glish papers have cheerfully fecng- 
CommontoealHi. wo put on .eoord the fact uize(, tll0 ctlivalrv 0f the ttct aiki in 
tn.il a firmer from Ii >CKbruise drov»f his r a. i- ^ a ..i ■ 
wagon into our city, diapoerd of ita conlente, R spirit of true, manly COIirtesy o 
The International Boat RnEe. ATTEMPTED OuthAOE,—A few dt} 8 
Tito great international boat race *"•? ar Mi88 ' re8idi,1T« ^ur 
between the boat crews of Harvard In,le8 rrora Multlleburg London 
■(Mass.) University and of Oxford, c',unt-V>+waB overtak- n whilst on her 
the most famous of English univer- to Ii0ns Branch meeting house, 
silies, was terminated vestcrdAy liy b-v ,a n*«riw boy' who . 8e,z9d hur 
the success of Oxford, beating ' thfe nnd a"empted to ornmit an outrage 
Harvard crew hy threO lengths.the "l'on her- The young lady t es.sted 
latter being sii'seconds behind.- thescoundrel tn aspint that was 
It was a plucky enterprise in Har- well worthy one of her age In the 
vnrd, founded only in 1636, to bring whl?'' ^Ued, Mtsfl M   
itself into comparison, even by a h»( "cr ear nrigd lotd Irdni ^r bars, 
test of muscle, with Oxford, some an ber cloiliilig ahno.it Striked 
six hundred years her §enio^, each [""o her perflon. Her ones brought 




TilK ST. LOUIS 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP Y, 
OF ST. LOCIS, MISSOURI. 
CUAlt TEH PERPETUAL. 
AksoIs oiefS - - &t,000.000. 
ad her ear rings torn from her ears, ^ G ' 11 
d h  cloiliilig ahrioil fitrl jfjted (j Q Ifl k) |) 1'I II ff 1/1*11 lj 
from her tierflon. Her cries broiiirht ' . .. 
NTIM. IM I'KoV KI>, 
happened to be passing." Tile black At oones'agricultukai, wXttEhousF 
vilalin madh hiS escape, bdk was cap- UARRISONBUHO, va. 
lured next day by the fatlibf* of the ,   
vounsrlady, who, having ttlk eniiim Ultii'.iff It WIlEKI.s, 
iti to the Wbods dltd tied him to a And othvr oliangM.which now make It I 
tree, beat him until life was almost ur'l^"u'"",'''y . ' 
extinct He wa- therl Ifeth rtnd up- SDPER OR TO ALL OTHERN 
on a subsequent scorch, it\Vas found , ... „ u„ . . j I 
.Ua. i i j-; titi u 'I .,i • u Its .npvrlor merits »re sq.well MtHDli«ned and that ho had made his fescape,Which .cknowfedgei, lh«i I simply t«H altentlim to it, I 
WHS tor him, a forliinate event, as a ltd R«k «n e*mnimilien of It. 
POLICIES .NON-FOUlfBITaIII.E. A strict- ly Mutusl <*iimpany with lite ndditi.ins) se- 
curity id'a paid lip Atincnn'eet! tTipital ofSlOO,- 000 paying its own dividends. Vresent annual Income over ST 000 000. and 
rapidly increasing. Assets and Reserve secure 
and ample for all oontingeneiea. 
All Ueairablc Forms of Policies tssncd. 
A loan or credit of one-third, it'detirpi), ol the premium given- All policies participate^ 1p dis- H 
AocipSNT,—O.i Thursday last, as the 
wagon of P. 8. Roller, E-q., was pasaiug 
down Main street, loaded with twenty bar. 
rela ol flonr, his little son, some ten or twelve 
yeara of age, fell from the front of the 
wagon, the fore wheell passing over both 
Rtiklrs, bruising them considerably, bnt for- 
tunately not breaking the bone. The heel of 
his ahoe, it is snppoaed, savtd tho bone. 
Acciuiist.—A little sen of Jos, T. Wil- 
liams, colored, residing on Wolffe street, (e'.l 
irom a peach tree a few diys since, breaking 
hia collar bone, acd otherwise Injuring hira- 
*«lf. Dr. Hill adminieterad to his relief. 
MaTtniAOB?,—We are alwkys Willing to 
publish theso happy antloaticemonts, fiee of 
charge, but wo must insist it is not fair to 
require di to run about and hunt them up, 
for the gratifieiti'oa. of the parties. We, 
theraforo, respectfully req test Ministers of 
the Qaspsl, or those interested, to furnish 
ds the notices of mrrrUgos s-rlemniaed by 
them, or In thnir neighborhoods, nnd wo will 
willingly publish them It is hoped this no- 
lice will Insure proper attention to the mat-. 
Csr in thd future. 
. Trk Flisr Walk, that covers the drain 
loading from Mr. Christie's shdp JrtVn by 
the Masonic Hall, on Main street, was ciib- 
gone. Argument: the city ofSlannon has 
grown so large that horses and wegona can 
lose themselves with impunity.— V'dltey Kir- 
ginian. 
We have heard ihrtt other tlilnga thin 
uizetl tl.o cnivalrv of the act, a.fd in lmu.n  '! u ,n no'?13 escape,wn.cn 
a spirit of true, anly courtesy gtV- wrt8 , 1(!,ud'a V9" ' I 8 11 
en generous and hospitable welcome P^V, d ^ ™'i 
to their competitors. Nothing «e"fbled arid ^ere fttHv determ.nod 
could be handsomer than the treat- to j11™of a ^P0" 
Hlliy.irt TUKjI It It'll I 
nd other clianpes, hich no  ake it 
.'queetioaabljr 
* I .Tte t
ItOUSF tripufh n of »urpla9f op profit, and will receive a dividend at e.id of tir^t and every veor on the j Contribution plan. The higher per cent, of In- j toreal Weft, and ojr preHent aiuiual income 
t$3,r00,000) will appeal largely to (hoao oesir- ing As.smanco aa an advantagu M the future of 
. tccir policioa. 
SO RKSTKICTION ON TKAVKL. 
prv ^ i Ptcmiums may be paid annuall} , •omi anBuit- 
HlKS orquarterty. 
tOiChAlsK AT Til HI 
2 Valley nooKsioni: 
o 1 * ' ^ CJ T^ICTToyAnT of tho Bible. Tranr- ^ 
11 latino of New Teatimunt 
= ji/'ruden'r Conrnrdnnce, t ha:iih» r>,9 Kn i ^ 
^ eve npfriin of Knjjlihh Isiteratiiro, Oui i ^ 
^ da'a Norcla, t Hcntl'a , and ; d 
*2 ilHt'keni*n Norela, Swiii'r and Gold-' ^ 
'S2 jamlili's Wopki, Arabian Nigbtf. Hoi- ' ^ p lin's History, Waahing'nn Irvinc'a Q 
^ Worka, Shukapenrc. Abboti'a Hifltorie*. • 
o rKUlODlCAl.S, KT«h . ; V 
; Hartier'a Magaiile, Beterpott'a do., jlle'i do., Godev'b l.adyN Honk, l%cinor« ; ^ 
Hariter'a Baznr. bondon Lnn«*t*t, ^ 
^2 'I/ttodon Soeletr, the Ktglbh Qunrtsrhrf i ^ | 75 jSundav MagHiitie, The band we fjove, 
^ f"'• V* Ledger, Chimney Corner, l.t-a io'a | » - [ — lllutninnted. Pholograph Alhuiua, ^ | < rAlNTINGrt, MOSIC, t(c., Ac. j — 
ment which the English of all class- 
es extended to the Harvard boys 
They went ontin an English steam- 
er, the owners of which not only 
 gi ve him th" Imnent o  ftipo. 
—A lex'dndi-id Gazette. 
WASBtiNdTuN, Ailgust 2^. —Admil-al 
Rowan, coinrttanding the Asiatic rcja.id- 
roti, ndvises the Navy Depiiruiieiit that 
'horses and wapons' have been lost in the positively refused to allow them, to tho Japanese rebels have been defeated on 
village of Stannton, IrftAmrf'inipanity.' We pay thelf way, but gave directions land an ( sea and their leadets captured, 
don't wish to'impngU'our worthy cotempo that oh the VOyase a special Watch He thinks the rebellion is absdlatcly 
rary, but tve really think there hltist bn a 
wretchedly bad state of morals, where such 
things are done with 'irilpUuliy,' that is, 
WithoUt'pUDishmcnti or the fear of puniah- 
toent. 
Thk OosMkn-St nk of the New Mktho. 
dist Church at Eiiisburq, Shenaniioab 
county Va., will be laid with Masonic cere- 
monies, OS ThCBSDAY THE 9th PF SEfTKM- 
BER. Addresses will be delivered by Revs. 
Dr. Heisler and Poisal, of BultimOre, and 
others. Wu are authorized to ektend A cor 
dial invitatroU tb all ttrell-Wishers of the ^ 
tarprise to be preJeut atid participrte ia the 
interesting proceedings ou the occasion. The 
' committee in charge of the enterprise hope to 
bo able to make an arrangement with the 
R .ilroad f >r rottnd-trip tickets at half the 
usual fkre, for the hem-fit of those who tuny 
desire to attend from a distance. 
SEtuobs Affbat.—A serious atfrdy occur- 
red at River Station, Ih Warren county, be 
twecn Frank Taylor noil Mudison Fi'.zdm int? ji mhuu i; AAu111 t/ti AILOIIJ i • 
niilerably damaged by the rush ol waters and | emplloyed dS carpenters at J * J . .  Mill of flwaf mxVtwt 
sudden accumuliUion of trasli, during the rain 
on Saturday eveuiug. In fact, it is a dan- 
gerous place to Walk npou after uight, in 
eons« quence of the witshlng out of some of 
the n tk and earth tipch one sidt of tho walk. 
<iut energetic city fathers ate preparing to 
repair the damages. 
The OstsfiuPrzits recjiVe-I ij iite a ddni- 
j>tr ou Siturdiy evening ta-t. ILindfeds 
and thousands of them wisre drownei and 
earritd away by the (1 od aud storm. Not 
tiuly the fields and gardens stvarmed with 
these dry-weal her pests, but the streets and 
t-iads ware alive with them. How true are 
the words of the prcnohcr, "Spring up like it 
hi-ppergrssi aud cut dowu like a sparrow. I 
grass." 
Loxg'-lo kki) for Cojih at Last.—Toe 
drought, so far us Harris mburg is onicerned, 
is ended. 0;i S itu <1 iy evening last, alrout 
4 o'clock, clouts wore seen rising iu the west, 
aud passing eastward and southward, appar- 
•: liy taking the course of all former rains 
for the past three m n.ths, they suddenly 
►esmed to be attracted toward each other, 
ami the lusnlt was o .o of the most copious 
raius that has fallou here since the middle ot 
June. The thirsty earth, which had been lit- 
•rally parched by the burning sun for so many 
weeks, drank iu tire cooling draught to sati- 
ety. Tire ravioes, the h dloas, the ditches^ 
•mi, indited, the vfoolo fade of the earth, 
were flooded. The raio (ell for at least two 
hours, ami about sundown was succeeded by 
a heavy storm of wind, which did some 
damage iu the way Of blowing doWu trees, 
prostrating the corfl, &e. An oak (tee was 
■truck by iightuuig Rud nearly torn to ptece^ 
near tne Turupikc, in the viciuity of the 
Factory. 
There were also several refrftshirtg shor#er3, 
at intervals on Monday, whrcftr wilt enable 
our farmers to commence their plowing for 
the grain crops. The atmospherO has beeo 
reduced to a more pleasant temperature, and 
Ihinga generally, as Well as people's1 f.coJ, 
wear a more pleasaut aspect. 
 0-  
Send on That Watch—We ark Ready 
Fob It—Our readers baf'o already been iu. 
formed that we are llref owner of a magnifi- 
cent gold watch, valued at oDe-fotmb of a 
thousand dollars. It wots awarded us ia the 
'preliminary distribution," connected With 
ant} under the managementnf the 'New York 
Jewelers' Co-operative fjuion,' of which 'S. 
W, Waters & Co.' are the 'Hankers and Fi- 
nancial Managers.' They give us tbe com. 
fortiug assurance that 'Prlzus will he lor- 
warded by Express, C. O. D, if desired.' All 
right. We'll pay tho charges. Out about 
that amount. 
By tbe way, we arq happy to say, in coo- 
ucctiou with this matter, that a you'ng lady 
friend of ours, heating that we bad drawn 
■a valuable a watch, is now busily engaged, 
with her own bands, iu making a magnifi. 
iosnt case or fob for it, which will be ready 
in a short, time. We begin to feel really ele- 
vated iu the cstiinatinu of our fellow-pi-ople^ 
and should not be surprised if we were uo 
cfaoseu President of the Editorial Convention, 
which, it ia suggested, shall meet in Harris, 
onhurg, before soon. J.ist think of it! the 
jrreslding officer of that august body sport- 
ing a magnificent gold watch, snugly stowed 
away ia one of the prettiest cases that ever 
was made t Whew 1 
Eiqht Car Loads of Cattlb were mani- 
dested, at the Mouassas Railroad depot in 
'this place, yesterday morning, all for the 
Daltimoro market. Tnere were three lots— 
cue Irom Uigblaud, one from Ausiusta, and 
the remai uder from Rockiugham. 
Dpbke's Weekly fob Boys AND(}rai.i.— 
We bare raceiysd the August oxohjrs of 
(his best of childrsa's papers. Tne new story 
—Tha Adveutursrs of Big Foot iValU.-a, the 
Texas 'Jauger—is onulinuod, au I gro*# Jn 
interest, aa lbs uarrstive procseili. Ue cor- 
dially reoimmoud Bu.-ke's Weukly to pa- 
rsuts. containing as it does tha u >st excel, 
lent raa ling for cnlldrcn. Terns il i year 
Weatnn's Mill, being rebuilt at that print, 
on the Shenar.donh River. A dispiito drtiee 
between the parlies, in regard to this wctlt 
on tbe buil ling, when Taylor struck Fi z 
simmons on the head with a large pi me, 
which knocked him down, and from the el 
feet of the blow he has not yet recovered 
But little hopes are emcrtaiued of his recov- 
ery, and for fear of arrest, a warrent linviug 
been issue 1, Taylor has left the country:— 
Stienanclball: Herald. 
Tiit New Eclectic MaJaZine for Sepl 
tcrabcr, besides much other iulerefting mat- 
ter, contains the opening chapters of a spark- 
ling new tale, called A Story of Euleaberg, 
—A Poem of great cleg nice and tenderness, 
by John 11. Thomps .n, rovl at the last meet- 
ih^ of the Aldmni of the University of Vir- 
ginia, ( very graiuate should hive a topy J 
An able article on Tbe Positive Philosophy, 
hy Mr. Lawrence 0. Johnson, of Holly 
Siings, Mississippi Brigandage if) fif .-iico, 
by a Sonlherner, for tpany years a resident 
in that cor.h'ry X I'oem, by William Mor- 
tis, author of The Kirtbly Paradise. The 
Haversack, giving nncodates of the Confed 
erate Army, and a handsome tribute to tlieir 
bravery, ftom an English source. R,-vinwsob 
tire New Books of the Month, The Green 
Table and Monthly Slisoellauy, S.rortTalos, 
Anecdctcs, etc. 
This is the Q teen Monthly of tho Soulli, 
Why do not our people j >iii hands to sup, 
port a homo iuslitntion ? A copy of this. 
Magazine should find its way to every culti- 
vated Southern Hume Address, Tiirnhull & 
Murdoch, B dtimore, eocl-ising $4 00, the 
prite of aDuuul subscriptiou. 
"Oooit UEALTai."' for September, like the 
previous nunihera, Contains several articles < t 
practical importance, col only to the profess 
ion, but to all classes of rcafi-rs ft ia devo- 
ted to phyRicai and rhental culture, and is 
intended for the instruction and edification 
of tha rcaning public iu ull that relates to 
IhC laiws of health, &c. Published by Alex- 
ander Moore, No. 21 Franklin atfeet, Riston, 
at $2 a year, or iftcts. fur Single Copies. 
"The Old Quabd," for September,' opens 
with a strong article under the bead of "The 
Crimes ot Imperialiem in Rome," by the ed- 
it .r, and sflso coutains its UeCral variity ol 
essays, &c., inStro'cti've and enteftaiirng. 
This sterling work ia ptiblLhed by Van 
Ewrie, Hortou & C>., 1C2 Nassau-' street 
New York, at $S a year:' 
For the Commonwealth.- 
To the Public. 
For the purpose of correcting a1 rhisappre- 
hensioir which seems to have obtained to son a 
extent, as vvell as to place myself in line po- 
silinn before 111611613110,. I wish to state, llist 
in (be examitmiiuo uf E. J. Armstrong, at 
Harrisohbufg, for thb'murder ol M L Shank, 
1 was simply associated by courtesy with Mr. 
Gay, the acting Justice, and that in the de- 
cision which was rendered1, 1 InuV no lot i or 
part. I feel free further to say. alter a' full 
hearing ol the evidence, that I differ entirely 
from the decision rendered. 
Henry Beery, J. P. 
The Tobacco (Jrop —The Dan- 
ville Register says ''the tobacco 
crop' u-ow upon tne hill promises but 
little. It is said to be very interior 
everywhere. Good rains may yet 
bring out (he weed somewhat and 
give it weight, but the quality will 
necessarily be inferior. VVneu rains 
come the stunted' plants wilt start 
to growing afresh, get full ot sap, 
and then ti ist will mp* them- belbro 
they can ripen, 
Emerson Etheridge prophesied, 
in his speech at tho UaroyViile bar- 
becue, in Tennessee, a few days ago, 
"that in less than two years' repudi- 
tiou would be thoductrini aunounced 
irom every forum by candidates for 
oflice." ^ 
On Sunday night lust eight negro pri.-.-' 
oners, who wore cjufiucd in one room of 
tuo MecUlcuhurg jail, broke it opeu and 
J. W. Etukc ifi Co., publiibsrj, Mutw, Ga. leads good their escape. 
that oh the voyage a special watch J 
should be Kept oVer >heir hottl, f 
which was Stored in the best place 
that could be tbuhd for it on the 
steamer's deck, and extended to 
tqem many other little kiritlrtesees 
and courtesies. Once lartdtd in i^il- 
glarid, tlieir hospitable entertainers i 
welcomed them to the bsst House in ( 
Liverpool, gave them a special i 
train, witnoilt ChitngB of caffluges, 
lip to London,and insisted dpou 
their occdpyiHg, rent I'feOj the (i'.iar- 
ters in which they fixed themselves 
on the banks of tbe Thames to pre 
pare for a conflict in which theii 
hope and heart 8 desihj (Vas to car- ; 
ry off the bhdrnpionship of tne i 
most famous Of English rtVifrS frbm ; 
the most famous of English univer- 
sities After such politeness, it is 
possible that the Harvards thought 
tHfe least they could do was to let 
their generous hosts have a little 
procedenee of them at the end of tile 
course i 
The nice ltde'lfseetris to htm! be'bil 
80 closely contested that, pfadtic-iil 
ly; it may be said to be an equal 
match On the last pull ptior to the 
race, which, on Tuesday last, both 
parties took ov.er the entire course, 
a difference of thirteen seconds was 
claimed in favor of Oxford, though 
the friends of Harvard disputed the 
claim. It having been thus made 
doubtful which had the superiority, 
it must havb been a dcenb of gfeat 
eicite'riiect when thd decisive trial 
came, and the representatives ol two 
nations, both descended from the 
famous Old SeakingSj and so evi- 
dently nearly matchedj Contended 
for mastery; especially when itiS rb- 
membritc'd ffdtn what rt diiftarfeb drib 
of the dOmpbtitors had cotfie to trj 
and snatch the sceptic of the other 
away at her oWn threshold. Doth 
crows had bebn Severely trained;and 
both iVete riitido up Of rithlef-eS, and 
the speed of the boats fhenlSelves 
was nearly equal, thoiigb the ag- 
gregate weight of the Oxford crow 
was more thau that of the Harvard. 
It would appear to have been a con- 
test between different styles of row 
ing more than between men. The 
Oifbrd pull tt long stroke, the Har- 
vard it short one; the latter, rfS it c'bn- 
sequencfe',- tftakicg rt greater number 
ot strokes per m'indte. The Har- 
var-I crew haVb fro'irf thb flrsf ex- 
pressed great faith iri theli' own 
raetnod of rowing, and perSistbntlji 
refused all efforts to make them giVe 
it up and adopt the English style'. 
It has. been conjectured that if the 
American system' of rowing had re- 
sulted in winning the race it would 
have effected as complete a revolution 
in English rowing rs was brought 
about in Englirth yachtrhg by the 
triumph of the yacht America It 
now remains ttf be defen wbethei' We 
shrill permit ourselves to be surpass- 
ed by the frankness with whiclt the 
English owned iheir defeat on that 
occasion, of shovf that we oatn he as 
themselves in recognising the real 
foiceof an opironent. —BdltO. Stin 
£  
Alexandria, Lcudoun and Hamp 
siixke Railroad.—On Saturday last 
several engineers of tho Alexandria, 
Loudoan and Hampshire Rail mad 
were at Poiht Pleasant,' Mason 
county, West Virginia. They had 
been making an examinatiou of the 
country from Middletown, in Fred- 
erick county, to the Ohio liver, with 
a view to bringing the road to said 
fiver. They represent the route as 
entirely practicable, and th it they 
would be a'ble'to pass the Allegb't- 
uies wi-th ICAver grades than the 
Biitintore ami. Ohio' foAtf.- They 
represent thai it is pifrpbSUd IVY th'e 
compimv to'come' as" iVea'r an air line 
from Washington or Alexandria to 
Cincinnati and occupy as near a cen- 
tral position between the Ba'timoro 
and Ohio and the Clieeapealco and 
Ohio roads as possible,which would 
make this proposed road pitss di- 
rectly through Mason county. 
Ex Qov. Henry A. Wise, has 
h.'tn sojourning at the White Sul- 
phur Springs for several weeks. He 
is in good health, which wo are glad 
to hear, and hope there may be 
many years yet of usetulness to this 
great and' good Virginian. 
Ansthilatiox of IndiTNt.—It ra 
stated at tho War Department fhat 
the Govenor of Colorado nas' issued 
a proclamation calling on the diti- 
zons ot th it coutry to arm and as- 
sist in the annihilation of the ludi- 
p an tribes, who are committing all 
1 sorts of violence aud depredations 
t'hbro. Wash. Star.— 
pquclched. > 
Financial and Commercial: 
FIN A NCI A L. 
Gold closed In Ner-Vork on Mordny at 133X. 
nOXDS AXV STOCKS. i ^Ir^lnlafl's   68^ 
'* .  regldleretl  W* 0. A. tfc It. CJ. H. K l»i k 2ud,  O. i A. K. H Ut BIxob  78(ajHO 
«io.  " ,..,..73(^75 
ud. .:••.... Srd 14  83(tD^j 
HARRISONBUUG MARKET. COllUKCrKD WEKIvIiV fat SIDlillT, LONG Sc. CO. 
vVednesday MoumkO; Sept. 1, 180?, 
Flour--Family,.   ;:..««$7 25{a)7 .^0 
•
4
 Fx tin    ... fa YiVn.6 00 Super;'.'.! f! 2'bUiO 6(1 
 o iki^I 25 Rye   $ 9<(uil 00 j Com **** 00 
o.'tts . ......UI.H ;  4 I (it, 4q i Corn Meal'.'.;;'.;!!! 1 III j iiacon s© ifl Fiaxjced 1 60 Salt, V pack 3 75@0 (0 Hay, (nc-v*).   10(uj 13 00 Imrd 21) Butter, (good fresh,j..;; H3U@36 
: Egg* ;; is Potatoes  ;.. ..J... 75<a;l (1Q Wool, (unwHuhed) .... so 
•
4
 (wilsheai       I 40 
hALTbiotiE MAkk-Er. 
Monday; Aug. 30, 18«9; 
Flour—Western Super and Cat Extra,..$ 0 00@ 0 00 do 44 Shipping Extra...   7 6 75 do City Mills Super,  6 Or(n> fl 76 do •' 44 Extra,  0 75(aj 7 26 Wheat, white, :  1 1 60 44
 red,  1 46(V}j ! 50 Corn, yellow nnd white,  1 I6(n) 1 18 Bacon, elites, clear,.... 193^ 
•
4
 shoulders   ...;  00(n) 44
 hams, sugar-cured,  24(3) 25 Rice. Carolina,  Laid,   20 (oj 21 
JtIGJIJIOND~MA RKET. 
Monday, Aug. 00, 1809. 
Its aunerlor erits are so. ell established and 
vcknnwiedgof, that 1 simply CaH atlcnllou to it, 
nd ask an examinatien ol' it. 
PRICE AT HARRISONBURd, 
With Fertiliser and Seed Attachment, - $l45 
OxN LIBERAL TERMS. 
INQUIRE FOR 
WILLOUGIIBY GUM SPRING DRILL. 
J. R. JONES, lUriUunbui g, Va. 
doYle Wheat fans: 
iioYLB Wheat FANS 
AT JONES'. 
IhcFoft-S I'ATftyT 
k E Y S T O N E 
CIDER MILL! 
VICTOR 
CANE MILLS AND EV AI'dilATORS. 
Wheat, white,. 44
 red,... Oats,. ...^  Rye, prithe...*. 
...... $1 67 
  1 65 0 60 
 1 is Meiti; yellow,    1 10 Bahon.' eidce,....^ lOX^lPA' 
shoulders, : .L'niajiTX 44
 hams, prime co.iBiry,'..; 1C(^ 21 44 4 4
 sugar-cured;  26((ij 25 Flour; ^fadiitry siiper,..;; 7 tli(S;7 26 44 4 4 extra;.;  7 76 
. , jj family ;; fl «0 Cotn, white,;;.  1 26 41
 red  1 20 
AtEXANDlil'A MARKET. 
    Monday, Aug. 30..t8ft{L Floor, supei,   $« 26(76 6 75 44
 extra.   7 2\a\ 7 76 44
 Family,  8 50(7/1 9 25 44 44
 choice;. iu 6r®ti 6u Wheat, white, prijpte,      14 44
 good, ; 44
 Red, prime,..  
V good,..;.   Corn, white. ;.....   4
* mixed,   44
 yellow,    Rye     Corn Meal  Oats,  Butter, prime   
" common to middling,  Fgg-s  hard,  Clorerseed,   Plaster, ground, in hugs, per toik.....1. 1
. 
4 4 44
 tHkrrolaC...* Salt, Ground Alum V sack,....... 44
 hiver(»ool Fine  Bacon, Hams, prime country  44 44
 sugar-curtd, canvuss... 44
 sides,  44
 shoulders,..-.'.1;.   
IU 0(6:11 01 4i)(q; I 5n 1 4 Out) 1 4.3 1 46@ 1 50 1 kiKm 1 -13 1 Iflfoj 1 2<i 1 18(it) 1 19 1 16(5) 1 16 1 06® 1 10 1 2i'(oj 1 26 64(5) 55 30(/7) 33 20(5) 26 17(/i) 18 (a) 20 21 9 76@I0 (0 1 «0(5,00 UO 11 00(0)00 00 1 90(a) 2 00 2 80(«) 3 OC 19(51 22 
18(5: 20 17@ 18 
The average price hrhrg about $5.87 gross. SilSBP.—Prices to-day rffpgefl ps follows Good at 3X@4Xo. V ll». gross. Stock sliuep $1 olXtvJoi) W head. Lumps $2 00(5)3 60 V head , 
WATCfl 
JEWLLtR, 
PUMPS i PtlMPS 1 
The celebrated Erie^CJucumtii;!- Pump, 
CaUBNSI CHURNS! oI> ALL SIZEil. 
SERI) WHEAT: 
A limited qunntit.jr of the DI-HItL tVHfTE HEAT. Pei-tectly clean nnd free li-om di«c4ae, | 
OFFICERS! 
I). A. JANUARY, President. W. T, Sbliiv, !-epiel»rj. Q 8. Mii lkb, Aasistatlt Secretary. 
W*. N. BkxtiiM, O neral Ancot. 
GENERAL AGENTS rOU VIRGINIA! 
fcol Mokton MAara, Hnilimore. Md.t Valiey lind F c'duoot Dittriot Virginia iind,Md. Key. L RAjinoLPU Ei.s'i.kv, Wiiicnetter, Va. 
Rev. J. C. HtMMKB, Alexandria, Va. 
Major A. Utio VLnablb, Fariurjlle, Va., South 
of Jamce River aiid NortH Carolina. GEO. K Wi I MER A C()., 
General Agents for Maryland, M eat Virginia Virginia aud District nf Columbia. No. B, South Unltiday street, Hultimoi e, Md., 




FIFE ijrticn.urciE covwi*' »*, 
0^ VIRGINIA. 
Home OHica 1214 Main street, Richmond, V'. 
Assets; - - - - 4)700,ooo. 
W 1 





UeL i^. jh Ct'STEB^ - - - - PllINCIP.iL. 
TliE rieit sesFion of this Institution will com- 
mence on the 13th of September, 1869, and 
close on the 15th of June, 1870. 
The Principal, who has had an erperi<»npe nj" 
more than twenty years in teaching^ ifrifl bi 
aided by competent iufatructors in all tbe Hcpdrt* iilbbtS. . ,. 
...... t.t TER.Md i 
One-half pnyttbIo,in advance, tho remainder in Febiuary,IS^O. 
Board, exclusive of lights aud washing, $1C0 00 
Higher English branches, 40 00 
Primary •• f t 30 00 Ancient and Modern Languages, each, 20 00 
Music, 60 00 
Drawing and Pain ing, 30 00 For full iufonnati ui address 
aull tf Rev. P. M. OUSTER, Principal: 
NEW STAGE LINE; 
HARldsdSBURG to SHEN. IRON WORKirl 
WE are rtffibin.^: a tri weeklv Stage line be- 
tween tlfrj 0., A . & M. R. K., at Harrison- burg, and McGahuTSYille, Com ad's Store, and 
Shenandouh Iron \Vcir^.s^in Page county. The 
stage will leave Harrisonburg, on Tuesday, Tlin sday^and SalWrday, at 7 a. m.; arrive at 
Shenandokh Iron Works at 2 o'ch/ck,, p- in. 
$700,000
OFFICERS • John ft. Edward*. President. Wm. B. Isaac;, Vic-) Presid-.-nt. 
D. J. Ilartsook, Seciptarv. Ch. 11. Sintlh, MediciU Exuniner. 
Prof. Ed. B. Smith, Actuary. 
II. C. UabelL lit'gal Adviser. 
JoHd H. .Claiborne, General Airont 
( .SPECIAL .FEATURES: Annttal Dividends 
on Life Policies; One third Ldari on IVplfts ; No Notec required for premiums/ AH Policies 
Noh foiTeitable, No extra Rate cn Fcuiale 
Lives. ; j u Special Protection .to, Married Women and Children under Charter J 





^ftil horltcd Capital 4)450,0/ttr, 
C1 irtcrcd by the Commonwealth of Virginia. 
OFFICE—N. E. CORNER 9TH A MAIN STS., 
.ttlCHMONb, VA. 
W • .1 issue Policies on farm arid citv property, 
also « n Mtrc'baodise, for any term not qxceed ing r-ve years, s.it ratcs^slow as the prompt pay- 
ftcdi Estate •figrenis. 
LAND BUYERS 
CONSULT Y'OL'll OWN LNTKHKST. 
I.ATKINS A: AYKES. 
real Estate agents 
McOAHEYSVILLE. > A , 
HAVE some of the bent and mod de-i'abl* 
Real Estate for sale in 'hi Valley ol Virgin- ia, along the Shenandonh River, in UoekiNghmu 
co.unty, consisting of FARMS, TIM HER LA M>, (of tin? very best quulity,) FLO'JRLNG SAW MILLS, Iron Ore Bank', (which h«vu been worked and lounil to he of the best quulitv.) good seat for Furnace hiu! Forge, Watet.Pow- 
er that cannot be "XCclIcd, Stores, Wagon 
maker Shops, Black-milli Shops. Ac., Jtc. 
THE CLIMATE IS PLEASANT J-llEALrUY, 
good Water, excellort society, good ChnVchoti, 
ticbuuls, Jtc., and . / 
Oui- Filrius arc all Sizes atul Priccj. 
Wt; ec^fd.aay a great dual uiurc bu' flo rK deem it necessary, as all persons looking f'vr homes arq cosirous of suuiug atui jadgtug lor 
theiuselreu. H All persons o'Uing on us will recu-ive a nor- dial welcome, and no trouble will be spareo t ♦ 
show property for mle. Persons looking for 
property in tne Valley of Virgini® will do wolf to give us a call and examine our properties !»/ 
fore purchasing (|la,ewhere. All other inform* 
tion desired pioiripilv given, bv addresriUi". LARK INS A AVRKH, Real Estate Agimt®, 4 
McOabcyjTiUe, Uockingham couniv, \.\. Diar3-iinii 
i
Iw j e  lo u ic l
ment ol losses v.ill peribit. 
JCRDAN H. MARTIN, President. 
if. S. PRICE, Vice President and Treasurer 
J. W. SEXSON, Secretary. 
J. S: CALV ERT, General Agent. 
AGENTS ^ANTED iu every town and 
countv iu tbe State. feb3 to^8 
HOC KIN GUAM 
iA's vna-rcE ctt.ujp.iJTF, 
HlaUISONRURG, VA. 
CAPITAL 8L0o;ooo 
Lea ye Slien. Iron Works ou Mond\y,tN^ednc8- day, and Friday, at 7 a. m.; anive at Hanisou- burg at 2 o'clock, p. m., except on Courtdaya, 
when we will arrive at Harrisonburg by II a.m. 
REDUCED bATES: 
llarfiso'lbOf g to MoGnheysviffei f i 00 
V, Conrad's Storcj 1 60 
*' Shen. Iron Worksj 2 25 
^5^Horses are changed at convenient stanza 
on tlie road, thus insuring speed, aud comiorta- 
ble and safe transportation. 
FIRB^.qyl .L>^ insuraiicm.^irecjipd at tho lowest rdtys mid on the most liberal terms. We invite pubbc.piUronaKe. v . . 
a. M. NEWMAN. Prvpidcnt. Gbo. F. Mayhew; Semtary. declO-tf 
This line has been.jstavM'd with, the. con fide n^t. 
expectation that it will be sustained by t.ne pcif- pie. We have coinfoi table stages, good tcauis 
. . D'ltlECTOUSi 
A,, 13, Irick, O. W. Tabb, f on Samiief Sfiacklett, L. H. Ott, 
J jq C. (! Strayer, JI. M. Sibert, 
2 25 d. A. Ltmvenbuch, A. E. llencbTger. 
a ^3 , ALLlJMO.vd it- POOL, General Agents lor 
"
tl1 JOSEPH IL SHOE, Agent for thu countr, 
ria t j"" 20-tf 
bALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET. 
TUUK8DAT, August 26, 1869. 
Bkep Cattli:.—The ofTerinKS at the scaksdu-ing th'e; 
week amoualed to 2160 head. Prices ranged to-duy fts 
Old fcows and Soalawngs.. |3" 12@4 tip OrdloHiy ThWi Steers, OxeA and Cows,  4 0()(m4 ftu Fair Quality Beeves,  5 5.0^0 50 Best Beeves  0 5 CaJ 6'J b tn* lnm 4 u
M.a.uvv V'J K licnit > j ■ , Hoos —Prices ranged to day as follows : Ccmmon to good Live Hogs $13 60(all4 26 V *00 lbs. net- 
tf'atche* and J> ivrtry. 
W. H . R I T E N O U R, 
, itARRt&btiUURG, Vthat^IJj 
IS muv receivine diiectfrom New York anew 
and beautiful assortmrut of 
GOLD AND HILVER WATCHES, COLD, 
PLATED nnd HUBBER JEWELRY, 
1 ^ . pLOCKS, tC. 
The b,est brought to this market. Prices to suit Nbe tim^s. Be Bure to g ve me a call. Watches and Clocks repaired and war- /anted 1*2 mouths. 
next door to the Post-office, Harri- 
sonburg. 
marSl W. H. RITENOUR. 
If* JfM» Ml. n Ji U E H , 
and careful and experienced drivers. •# v jul}2l-y BONDS A MAUZY. 
notTce. AT d mefeiing of (he Board of Directors nf the 
H. L* Vl ,A.M. Co., ^eld. on the 2d cay of 
August,'869, at the Stea^n Factory, the lollow- ing changes were made in tho officers and man- 
agement of the same. Benjamin hhunk was ap- pointed Secretary and Treasurer, in place of W. 
P. Grove, resigned, and Win. C. Price was ap- pointed foreman and contractor of, and for, the Company. 
The Books wf the late Secretary are in the hands of J. I). Price and George 'llnvi- for set- j pement, at the offic^ qf J. D. P^ice Company, 
where all perionft ovving or tniTUg claims against f aid C oupany, will please call and settfe. . , 
.. Thf-y have also issued a new rate of princa, [ which will and docs reduce the prices of « orfc 
; from twenty to forty per cenf. on their former 
rates; and ,&!! Builders and ( arpenters. arc re- quested. to. call and ace W. C. Price,' who will 
contract at these reduced pi ices. ! 
WM C. PRICE, Foreman. 
• ...f H.'SffC NK,: Kcci clary, 
aug 4, 1869. • 
''"''UNTlDN I , , .. , , The records of .tau .Cyuptjy Cogi-t pf Rock ingham county, (including rnanv < w iilfl, deects, Ac.,) h iving been destroyed in 1864. the under- 
signed would again call atteutior> tt) his appoint- 
I ment as Commissioner fur the restoration of all 
: destroyed records. The importance of immcdi- 
a tejy attpnqipg to this matter, must present itself 
at once to all parties, in let e^ted.. 
Or MCE—South end ofiiili's Hotel. 
marlO tf O. S. LATIMER. 
NOTICE.—I have sold out my Ccnfectlonery 
establl-hmeut to Messrs. \Vise d; Co., and 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELED 
WOtJLf) B'aty to t'fie public fliat Ae is' still it Irjs old stand, on Main sV eel, in the room 
nbW occupied by Wm. Ott & Bon as a ClbtT ing StdTe. lli is prepared to du all Rinds of wor.k 
in his' lihe it tbe shofteSf^iotibe, and at tne 
most reasopuble fa'fes. 
Watches. Olocks, j'ewelry, &(S.)JIiepa1i'ed 
and Watiantod. 
t Having jieretbforo enjoyed a fair share of pa- trooage, [ Rope by an euort to uccomuKdato 
and please to merit a continuance. apli. 
ANDREW LEWIS, 
O— W-A T€ 1K-3IA K ER 
and 
MaX J iE W C L E R t ViX 
HA8 just received a large assortment of Kipe lior Clocks, 8 day and 39 hour, (with thq 
alarm,) which he will sell at prices to suit tho 
times. He also keeps rn bund a large stock ofj^ 
;WATCHS8, JEWELRY, AC./ 
all of 'which will bo sold at reduced pricep. 
batches, Clocks and J'ewelry repaired iu the 
verv beet mau.ier. 
All will do well'tt) pi&vi'e ajealt, iVl ^urfra'n- 
tee satisfaotion. ' apt 7 
KEMEMBRR—That 1 am in thk Tuilotidg bus- 
iness as usual. Goods of all kinds for gen- 
tlemen's wear on hand, and Coats, Pun^s and Vests cut and made to order b r cbmpetent work- 
men. Cull at the HcadqUarters of Fusbioo. 
apU D. M. SWITZEH 
respectfully recommend them to the patronage 
of the public. I take this occasion to retu.n 
my grateful thanks for the liberal patronage be- 
stowed upon me in the past. 
Having sold some goods upon credit, and de- 
siring to close up my old Dusiness speedily, 1 re- 
spectfully urge all' indebted to come forward 
and close up their accounss by cash or note. 
«pU o. C. fMERLING. 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
HAV ING been"reofrrved from pffice jjy Hen. 
cc tonpman, I will hereafter deVote thy whole 
time and attention to the business of selling pro- perty of all kinds «8 an 
AMJ €T M O t E Ml. 
Thankful lor past favors, 1 hope for a contin- 
uance of the same. When 1 am nof in Harrisonburg nor at home, 
pe^sohr.wishing my services can leave their 
nftmes.at the office of Woodson A Compton, with 
the time and place of sale, where I will get 
them. 
apT-tf JAMES STEELE. 
Attention blackhmuns.—Wehavor^- 
ceiveu a large siock of the celebrated Men j Uor Tuyer Irons, pronounced to bi*st in 
tbe world. Do not tail to come and dee them, 
and learn prices. ■ , jc9 LDDW10 A CO. 
ITE haye marked Gown our fine Summer \ V Dress Gooda in order to close t6eiu out. 
Beautiful PopUns at 35 cents, which are worth 50 cents, n WM. LOEB'H. 
ATECUl5MS, Class Bo'oUV,"Tickets, Reward 
' Cards, Reward Books, for Huuday Schools, jt2 at WARTMANN'H Bookstore. 
BELi/H Carpentering Made Easy, at WART- 
MANN'H Bookstore. 
io u .Wiscciic neons. 
' - nt-opE.'. i.yo up 
™»r, . TAYLOR SPRINGS GRV O   q   
b f r¥lHIS old favorite Hurtimcr ro&nrk will be re- 
a j[ opened, or the aroommodation of visitors 
0N THE 15t.h OF JUNE, inst. This watering l i >v. place has been closed lor a number of years. In 
r' 8 fi^* re opening it, I but comply.^jln ,(^6'expccssud aa t n wishes of very many v^hp kietv and ppprcciated 
old "Taylor''in its paliby duya. Determined to i i li gire,vidItor8 . , 
O rap.n'V." fiKST-fctisI A cfco'M«6'tfjiTlOSS, in. i t I jiiavo erected many new Uljildin^s, imprnred ite. . tho.pjain building, and also ,erected a new Huth- ces. House and other conveniences to increase tbe ■ va pleasure and enjoyment of guests. bii* The Taylor Springs, are situated four miles 
irs.-ar r - East oniai risoi^hucg^ on the Rockingham Turn- [ ill pike. 3 he situation is very pleasant, htali by 
t . and agreeable. Its waters have a high reputa- 
ra , tion for thole p. 





o For evidence on this point, 1 respectfully refer ilfl, d , to the oerlificatea below. 
t  p- v terms will bo as moderate as 'the present is i t- market rates will tallow. 
n tSt e l L- WOODSON. 
e u  ,. 0 Cuohs-Kkys, v a., June 5, 1869. I. I have been acquainted wijbh the medicinal 
qualities of tho waters of "TaJor's Spring^'' 
 tor about ten years, and can from professional 
t tl rv experience, confidently rccqmiueud Ibeir einj- ., nentl v curative propei ties to all p^rspns affiict 
^ with Dyspepsia in its various forms," chre-n^c inflaroation of the liver, and more especially, to 
ronage be- those suffering with chills an I fevers JOH. B. WEBB, M. D. 
f t li. i: i* of fiittjt.cj.t 
LAND AGENCY;- 
AT IIARRISOXBCHU, VtiCUM. 
ALE persons acquainted with tho firm of .I'D 
Pyyce <fc,Co, will do well to consult the juu* ibr ps.rjtner pf the concern, at his office in liar- 
riso biirg, Vligin.la, as he is sure he will be able 
to faciiitatp the.sellipg and purchasing of real 
estate in the Valley, of the Shenncdoah. Hav- ing an extensive Ac<|uqint|inqc am(,connection Jn 
the Not thorn States, he hat-er.^, himself that Le 
will be able, to negotiate saiui of Estate In 
the Hotuli advantageously to ;»ll qoncernud. \\h has now for sale a large liurnber of farms, Tim- 
ber, Mineral Lands, Ac—has lands emly-ncing bodies and tracts of all siz.-s, |V(> u the smallest improved tract to the largest uncultivated bwy 
of land. Will also carry on the Fire Tnsurarce Bnstncsa 
in several of the lest companies. I would state 
that my office has no sort of conm ction with 
the office of ^D Price A (Jo, land agents—the business is carried on exclusively in my own 
name. Circumstances- to whjoh ( need uot n'- ludc, have npoessitateu jiw retirement'from the firm of thft old and reliable agency. My office, 
lor the present, will bo .at ipy rcticfency,, on the 
north side of the Public Sqna'O, »a Iianisyn- burg, the late home of Peter lloanebonrcr, d't^ 
ceased.—aug25'69 GKO. 8. HEWLETT. 
TO CONTRACTOItS, 
MASb^j AND BUILDERS; 
Tllli: BOUND TOP 
Uy<lraiilic Ocmoiifc 
M A X U F A CT U KIN G COMP A N Y, 
At Harfeock, Washiagtcfi County, Md., 
OFFER to the public a superior articnv of Ay 
draullc Cement. For building purposes, 
CELLARS, CISTERNS, AC., 
MT ST^MATOS UJrMliWotMLIjED! 
Its advantages for reacuing market, and tho fact 
that it is given the preference upon such works 
as the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and the Hal- 
tiqmre j^nd Uhip Ruiltoad, recommend it to Ma- 
soas, Builders and Contruct'M's as the 
1
 CE'EADEST AND REST CEMCNt 
,, in mufactured m this country. 
Thcs?,who desire to obtain this Cement, for 
npv 0iithe-purposes named, w ill call uron Mr. ANTHONY 1IOCKMAN, Agent, Harrisonburg, 
Reckinghrm countv, Va. 
. ,. BRIDGES A IIENDERHON. inal9-X Hancock, J^Id. 
OLD BAKERY REVIVED. 
\ " 
I WOULD inform my old friends and the pub- lic genet a' ly that 1 have re opened my Bake 
ry, and that I am prepared to turniah at el 
tunes, day or evening, unv quantity of 
FRESH BREAD 
CAKES, PIES, ETC.. 
Fresh Bread daily. Parties aad Fami'ies •on- plied with any of tho above article, also,^""^'^'* 
choice CONFECTIONERIES, at very^2Mh^"y/ fcborl notice, in any quantity desired j"W Cakes tor wedding parties made up * 
the best style, and ornamented to please 
the mo.-t fastidious fancy and taste. .>'£*> 
Public patroua^c solicited. Piices moderate, 
uugd GEO. MESSERSMITtl. 
JU^T RECEIVED 
A large lot of the following stylm f>f£ 
CHOICE GHACKERSt 
Water, Sugar, Soda Biscuit, 
Edinburg BDcutt, Jumble Schnapps, Sugar Jumbles, 
Fancy Cakes, 
F.»r some yearr I have known that tho "Tay- r ^!L'» nf th« T'nnS,? lor Springs water possesses great medicinal of- 
fieleocy in the cure ofjiU Gastric and Reual diseases, in some cas^-S affording prompt and dc- T "   
cWed relief. It ii also peculiarly suited tp p«ir- SCA 
cons flufferir.g from Miasmatic diseases, soon rje ■ _ _ r 
storing them to tiealth. In nil .affeitions ol the O >V LX N < 
urina-y organs it is especially valuable. I have .uv . 
never used it in the chrontc diseases of females^ 4 but have learned that stk# d; eases are r arlicu- t j ^ ^ Inrav susceptible of its reiertiVf a'ciiuD. "O B""1"1* ' 
^ v W-^HILL, M. D. BEAU OF THE Harrisonburg, va.VJuuev, 1069. Mai 
r> utter, 
Isumon, Cream Biscuit. Ginger^Schapps, 
Tea Cakes, 
Jenny Lind Cakes^ (iingor Nuts^ Ac., Ac.. Ginger Cakes, ., ..All fresh from the Bakery in IIHtCruore citr# 
'or sale at tbe ConfecLionery St»>ro nf 
ap'/S . A. A. WISE. 
POCKTET INKSTANDH-a large .lot, at 
ma26 WARTAlANN'ft linoksuore. 
I^OR KENT—Four comfortable rooms in tho 
Exchange Hotel Buildiig, on tho sqtiate. Apply at this office. ap2l 
rpOY BOOKS- X ma23 -At from I cent to$I, at WAUTMANN'ri Bookelore. 
MUCILAGE, at WARTMANN H Bookstors 
zl a 26 
BURNEIT'S Cod Liver t>il, a fresh lot, just la ELLS' Every Man his own Lawye 
received at jgyi AAlfl' Jh-ug Htore. Vf ma^O WAUTMANN S Buoi (rer, at okstui e.. 
We bavjejwpg.VeHiiyed rhat the Taylor Springs 
wutei'H possessed sg^ne medicinal qualities, and 
during the last ♦evt yeirs have noticed its good 
et)ectH in tfie treatment of various forms of Dys- pepsia^ intern ittout fevers, chronic diseases i>X 
the iKUi and also ol tbe kidnovs. WILLIAMH. GGRDON A WILLIAMS, irsrrisoubuag, Juucb, IEC9, 
HAURISONBUHQ v*. NEW YORK GiTY 
Commercial Spring Campaignh 
1 O Q O- 
SIBERT, l.ONG & CO. 
ARE just receivinjp Street fi'txn New York city 
their Spring rupplv toJ se»souaJ>le Goods, i to which they would call public attoiition, iu is 
much as they will seD at New York city tot&il prices Ttslr slock is huge and complete, p.Ad 
embraces every I h ing wanted iu thii tectlOn.'^- They have every description el 
1 Dry Gtiotla, Groceries, Hats, licols, 
Shiws, ifcc., Ac., EDii call tbe e'apccixf ottentinn 
' of tbe iadie? t" (Ueir superb vai ujty ui DULSS 
UOUUS ttQU TUfilM LNiJ.S. 
Ue Sell BCwl CiillcocA at 12'^ cents 
Eer yard, ai.cl give your owu choice Irom tbe 
eat quality of piiiiu.* We are ju^tUied iuaell- | hig Goods at sui'b'low figui'ea he cause of the re- i cent decline in dry gotids in NeW York, wheie i We ai rWod juat tu time to g.»t lUe advantage j A eatl suiioited frocrrthe pun He, to wl>>m wo [ tender our thanks-for fiast larorp. „ Country Frbduce taken ueual. 
I maa» biUtkHTi LUXU A CO. 
NLON'S. 
W I G SALOON'. 
1HE lovers oCtljia keafthy exercise are rc- 
X apectlollv InVirckOd that 1 have fitted up 
my Bowling Sab-Ym, in the 
REAR OF T«E VIRGINIA UOU8J^* 
in street, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
Thcvfr »re twa tracks in excellent ofder,and will bo by polito and-tleutive M.irkersutitl 
Firt iMvllars. THE USUAL SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUORS 
and. GOOD. CIGARS at tie Btl. 
zjcftrlQ JOHN 8CANLON, Proprirt"-. 
Fruit jars, ag. 
I'J dojeu Fruit s, i da Jplly GLitfsea, 
R chv. Tuurblef s, 
presitrve stands and, Di ju.^t rccoiroit, by jeSfc UKNRY SMACKLETT. 
LADJUS' 'cui'WN IU>-' K—Cfwaper tlmn roa 
can buiy the Qbtton and ko.t tbxu. at 
ei, H. 1> t V FOU S*. 
A LL numbei'a oi'C.uttoo Varn, at $2.25. n r i* o I Y n jeait 
. ARRKTrs,' B.m.'s \i,ii 
HJT SCOTCH SNUFF, at 
WM. LOF^. 
ftoaiacru i»v.» 
ESDMAN'S T.ibacco Store. 
IF yow' vcfcnA »*)»etiling good m tL; Tonjteco 
and Slgah liiu*, call at. - ' 
ES (MAN'S Tobac:o Stn^e. 
1AM not only a Merehaui Tailor, but keep 
KltAUY-MADE Clutiiuigof the heal uu a III v. 
D- M. SWl I A.IU 
JUST" received nnd iu store. 
Belting, ol dllloroui w.dlhs. », No. I L»»u;hv-r 
*G. W. TARB. 
SPEAR'S Fruit Prcerviug HoluxViu, yual 
reived aiot lor sale Ml j4* i'TT'S Di u, S;g«« 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH. 
HAKRISUXBURO, VA. 
Wednesday Morning. Sept. 1, I8(i9. 
—   1 NEWtFAPkB PlClSlojiB—Any person mho takes n | nper regularly from tlie rostMffloe—whether dt.ectcd j 
lo hl> nnire or another, or whether he has subfcubed or 
Lot—!■ responsible for the pay. If a pci orders his 
I sper dUcoutinued, he must pay all arrearages, or the 
publisher muy oonllnue lo send It until payment is 
made, and collect the whole amount, whether it Is ta- 
ken frcra the office or Bat. The courts hare decided 
that refusing to tahe newspapers and| periodicals from 
the rostoffice, or removing and leaving thtia uncalled 
lor, Is jsnmaJune evidence of intentiousl fraud. ( 
ta ' 
Readixg Matter ox Every Page 
of thl3 Paver for the Benefit of 
Advertisers. 
"Wanted—llie musket and powder- 
horn of a sliQOting-s'ar. 
A fashionable party is now called , 
Eaughtcrcultuml show. 
A Minnesota editor weighs 042 
pounds. A heavy writer, surely. 
What hole is it tint needs stop- 
}p:ng more than any < t:ier ? A rmn- 
holc. 
ilnsic, says Auubach, washes 
away from the soul the dust of every- 
day life. 
Tholiest kind of pedestrianism wo 
know of, is walking into the affec- 
tions of an hour. 
The ruin of most men dates from 
some idle hour. Occupation is un 
armor to the soul. 
Definition of pride by a four year 
old : "Walking with a cane when 
you ain't lame." 
Many nnn who pretend toTbnve 
grains of good sense seem to have 
scruples about using them. 
Most of the shadows that cross 
our path through life are caused by 
our standiug in our own light. 
The St. Louis Democrat publish- 
es the proceedings in the divorce 
Courts under the caption "Casual 
Ties." 
What is the difference between 
a little boy and a potato? One 
grows to be eaten, the other is beat- 
en to grow. 
The minister who divides his dis- 
courses into too rr.any heads will 
find it difficult to procure attentive 
cars tor all of them. 
As the host, tempered sword is 
the most flexible, so the truly gener- 
ous are the most pliant and court- 
eous to their inferiors. 
The first day a little hoy went to 
Echool, the teacher asked him if he 
could spell ? 'Yes, sir.' 'Well,how 
do you spell boy ?' 'Ob. just as other 
folks do.' 
An old lady was asked what she 
thought of the eclipse. She rodli- 
ep—"Well it proved one thiag, 
•andthat is that the papers dou't al- 
ways tell lies." 
A sentiment il chap intends to pe- 
tition Congress for a grant to im- 
prove th channels of affection, so 
that henceforth the coursj of true 
love may run smooth. 
A reliable gentleman reports that 
an intimate friend of his lias a dis- 
tant relative who made su h a short 
turn on the velocidede that he cut 
off his own ear by ruuniug his hind 
wheel over it. 
Shooting and killing is getting 
lo he so common in New Orleans 
that when a man he irs a shot he 
looks himself over to see if there are 
any holes in his hide, and goes on 
nhout his Imsincss. 
TO CONTRACTORS, 
MASONS AND BUILDERS. 
THE IlOUSil TOV 
Hycli'O-ixlic! Cement 
MAND FACTURINQ COM PAN V, 
At Hancock, Washington Ccuaty, Md., 
OFFER to the public aeupcrior article ofHy draulic Cement. For building purposes, 
CELLARS, CISTERNS, AC., 
IT ST^iAVS ! 
Its advantages for reaci.infr market, and the fact 
that it is given the preference upon such works 
as the Chesapeake and Cliio Canal, ami the Bal- 
timore and Ohio Knilioad, recommend it to .Ma- 
sons, Builders and Contractors as the 
CHEAPEST AND BEST CEMENT 
manufactured m this country. 
Those vho desire to obtain this Cement, for 
any of the purposes named, u ill call uron Mr. ANTHONY HOCK MAN, Agent, liarrisooburg, 
Rcckintrhrm county, N a. 
BRIDGES <& DENDEBSON. 
mal9-x Hati.fctn.ic, Md. 
OLD BAKERY REVIVED. 
I WOULD inform itiy old friends and the pub- lic genet a1 ly that 1 have re-opened my Bake 
ry, and that I am prepaied to lurnishutal 
times, day or evening, any quantity of 
FRESH BREAD, 
CAKES, PIES, ETC., 
Fresh Bread daily. Parties and Families sup- plied with any of the above article, alac)f/^S<^v\ 
choice CONFECTIONERIES, at very^if^ 
short notice., in any quantity desired.' ' Cakes tor wedding parties made up in "r // I 
the best style, and ornamented to please 
the most fastidious laney and taste. Public patronage solicited. Prices moderate, 
augl GEO. MESSERSM1TH. 
JUST RECEIVED 















Ac. Ac ^Btr* Ac. Ac. 
OPPOMTB FIRST RATIONAL HANK, 
BETWEEN UIEL'S AND AMEIIIOAN HOTELS, 
MAIN STREET, HARRISON BURG, VA. 
JUST rccoWei) a Uriro and full futmly nf 
, DRUGS. niKMICAI.S. 
FATKXT MEDICINES, 
FAINTS, DIES. VARNISHES, DYE-HTIIKFS, WINDOW GRASS, (of all ) 
FUTTY, TOILET KOAFS, 
Eng'Uh. French and American Dnir. Tuuth and 
Nail iirushes, fine Imported Extracts lor 
the Handkerchief, Fomades, and 
u gu at vai iety of choice 
Fain-y (>o<><!<« (.oiK-rally, 
all which will ha sold at the !cvieat possible Cash prices, 
Fkescb irTinus compounded nilh accura- 
cv and neatness at all hours. 
Fliysicinhs' Orders filled with dispatch at the 
lowest city prices. 
The public are respectfully solicited to give 
me a call before purchasing elanwhero. jBn20-y 
III. OTT, J. DRUGGIST, 
MAIN ST., HARRISON BURG, VA., 




(It mi ica Is, 
I'alnts, Oils, 
liye-Sluff*, 
Ar. A'f* ftc. 
He is prepared to furnish Physicians and others 
witii any articles in his line at as reaswahle rates 
as any other establish.iieut in the Valley. Speeial Httcntion paid to tiiw cumpotncliug oi 
Fhysiciai-s' Frescriptions. 
. . Oct. 25, 1S00— y 
.flticeltancows. 
CM.iJi OS ! I'lvIJt OS : 
Onr Printing Office! TatrisrOr 
Water, Sngiir. 
Soda BiHCuIt, Kdinburg Biacuifc, 
Jumble Sobnapps, Stigar Jumble-t, 
Fancy Cukes, Uincur Cakes, 
All fresh from th 
Butter, Lemon, Cream Biscuit, Ginirer Schappa, 
Tea Cakes, Jenny Li ml Cakee, 
Ginger Nuts, £ir.t 4c., 
SAM'I. HANDY, Late of Mississippi. 
Best Rio Coffee, 28 cents. Common do do to t* 
Bett Gov't Java 40 a 
" Laguira 30 H 
'* Porto Rico Sugar 16 H Common do do U it C. YeRow do 18 ft White Coffee do 19 tl tl
 Crushed do 20 ft S. C Rice 15 ft English Soda 10 tt Good Molasses 65 tt Medium do 1 00 
Best do L25 Lemons, 5 for 25 It 
isc«. 
PRINTING! PRINTING! 
Tlip Ofllcc of (he "Old Common, 
wvaltli" is well sm|»i>II«'<l will, a 
varivtl assorlmvut oF the 
BEST JOB TYPE 
FOR PROMFTLY JEXECUTINO EV- 
ERY DESCRIFT10N OFj 
t 4 or + 
"37110 CSrOlol ^sSIeoLcvl 
hns just been awarded to 
CIIAS. M. STEIFI? 
roa 
TIKE BEST PIANOS NOW aTIAOS:, 
Over Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York 
Pi an os. 
Ofiico and Wnreroom : 9 North Liberty st., 
abuyc Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md. 
STFlFF'S PIANOS have all the.lntest improTe- 
ments including the Agraffe treble, Ivory fronts, and the improved French Action, fully 
warranted lor five years, with privilege of ex 
change within 12 montha if not entirely satis- factory to the purchaser. Second-hand' Pianos 
and Parlor Organs always on hand at from $50 
to $:ioo. IIki khkes who ha^o onr Pianos in use: Gen. 
IL E LkH. Lexington, Va.; Gen. Bobeht Kan 
rom, Wilmington, N. 0.; Gen. D. II. IHi.l, ( bailotfe, N* C.; Gov. Jons Letciier, Lexing- 
ton, Va.; A. B. liiek, S. K. Sterling, Isaac 
Paul, Jos. Andrew, Harrisorburg, Va. Send for a Circular containing four hundred 
names of persons in Virginia alone, who have purchased the Stciil Piano since the war closed. 
July 14 I 
J. C. millfr, Late with II. Forrcr. 
NEW GROCERY STORE, 
In Masonic nuiLnixo, 
OPPOSITE HILL'S HOTEL, 
JIAfiRISONDUJtO, VA. 
TTT E would announce to the citizens of Harri- 
VV for.burg and the public generally that we have opened a first class 
<. 5 i*o <j oi* y t o i* <», 
where at all thncs will bo found n complete as- 
sortment of grodc in our line. Our goods were bought for cash, and nt such 
figures as to defy successful competition us to prices. W3 at o determined to sell goods at the 
verv lowest living profits for cash, or wo will 
trade for all kinds of country preduco. giving goods therefor at cash prices/ 
GIVE US A GAEL. 
We hope by strict attention to business and a d sposition to accormnodHtc, we will receive a 
fair share of pub) c patronage. 
^a.Country Merchants supplied al Baltimore 
WhoTTsale prices, freight added. 
The Ladies ai e resp'-ctfully invited to call and 
examine our supply of Con feet ioucries, Fruits^ 
and Family supplies of all kinds. julvU HANDY & MILLLIL 
BALTIMORE 
C* i* f > « o i* y r o v o! 
HARRISONBURG, VA, 
F R S H A F. R 1 Vf/ L . 
ALAUdE and choice let of Groceries just re- 
ceived from our wholes ale, house in Balti- 
more, which we propose to sell for cash or pro- duce. 
RIO and Java noflues/ Syrups and Molasses; H.'own and He fined Sugars 4 Best Qreejo and jilack Teas y Urackers, Rico, npic is, Ac., 
usJi received, and for sale at lowest rates, jrlta HKNliy SHACK LETT. 
BLANKS 1 Blank Notes-—single and doubleseal; Negotiable Notes, SheritTs Sale blanks, 
Licenses for Cotuunissloaaors ReAenue, Oonstuble's Warrants, do Executions, rf'o., Justfprinled, on hand and for sale cheap at th«* CO M M0N W EALTH OFFICE. 
WE have reo<ived our stcond stock ot En- glish WaMrou Grain and Grass Scythes 
Don't tail to call and look at thcin when you 
come to tiwn. LUDWIG 4 CO. 
A VARIETY of Fine Brands of TOBACCO 
nt KSliMAN'H Totacco Store. 
H ALL'S Hair Rrnewer, Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
Chevalier's Life for the Hair, at 
n.alD UTT'S D/ug Store. 
•• A 6tock of PRINTS of all irrades, just 
"-.V arrived at the Great Bargain House, next door to the old Baak. L. C. MjERS. 
e 'Bakery in Bnltimoro city, f »r salofttt the Confecaonei y Store of 
ap28 A. A. WISE. 
SCANLON'S 
13 O W IjI N O S A I. O O N. 
f OHE lovers ofARis healthy exercise are ro- JL HpeetCuV.v inforaned that I have ffttod up 
iry Bowling Saloon, in the 
REAR OF THE VIRGINIA HOUSE, 
Wain street, 
HAEBISONBURG, V A. 
There are two tracks in excellent order.and will bo attended by polite and attentive Markers and 
Pin setters. THE USUAL SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUORS 
and-GOOD CIGARS at the Bar. 
uurlU J'JllN SCANLON. Propiiei' % 
Usually Required of a Country Office. 
THE COMMONWEALTH 
JOB 
Hill's Hotel, in Masonic Hall, (Second Story,) 
iijtis Street, 
Il.Iii IS IS O.VI! t it O, ? V/. 
WHAT WE PRINT! 
This establishment is better prepared than 
ever heretofore for the rapid execution of all 
kinds of plain • 
sre fic^lrons of pri nfulna them-f Ivch prflcfl- \j fo1- 'bw Agti ai. Ditties or Bl'siness 
vkou.d attend the 
C'tYAIlT, STBITTCH 4 SADLER 
SOUTHiRS BilSIHESS COLLEGE 
.Vo. S Xortli Cliff lies St reef, 
HALT I MO RE. ME. 
Fho mo't'compleln ai d thornneiily rrpo'ntcd CnV 
r^o.ul lluftui'.rt In ui« nmutry. null the on y null 
'ati.ui <.r AOi Uau puAtrm'i; in tiie (■•tniiior 
.Mary ninl. Our ciiurm ufiuitrncrlon Ih w lioily iirac- 
•ii al and anantfi'd to inert I ha drmanil of tho njc; loiuj; cunductcd uyi n a Ihurun^U ryeicm ot 
ACTUAL BUSINESS PRACTtCE, 
.ffordlng to Ftudrms the fnClTltlrs of n practical Btiflnews Kduoallun, by mt nun of ban Us. repre- 
seiuiug money and nil the forms of busl- 
net-s paper, snch an Noti •« Droits, ifcc., together with Bnrlness Ofllccs to 
rcfiresmt the brim Ipal dcnait- li.cnts of TRADE and COMMERCE. 
COURSE OF STUDY, 
The cnrrlonfum of study and practice In this In- Ultutlon is tbtf resnltormany y«ais ofexperiuuee, 
and the best comblnsitou of burdnesfl talent to bo found la ■ he countrj*. It embraces 
BOOK KEEriNO, IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS 
AND APPL'XATIONS. 
'COMMERCIAL LAW, TELEGRAPHINQ, 
CDM.MERCI VL ARITHMETIC, 
SPENCEniAN BUSINESS WRITING, 
I RTllh iuciclental lustrucliou la the prindplec cf 
POLITICAL ECONOMY, 
•.nd a thorough training la 
BUSINESS CORRESrONBENCE 
r?; s ftJmdard of n-jplfacBs Writing b<rooptedani trii Bd In 1 dim; ity tt thts inBtitution. bv 
end cf tJu int.fli . pf lieuccd and tuc- 
ce^rfnl teAchcrs of Bun'm and Or- VK^ieutul Ib fimaushfjj1 la lbs 
country. 
'Ian rntv-r »vt any time,fislherearc m VMcationfi.— 8puuiMl individualimtuucLiun lo ull biadciits. 
THE CELEBRATED 
(ifflcially pdoptedapd used ki o :r li.ptliution, and 
n.o u.ssL urAssfco ax ANY I.N TUK Ji^ajtLT. 
l ive kinds. Samples for 20 con's. 
Per Gross, $1 50. Qaartfr QroEB Bozes, 50 cts 
Prepaid to any address. 
No. 853, flue Fmoo?h p^int^, adapted to eohoc purpobea and general writing. 
N'>. 4*5. Tho Nalionul Pea. Medium points, foi 
conunou ui c. 
No. 8. Tho Ladles* Pen. Very fiuo and elastic. For Card writing. Pen rnwlm'. and Hue Ornamcu- lal Wo;k, ibis Penis unequalled. 
No. 117. Tho Excolslor'Pcn. Smooth points, 
very flexihlo. Thielsthe Prn fin-lidld, free Willing, 
striking off hand capitals, fleiurlchiug, Ac. 
No. 7. The Bn.-lnrp» Pen. Large rtze, course points, holdingaiarge qiiHufiiy i.I'ink. Tliepmnt : 
arc very rouml. and cio ma f. kk ii'*oth< p per nud 
epatier the ink like wot t oth. r coatso Ikn". 
The trade supplied r.t the lowest who I. a.o /atca. 
For further particulars send for College Journals Special C t. cvlar and ypltnd d spccimtus of Ptuman- 
tfiipi (enclosing two Idler stamps.) AUilreHS • 
THE BRYANT, STRATTON ^ SADLER 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
ASallimoref 3VXd. 
r^-rDTTou^ avt» Prm.isnEr.s cleslrlng to pnb- iisii mm acivi n h i went are i'l'vuV d to uddn the 
nnove In-tirution w?ti proposals f. r 0 and 12 
moii hb tiaLii j eircuwiijoj cl tbr*- 
Dec 9, 18(58.1 
jt'. BRADLEY & CO., 
At the old stand, Southwettrrn end of Harrlaouhurjc 
ontheHarni Springs Turnpike, are prepared to ma:® factu e at abort notice, 
ALL K / N JJ SOt' CAS TING S, 
ixcLunixa 
Mill OteifngB & Muclifcery, Plow CaEtinga 
Sugar-Cano Miilg, 
and In fticl almost any kind of 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK. 
Our .Jtperlency hclng pxtcnsiye, hnvintt oondiictcil 
ine business of fmn'Coundcrs for years, we can euar- 
anUo/ood work at satUfiictory rates. We still mauufacturo and keep constantly on band 
the celebrated 
LIVINGSTON PLOW, 
wllch Is acknowledged, on all bands, to be the Plow best mlapted to this country, and will furnish tbcm to 
our customers, certainly on as good terms as they can 
be bad anywhere else. 
FINISHING! 
IVelinyc in cperaMfn atnuronlahll.lini™!. a FIKSl 
CLASS LATHE, nnd nr. prepared te tin all kind. <W 
IRON L IXlsniN'G iu Hie very best manner. 
Country Produce taken in exchange 
for work. 
Farmer., lllll-ownore and other, (-Ire u, a call, an 
•ec will endeavor to (tlv. saiiefaotlon 
F. BKADLEY, 
• .„o, J- VVILT0.N. jan'CO-I 
3xr -E3 -W ^ X HL JVC 
AT 
THE OLD STAND. 
TJtjnors, Elc. 
American hotel bar, liAantsoKBo'ito, Va. 
1 havn iea.od the American Hntol liar, and haro thnrouglilr refilled the oatlblishuiest, and 
will keep on hand all kind, of 
CIIOIvc jLiQtronn, 
adflit A. 
Whisky, Brandy, Wine, Ale and Cider, 
Together n ilh excellent Segar.. 
J will he glad (o receive the ratronaee of mj 
old friends. decB-tf JOHN McQUAlf)Ef F.op'r. 
X>I2S:XE! XXCI>tUf333 
orrusirn Till! americA!* HoTtt, 
11 ARRISONHUKG, VA. 





















Blank Notes, Checks, 
Drafts, Labels, rf'c. 4c., OTICE, IN QUICK TIME, 
RATES, FOR CASH 1 
The Bost External Remedy in Use. 
TR V IT! THY IT t 
AVIS' 
And everything else pertaining to a first class 
Grocery store propor licnatt ly cheap. /TSef*Highest cath prices paid for COUNTRY 
PRODUCE. 
. jelfi E. PO.ST J* SONS. 
t.1 I ittlc Convtrsation 
JOHN—''Vt hero do you grt your Hair so el 
eganMv dressed, and such smooth, clean sha* ing done ?" 
CHARLES—"I get all my Rarbering done at 
WELLMaN'S Excelsfbr Barbeiing and Hair- Dressing Rooms, in the i ear tof the.First Nation • 
al Hank, where you will find everything con- ducted in ttic ■best style. Huvo you been Hicrc 
vet?" J.—'"No, but I think I will." 
G.—' Yes. go. and I will gunrnnteo ymi will be delighted with the elegant, comfortable nhavc you will get. Try it." 
member the place. 
TSt 31 GilO€Eil8ES* 
VVe use the very beet of 
PO WE II JOH PRESSES! 
By which wo are able to do a large quanti- 
ty ol Work in a short lime, thus render- 
ing it unnecesiiary to make a journey 
to the city to get Prnting done, 
as we do our work al 
TiieLowest Cash Prices, 
jfciP'A fine stock of Printing Stationery al- 
ways on hand, such as Cards, white and colored, 
common and fine ; Paper, of all sizes and quuli- 
ticfl, end ready-cut Billheads, Envelop, s, white 
and colored, different sizes and grades. 
A CALL SOLICITED I 
,ns8 SATISFACTICK guaranteed 
U   
j HEJIMECHB£R Tim PLACE! 
MASONIC HALL—MAIN STREBT, 





^50' Orders from a distance promptly' attend- 
 i I'-ll, * fcd to and work returned by Mail or Express, 
J ,,.. . i e e SPECIMENS ON HAND! 
jiy0 "OLANKS—Such as Notes, Checks, Constable's IJ Warrants and Executions, Delivery Honds, Notices on same, for sale, and all other kinds c' Blanks promptly and -neatly printed hl 
 "TE COMMONWEALTH OFFICE. 
At this house It kept cooaiantly on hand 
WIllSKY, BRANDY, BTNES, GIN, TOUTER, ALE, 
And a complete aeBortmeDt of all Liqaort. 
A Fiao Invoice just Received, 
A LL persons in want of Liquor? for Medicinal l\. or other purpose?, will do well to call be- fore purchasing elsewhere, in arch 24 A. J. VV. 
WM. II. WyLfSCHl ,, 
DBALBQ IK 
HomeSite Si Imported t.iqi ors9 (OpliOSlte the Amorlcan Hotel,) 
I HARRISON B U RO, VIRGINIA. 
i pONSTANTLV on hand a full anu \y complete assortment of the finest and fl Qfi brands rf FOREIGN AND DOMES-*L4SS»4 
TIC LI QU0R8, such as French Bran<ly, Hol- land, Wines, Domestic Brandy, Whiskey, Rum, Ale. i'orter, Ac., Jc. 
AH persons in want of Liquors, in any quanti- 
ty, for Medicinal. Mechanical, or other imrpofei. 
will always find it it my Bar. A call solicited from the t»ubll«. Kept, as'ca tl 
TINWARE I BTOYESI TINWARE I 
i i ATI A A- <iui:s AT- isnt.s. 
THOSE want ing pure, care mil v bred and fine ly colored Italian QUEEN BEES, are invi- 
ted to examine our Apiary, or enclose stump for particulars. They are fa/superior to the Black 
B»*es, owing to thei" 
Swarming Earlier and Oftcncr, 
and arc better able to defend their store from tho 
attacks of moth, miller ami robbers, 4o. These 
are undisputed facts, and the testimony in favor 
of their gr al excellence Is so general and so 
universal that any attempt at this late day to prove their superiority would be superfluous. We shall only refer t'-o reader to the Bee. Jour- 
nal, publifhed by H. Wagner, Washington, D. C.. or the Bee Keeper's Journal, published by 
11. A. Ging Co., Nevada, Ohio. Also, American Movoable Co nb Bee Hive, and lice Keeper's Text Book, for sale. 
SS^.Hcm wanted t.o Italianize upon shares, i Transferring ol Bees done to order Address 
B kKER 4 CAVE, 
malOmi Bangersville, Va. 
(•OOD, solid, sound TOBACCO, at 20 cents 1 per plug, at EiSHMAN'S 
ap7 Tobacco Ktore. 
SALT. — 00 sacks Fine FuH, j^-t rtcelveil and for kulc. jly'JS HENRY SHACKLETT; 
Horses, Cattle, Slaccp, and HogM. 
Every Farmer Should Use Them! 
Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail by 
JAMES L. AVIS, DauoGiST, 
Opposite First National Bank, Main street, 
XiARllISONDCUG, VA. 
api'7 
LIMY, FEED \ EXCHAfiGE 
HAREISONBUUG, VIUGIAMA. 
PETER PAUL, Jr., 
ruopaiKTon. 
HAVING made arrangement? to meet every demand ot the usual Spring and Summer 
season, the undersigned respectfully calls the at 
tentlon of citizens, sojouruers end the travel! g public to tho fact that his i,I VERY AND 
FEED STABLE is supplied with Saddle and Han ess Horses, atao, Hacks, Carriages, Bug- 
gies, fv., and that ho is prepared to aocom- inodate tlie public with horsqa or vehicles. 
EXCUffSION PARTIES to any ol the sur- 
rounding Summer resorts, or to VVeyer's Cave, 
or the Cave o'* the Fountains, or to any accessi- 
ble point, provided with equipages at short no- 
tice. Por-onn wishing transrortutlon, who arc lopfcing for lands, etc., will always fii d we pie- 
piredlomeit their wants. My charges will below 1 ut my terms are invariably cash. No deviation from t ds rule. Striving to merit, ! hope to receive a fair 
prupoitiun of patrennge. Rcspectfullv, 
inul9 PETER I'AUL, Ja. 
MANHOOD: 
How I.ost, How Uostored! 
Just published ii new edition of DR. CUL- VBRM KLL'B CKL^BRATED ESSAY, on the radical cure (without medicine) of Sper- 
matorrhea. or Hcminul Weakness, Involun 
tary Soniinal Losses, Impotency. Mental and physical Incapacity. Impediments to Marriagn etc ; also. Con- 
sumption, Epilepsy, tmd Fits, luilpeed by self-imjulg- 
ence or sexual extrav.aganoe. ice. In n sealed envelope, .only G cents. The ccbibrated author, in this admirable essay, clear- ly demonstrates fiora u thirty years' succt-sofui prnc tlce, that the alarminx consequences of acR -abuse may be i-adically cured without the dangerdus use of inter- 
nal roedlciue or the upplicHtlon of llie knife; poinling 
out a cure nt once simple, certain and efrectual by in<'ai)B4)<f wlileh,every sufferer, no matter what his con- dition may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately 
ami radically. This Lecture should he in tUc hands of every youth 
and t" cry man In the land. Bent, under seal. In a plain envelope, to any address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or two post stamps. Also. Dr, Culverwell'sk'3larrlage Guide," price 23 cts. Address the F.ubRshei's, Oil A 8. J. 0. KLINE it CO., 127 Bowery, New York, Tost Office Box 4,085. Jalyl4-Uep20 
O O 33 . 
I AM in receipt of my Spring supply of Heaffy- 
made Clothing, Piece Goods and Gent's Fur- 
nishing Goods generally. In tho way of.Jfcot/y 
made Ctoiurco, (I mtau exactly what I ea}*,) 
1 cflcr the heat made Heady-made Clothing ■ever ft' '■♦••i in HarriM nburg ! 
My stock of Good? is full and complete, and I 
relpectlully invite tho public generally to cal 
and exurnine. 
ap 14 D. M. 8WITZEB. 
I H■ ""''trsignecl ro8pei)i?ulIr state to tho nub. f 10 that they have ontiiro(( inln on partner- Slup (or the purpose of carry ing on the Tinnine 
hOslneas 1n all its varied branches. We will 
keep on hand, at all times, an ftHsortment of 
Tinware of all kinds, 
made iu tliB best manner', warrnntort pond, and 
which will be sold aa low as the same article can be bad an} wnore. 
FRUIT CANS. 
VVe invite ap.pinl attention to our laroe aa- 
eortment all stvl,, and sizes ofselfsealinff Fruit (Jans. I artu-s Wanting fans to preserve fruit 
cannot do hotter than to give us a call. 
, « wiH continue the Stove business and will 
make further announcement of thii hiandi as Hie season approaches. 
Roofing, spoutinjf, Sheet-iron Work, Ac., done 
to order, and estimates furnished for all such 
work. (Vuntry produce taken for work, as usual. SiS-Sbop at tHOolu Stand, East Market street, 
opposite J noes' Agricultural Warelmuso 





.TA^. K. MAUCK. 
R I-. A C K S M I T H 1 N G. 
NE IE BLACKSMITH SHOP I 
fpHE undersigned I aviiiR recently located X in llan-iionburtr, tor tiie purpnao of curr-- ingon tli" Hlacksmiluing business, 
would annouuee to the citizens of 
the town and county that they are prepared to do nil kind of work in BSsLiiMBiS 
their line at the shortest notice and on reasona- ble terms. \\ e can repair Threabinjf Machines, 
r.nirines, Drills, and, iu fact, any kind of Agri- 
cultural Tmplements'. We pay speeial ajltenlton 
to the repair of Flows, and will make new 
wrought bhears or mend old ones. Mil1 Gear- ing can be repaired at our shop. 
5Sfu We have in our emplov one of the bost Horse Shder's in th" county. Our motto is to do work QUICK AND WELL. All wo ask is a 
trial. 
^0-Country produce taken in exchange for 
work. Shop on Main street, a few doofs North 
of the Lutheran Church. 
Sept. !), 'fiS-tf R. B. JONES A SON. 
Jones & McAllister, 
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS 
HARRISONDUrtG, VA., 
Respectfully aoiicit a share ofthe public pa- 
tronage. They arc prepared to do all v-s. 
work iu the HOUPK CARFENTERS' 
AM) JOINERS' LINE, with prompt- 
ness. neatness and dispatch. Our piices for 
work shall not bo Mghef than the pricedoharged by other good workmen in town. We are pre- 
pared to dry lumber for the public at reasona- ble rates. 
Thankfu' for past patronage, wo solicit a cou 
tinuance April 8-y. JONES A MeALLISTKR. 
A HOCKMAN, 
ARCHITECT A DUILDE3, 
lUURISUNBUliG, 
VUiGINIA. Mil 
ettcnj to all work eolrusted to him in Rockingham or adjoining counties. [je24-tr. 
SADDLES HARNESS 
I WOULD announce'to the citizens of Hock- ham and adjoining conniioa, that 1 have 're- 
eeutly refitted and enlarged my ' 
SDDIER Y ESTABIISilMENT, 
Mainstrcet, nearly opposite Scanlon'a Hotel, garrison burg, Va., and am fully prepaied to do 
all kinds ot plain and laney work in my line, nt 
the shortest notice and upon reasonable terms. The sp eiat atteu'ion of the LADIES is called 
to my mako of 
„ S * B jE S A D It L E S. 
Having had much experience In this branch of the business. 1 feel satisfied that I can please 
them. A11 I ask is that the public will give me a 
call and eKamiue my gtoek and work before nur- 
cbasing. 
1 tender my Ibnuks for past patronage 
and reapecttulyl ask a coatinuance of tiie Biime 
J une X7-y A.H.WILSON. 
pilAUTICAL MACHINIST. 
J. G. S P K E N K E L, 
PISA CTICAI JTIACllIJriST f 
HArtRISUNUURO VA. 
Wonld Inform the public generally that he ta 
removed bia shop to the old chair-making shop formerly occupied by N. Spreukle A Brothers 
al the upper cud ol Main Street, anil is now en- gaged in carrying on bis huaineaa in all its braa- 
clies. He pays special attention ta putting up 
all kinda bf iron work for Mills, and would c<11 particular attention to his make of 
CJUCULAll SAW-MiLLS, 
which can be had upon as good terms as they can be had anywhere else. He is also ready to re- pair, promptly and well, all kinds of machinery. 
March 7, ]86(!. 
HARKISONUURG 
tusn AND DOOR FACTORY.. 
We have on hand all tizps of WINDOW SASH, FAN EL HOOKS, BLINDS, SHUT- 
TEKS, FLOORING, BRACK ETH, MOULD- INGS, and ill short e.^.y article needed to build and complete bonsoo. 
We will also do all kinds of TURNING, such 
as Columns, Biiunisters, Ac. Wo are also pre- pared to work Weather-Hoarding. We have on band nt our MILL, at all times, 
Meat and Chop fur sale. All Chopping and Grinding of Meal done for 
the tenth odshel. 
Country Froduce taken ia exchange at laar- ket price for work. 
LUMBER .taken in trade for work. 
Got. 12-if. WM. F. GROVE. 
t. t. n tut us:, 
HOUSE-JOINER, 
Respectfully offers his services to this 
com in unity. Ho is prepared to enter into 
contracts to BUILD HOUSES, Porches, ggsk Ac.., at short notice and upon accommodat- Skpll ing terms. He plodgos himseU'to work rv gr.'HJ perienced hands at ai; times. 1 All work shall oe comj.-ieted in a workmanlike 
manner. 
A share of public patronage respectfully solic- ited. mar31-tf 
BllOP , 
.1 would announce to the citizens of ITairiflonbur 
and viotnit>:, that I have opeued a Shop Three Potrr South of Masonic Flail, on Maiu btreet, whore 1 cr prepared to do all kinds ol 
BOOT ANU SHOE MAKING, 
at U e shortest uotice and in K0ud style. Farticular attonllon paid to LADIES* PLAIN AND FANCY WORK. I respectfully ask the patronnge of the public May 27-ljr JOHN T WAK KNIGHT 
O. -%7SJ-. 3E3 O Y X> , 
AGENT FOR DR. S. A. COFFMAM, 
DEALER IN 
ALT HIA'DS OT LIQ t/OIiS, 
South side of the Public Square, 
HA BUI SON BURG. VA., ! 
KEEPS constantly on hand and for sale, in qnnntities to suit, PUKE LIQUORS of ev- 
ery kind, embracing, 
Apple Brandy, 
Blackberry Brnndy, French Br'auay, 
Ginger Brandy, Old Peach Brandv, 
Jamaica Spirits, St. Ci oix Rum, 
Holland Gin, 
Kimmcl GERMAN COCKTAIL, Old Bourbon Whisky, Pure Crown and Old Baker do. Pure Old Rye do. 
iMononghalia do. Other brands of do. 
Burgundy Port Wine, Sherry, Madiera, 
Malaga & Claret Wine?, 
ALSO, 
TOBACCO and WEGARS 
AND FINE TEAS. 
A call solicited from the public generally, March 24, 18G9* v 
.JOHN SCANT.ON, 
rr.Ol'RIETOR OF THE VIRGINIA HOTEL, 
AS'D DEALVU I.V 
ici.ri:a ajtu LtQVOHS, 
yiaaixi.i house, main stscet, 
1IAR R ISOKUURG, VIRGINIA. 
Wtiilo I connot hunft, aa on. ofmy tricnitly netghhors has iloiie. of having procntvil my licence from itic Hon 
orable County Court of Rockitifthura, yvt my legal, 





MALAGA WINES, SHERRY WINES, CLARET WINES, JAMAICA SPIRITS, DOM ESTIC BRAND V, NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY, 
PURE OLD RYE WHISKY, 
M0N()NGAHELA WHISKY " SCOTCH WHISKY, 
IRISH WHISKY. 
is mniuestion-d, and very clearly, uriqucstjohablt T Imvvconic nmongat tiie good p'eOpluof tfarrtautlbui'K to live witti them, and ticlji forward the town, and I 
am well persuaded- I liave tho good wiabca and kind freiinB of all the beat citizen, of tho town. I do not boast of my wealth, tor I tiav'nt roucb of that, but 1 do etand, and want to stand upon my good 
name; lean say that''110 who steels my parse steals trash, but be that steals my good name, steels that 
which does not him enrich, but makes me poor indeed. Aug. 8, 'C8.-tf (f 28) JOHN" ACAN1.UN. 
MSotllS. 
Arlington house, Curr.cf of 6th and Main Streets, 
IlKJHMOND, VA. 
J. F. EFFINGER, - - I'UOPRIETOl!. 
marchS-I 
AHsctltaneons. 
do you Want a 
BRILLIANT, 
SAFE, AND 
CHEAP L1CUX f 
. Jt'fO, gel the; 
Crystallized oil 
WITH THE IMPROVED BURNERg. 
IT IS ABSOLUTELY 
WOK-EXPLOS I VE. 
And. whtm need with the proper Aurncfp, 
, which are made to fit all Coal Oil 
Lamps, It ia 
trarranUd to (five Satisfaciioii 
This Oil ia Patented under dnlo of July 
A 180/, and thanttfactured in 
this State only by (ho 
proprietor of tho 
rtBht, 
A G. LUTHER, 
SUCCESSOR TO 
RICHARDSON, LUTUEll & CO., 
•No. 34 Kixo Street, 
ahexandhia, va. 
IMPROVED BURNERS, 
LAMPS AND Lamp goods, 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
BEND FOR A PRICE LIST. 
STATE AND OUNTY 1CIUUTS 
FOR SALE! 
«E8UAddress "3 abovn.^J rurhfi-I 
LAfiSO BUYERS 
CONSULT YOUli, OWN INTEREST. 
T.AIUHNS & AYliHS, 
— AL ESTATE AGENTS 
McGAUEYSVILLE, VA;, 
DUKSSlvD Cross-cut, Mill and Hand SAWS, for sale low for cash, at 
LUl»WIG 4 GO'S, 
ab21 Coffman 4 Brully's old stand. 
HA VL some of the best and moat desirable 
Real Lstatc lor sale in ♦ha* Vnllev of Virgin.%. in, along tho Shenundoah River, in llockin^haul 
W. H. FRANCIS, 
Loudoun Co., I t. 
JOHN M. LOCKE. HUS. il. C. LUl'TONi 
American hotel, 
If.vRRisoxBrpa', Va." This well known Hotel has been entirely rerit 
ovu ted, and tho new proprietors promise that guests shall receive evtry comfort which a well- 
stocked larder, clean becls and at. entive servants 
can afford. 
TERMS $2,b0 PER DAY. 
nov'GS 
^ ;    «■ ■ • •«« county, consisting of FARMS, TIMBER LaIS D, 
(i,ia,ity») flouring mills. hA \N -MILLS, Iron Ore Banks, (which have 
been worked and found to be of the best qualitv,) good seat for Furnace «nd Forge, Water I'ow- 
cr that cannot bo excelled, Htorea, Wagon, 
maker bhops, Blaek^tuith Shops, Ac., Ac, 
THE CLIMATE IS PLEASANT it- HEALTH V, 
good water, excellent society, good Churches, 
Schboli, Ac.." and 
Our 1'arms arc all Siaes and Pi ices. 
We could say a great dial more but do not deem it nccccsary, «•< all. persons looking for 
homes are desirous of setSidg ilnd iudinr"■ for 
themselves. * All persons calling on us M'ill receive a cor- 
dial welcome, and no trouble will be spared to 
show property for sale. Persons looking for 
property in tho Valloy of Virginia will do well 
to give us a call and examine our properties be 
fore purchasing elsewhere. All other intbrina 
tiou desired p.romptlv given, bv addressing 
LAUK INS & AYUES, 
. . Real Estate Agents, McGaheysville, Rockingham county, Va. 
marS-mui 
HARRISONBURG vs. NEW YORK CITY 
Commercial Spring Campaign, 
3. 0_€S ©. 
SIB^RT, HONG & CO. 
* R1C just receiving direct from New Voi k city 
their Spring -npplv of ai-aspnabli! Gnnds, 
to which they would cull public attention, inas 
mucb as they will sell at New York city ictail prices. Their stock is large and complete, and 
cmbrocca everything wanted in liiis section. _ They have every deseriptiaa ol 
Dry Goods, Groceries, lints, Bcote, 
Shoos, dc., Ac., and call the. espe.cjai attention 
of tho ladles to their superb vanetv of DRESS 
GOODS ami TRIMMINGS. 
Xell Besl C'nlfcocs at cents 
per yard, ai d give your own choice from the bust quality ot prints. We arc justihod in sell- ing Goods at such low figures because of the re- pent decline in dry goods in New York, where 
we an ived juct in time lo get the advantagp. A call son cited from the public, to whom we 
tender our thanks for post favors. Country Produce taken as usual. , 
ir.aS 5SIBLHT, LONG A CO. 
1869! F011 ^ FOR SUMMER. 18691 
JAMES W. CARR,. 
Loudoun Co., Va. 
QITY HOTEL, 
Cornci Cameron and Royal Streets, 
ALEXANDHIA, VA. 
Board $2 per Day, 
FRANCIS d CARR, Prop'rs. 




N. HILL, ^ . Proprietor. 
Offices of Trotter's Stage Line ard Express at 
this Hotel. 
Board $2 per day; Single Meals, 50 cents Horse Peed. 25 cents. 
Fine Billiard Snloon and Bur attached. Trav- 
ellers furnished with conveyances upon applica- 
tion. From an experience of 17 years in tho bus- iness, the proprietor leels confident of his ability 
to give satisfaction and render his guests com- 
fortable. [May 29, 1867—tf 
jyjANSION HOUSE HOTEL, 
NOimi-WEST CORNEli OP 
FAYETTE AND ST. PAUL STHEFTS, 
(Opposite Barn am's City Hotel,) 
B A L T I M 0 R E s 
ISAAC ALBERTSON, - - - - Proprietor. 
Terms $1.50 Per Day, 
iiin20 G9-J 
QL1) AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Cvruer Market and Water Streets, 
WINCHESTER, VA. i 
The aboro House hns been re-opened, and the proprietor solicits a sluiio of the public patron- 
age. Stages and Omuibusaes will convey pas- 
sengers to and from the House. LEV! T- F. GRIM, 
May 30, 1866.—ly Proprietor. 
American hotel, 1 ilJIKDIATBLY AT RaILHOAD DkPOT, 
bTAUNTON, VA. 
McCJJESNEY Jk NADENBOUSCU, Prop'rs. 
R, M. L1PSCOMB, Manager. 
W LLIAM \VHOOLEV, Superintendent. 
The Proprietors in resuming the managt-ineut 
of this well known and popular hotel so long 
and favorable known to the traveling public, promise in the future to retain the leputation 
the American has borne, as a 
Fill ST-CLASS HOTEL, 
Its locality, iuiinediately at the Kailruad De- pot,-renders it u convenient stopping place for persona on business or in search of health. 
Bar and Barber Shop in the House* 
All the offices of the Telegraph and Stage lines running to this town are adjoining this House. 
A first class Livery Stable, under O'Totl e 4 Donovan, is connected with (.his House. Gel 23 MnCHBSNEY & CO. 
QPLKNDID Brown Cfttoo, one vard wide, at J TUST received u n w lot of Prints and Brown I TTALL'S Hair Renewer, for sale at 
' one Khilling. auglS WM LOEB 1 U olton, at aulg WM. LOEB'S. 1 11 aug25 OTT'8 Drug Store 
I HAVE just received a nice stock of the 
choicest MJMMER CLOTHING, which J 
offer for sale ut 
Tho Lowest Cash Prices 
at which they can be sold.' I tcurrant ail yaod*. 
sold hy me to be made up equal or hetfei* than any Clothing sold in Harrisonourg, vhich 2 am ready 
to prove at any time, 1 have all my Clollpng 
manu'actured oxpresHy for royleU, and in a 
style and with a view to suit the tastes of my 
customers whose wants 1 have for the last four, years made my- study. I now feel justified in 
saying that I know what is wanted iu thisanar- kot, ana I keep just that kind ol goods. 
1 also keep a .nice assortment of Gentlemen's 
FURNimUHG GOODS, 
such as White Shirts, Calico and Hickory Shirts', Collars, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery. 
A^o, Umbrellas, Tiuuks, Valises, Carpet ttaeKs, 
Boots, Shoes, Straw and Fur Hats, Kid Gloves, do., 
WflTI&EMEMBBR- THE PLACE 
In the Amcican Hrtel building, Harrison burg, Va. My terms arc stiictly cash or coqntiy pi;o- duce. je2 8. GRADWOUL. 
NEW SPRING STOCK OF * k 
CLOTHS, cassiailumcs, tfCj 
GEO. S. CHRIST IE," 
Main street, Hanisonburg, 
BEGS leave to inform bis customers and tho public general v, that he has just received from Baltimore his Spring parch&ao of 
Clotlisi, CassiiJtore^, VthtliigK, Ac. 
His stofik of Black Cloths and Doeskin Cassi- 
morea is greatly superior to any be has heretofore brought to Harrisonburg. Ho Wl 
has a variety of the liuest Spring Cassi- \f jf 
meres. His eptirc stock lias been selected jylth great care and with special reference to 
tho wants of this portion of the Valley. He in- 
vites nil who may need am thing in his line to give him a call, and cxaoiiDc'bis goods and tho 
prices at which they are offered He respectfully returns his thanks for the gcu- 
erons patronage heretofore accorded to him. 
ui»21 
jyjARQUIS & KELLY'S 






' ciiAia,OTTj:s vn.Li:. 
We respcctifully inform our Friends of Rock ingham, and the public generally, that wo arc 
receiving a large and well selected stook of 
Marble, out of which we will manufactDre every 
article uBually kept in an establishment of the kind, Kast, West, North or South. 
We warrant to furnish our work as low as i 
can be bought, and delivered here, from any c> 
the cities. Persons in want of a liuu piece o 
sculpturirg or carving, can be accommodated. 
All orders from the country will be promptly filled. Satisfactory guaranteed. GEO. 1>. ANTHONY, 
ian6 Agent at Harrisonburg, Va. 
PRODUCE WANTED at E. Post 4 Sos's. 
mar31 BPENCE, Agent. 
DR. H. E. CROWER'S celebrated Pile Lliu 
ment, a OTT'S Drug Store. 
